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j^nO B A L  OF T H E  B A L T IC  F LE E T  REPORTS T H A T  H E  W A S  A TT A C K E D  B Y  TW O  

TORPEDO BOATS. A N D  H A V IN G  SE NT  ONE TO TH E  BOTTOM  H E NOTICED  

THE F IS H IN G  F L E E T  IN  T H E  V IC IN IT Y  A N D  CEASED  F IR IN G — CLAIM S THE  

STEAM ER W H IC H  R E M A IN E D  IN  T H E  V IC IN IT Y  A N D  OFFERED SUCCOR W A S  

A  JA P A N E S E  BOAT, A S  N O N E  OF H IS  V E SSE LS  R E M A IN E D  B E H IN D

U N D E R  M I L I T A R Y  E S C O R T
NEW  YORK, Oct. i7.—Elmer.cbD!. un

der tne pdeort of a squadron of soldiem 
from the British IcKatlon, tias Just left 
his residence for the flrat time, says a 
Herald dispatch from Tangier. >le (>aid 
a ceremonious visit to Sir Arthur Nichol
son at the British legation.

KIghty-flve soldiers are leaving fur 1a - 
rache, to relieve that place, which Is now 
being besieged by Sahakables. A vessel 
was chartered for the purpose.

t  *>W .«g|||.\4;TO.>i I^ U I(M T IO \ < <
❖  Arkansus— Tonight and Friday, ^
❖  generally fair, frost Friday morn-
❖  tng. ^
<> Oklahoma and Indian Territory
^  — Tonight and Friday, generally <J« 

fair, warmer. ^
^  East Texas (nortli)—Tonight •>
❖  and Friday, p.trtly cloudy weather.
❖  • East Texas (south)—Tonight <• 

and Friday, partly cloudy weath- 
er. I.iglit to fresh northerly

<• winds on coast. <{>
❖

TR A N S -M IS S IS S IP P I CO N GRESS
ST. LOITS. Mo., Oct. I!'.—The begin

ning of today's ses.slon of the Trans-Mis- 
•ippl Commciclal Congress was devoted 
to a getieral discussion of topics pre
sented In the itapers read during yester
day’s session. Necessarily the general re
view was limited, owing to the number 
of papers yet to be heard, hut It was 
earnest and animated, embracing Irriga
tion methods, cultivation of sugar beets, 
commercial aspect of the country, labor 
and capital conditions, government pro
tection against floods and kindred topics.
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Oonference of Cabinet Officers in London— Russia’s Failure 

to Agree That the Officers Responsible for the North Sea 

Outrage W ill Be Punished Is Not W ell Received in Eng

land and Upon This Point There Is Now Much Discus

sion— Russia’s Ambassador Says That England Has No  

Right to Make Such a Demand, but That the Question of 

Punishment Should Come from the Imperial Govern

ment—Prince W ho Is Officer on Russian Battleship Says 

Fishing Boats Surrounded Fleet and When Ordered to 

Make Known Nationality Answered Only with Evolu

tions, and Thereupon the Order to Fire Upon Them 

W as Given—Much Indignation on A ll Sides

8T. rE TE R R PrR O . Oct. I" .—Vice Ad
miral Rojestvensky, In his report of the 
Korth Sea Incident, aays hla !«|Uadron was 
attacked by two torpedo boats, one of 
Which Ifl believefi to have been sunk. He 
declares he ceased firing as .soon as he 
Boticed the trawlers In the vicinity.

Vie* Admlml Rojestvensky's exidana- 
tion of the trawler Incident Is as fully 
•enaatlonal as the new.s of the firing on 
the fishing fleet, which set all England 
aflame. lie  declares in the darkne.«s two 
torpedo boats cam* upon the squadron 
from the direction of the fi.shlng fleet. 
He opened fire and believes that he sank 
an* of the torpedo boats, the other mak
ing off for cover among the fishermen. 
At foon as he noticed the fishermen, Ad- 
Bbml Rojestvensky cea.sed firing. He pro
ceeded on his way without leaving any 
Teasel behind, ami says he believes the 
Tcesel which the fishermen reported as 
remaining on the scene for six hours 
without offering succor to the drowning 
was the other torjredo boat, either wail- 
Ing for her con-sort or repairing the dam
age Inflicted by the fire cf his ships.

In concluding his telegram. Admiral 
Rojestvensky expresses In the most 
warm-hearted way the regrets o f the 
whole squadron to the fishermen who 
had suffered and to the fam ilies o f the 
victims.

Admiral Rnjostvensky’s report was 
telegraphed from V igo  direct to the 
emperor, who received It last night. 
It was communicated this morning to 
Ambassador Harding* by Foreign Mln- 

. later Lamsdorff himself. There are 
reasons to believe the British embas.<y 
Is acquainted with the Information 
which reached Russian authorltie.'^ 
•ome time ago o f the arriva l at and 
the subsequent mysterious disappear
ance from Hull o f twenty Japanese, 
mention of which was made In these 
dispatches October 15. It  Is pointed 
tut the original version o f the Incident 
aa recited by the captain o f the traw ler 
Moalmein concides clearly w ith Rojest- 
rensky's. The captain said w hile the 
aqaadron was passing he suddenly 
aotlced two torpedo boats which ap- 
PT(Mcbed BO near that he thought they 
Intended boarding him, when they 
■hcered off heading hack fo r the 
aquadron, almost immediately a fter the 
■qnadron opened fire. According to 
•ne account of Rojestvensky’s report i 
It apecifically states there were no I 
torpedo boats with the squadron when' 
the Incident occurred. I f  this i.s true,! 
the statement o f the captain o f the 
Monldmeln would completely corrobo- j 
fate Rojestvensky. In view  o f the en- i 
tiro complexion placed on the incident 
^  Rojestvensky’s report It is readily 
conceivable Russia may make repre- 
aentatlons to Great Britain and that 
the whole course o f exchanges be
tween the two governments regarding 
the affair may me altered.

Rojestvensky's version w ill like ly  
create quite as much Indignation in 
Rassla as the fishermen’s did in Eng- 
taad. Further inquiry would seem to 
h* indespensible in order to defin itely 
•stabllsh to the satisfaction o f both 
•ovemments there has been no mis
take. I f  It is conclusively proved that 
k couple o f Japanese torpedo boats 
lannched an attack on the Russian 
•Qaadron from English shores or from 
Ike shelter o f an English fleet, there 
la no doubt that the British govern
ment w ill promptly denounce this 
fsge and use every effort to punish 
the offenders. The sudden turn given 
to the affair by Rojestvensky’a official 
Import creates a most peculiar situation 
and approaching developments are be- 
loc watched with keenest Interest.

LONDON. Oct. 27.—All cabinet mlnls- 
tert have been instructed to hold them- 
•clYes in readiness in case a cabinet 
wwncll abould be necessary. Tlila le «

to the report th.at a council had been 
.“ummoned. and naturally Inereased the 
popular exeitement, as it is interpreted 
as an Indieation that the government is 
about to take a final step. No cabinet 
meeting has been definitely fixed, hut 
one will undoubtedly he held before the 
government takes any action of import
ant decisive character.

Ambassador Benchendorff was early 
astir this morning, and after dealing with 
his correspondence, drove to the lAnds- 
downe house to see the foreign secretary. 
While he was still there the French am
bassador. F. M. Candon. called, thu-s con
firming the prevalent belief that France 
is doing her utmost to promote a satis
factory settlement.

1;42 p. m.—Up to this hour there Is 
no sign of an end to the deadI<X'k over 
the question of the punishment of  ̂ the 
Russian ofucers respon.slble for the North 
sea tragedy, so the Associated Press un
derstands. As regards the British de
mand for punishment being an infringe
ment of Rus.sla's sovereignty and rights, 
Amba.ssador Benckendorff. in an interview 
with Lord lAnsdowne today, maintained 
that such punishment must be taken on 
the srmntaaneous initiative of the em
peror’s government, and a demand from 
a foreign power that Russia shall punish 
her officers can not be entertained.

In any event, it Is impossible for the 
Ru.sslan government to mete out pun
ishment without having before it the 
statement of facts as presented by its 
own officers. Count Benckendorff al.so 
pointed out the emperor’s telegram^ which 
is reganled by all Ruswians no les.s than a 
personal communication to King Edwar*! 
than an expre.sslon of the sentiment of 
the whole Russian nation.

There is no Indication of Lord Lnns- 
downe withdrawing his demand, and. 
though the dispute ha.s not yet reached 
the ultimatum stage, it will likely do so 
if today pa.s.ses without some recognition 
the spontaneous initiative of the ***** 
peror s government. Russia s continued 
failure to comply with the British demand 
in this respect creates gloomier feelings 
in diplomatic circles, which shared with 
laird lAnsdowne yesterday the Impression 
that Russia would eventually agree to 
this point.

At the Lansdowne house the conference 
of the three diplomats lasted nearly an 
hour. Premier Balfour, who spent the 
night as the guest of Lord Salisbury ut 
Hatfield House. Hertfordshire, returned to 
the foreign office at noon. It Is now 
considered certain that the premier will 
summon the cabinet council for n«)on to- 
morror. prior to his departure for South
ampton. where there are reasons to expect 
he will either announce in substance any 
settlement that may have been arrived 
at with Russia, or in the absence of a 
settlement announce the nature of steps 
that will be taken by the British govern
ment.

F R A N C E  O U T  O F  I T
IX)NDON. Oct. 27.—A very definite Im

pression prevails In dlolomatlc circle.s 
here France has given both Russia and 
Great Britain explicitly to 
will not be involved should the disputants 
resort to hostilities.

e n g l a n d ^ u b ^ s

N A V A L  R E PA IR S

NEW  YORK, Oct. 27.—Clerk.s at the 
foreign office and the admiralty were 
very busy working at high pressure until 
late in the night, cables the Herald » 
don correspondent. The first 1 ^  of the 
admiralty gave the officials 
slructlons to send with all ^ s t e  ^im- 
8» If and the various heads of departments 
l^^nmedlately on receipt certain telegrams
from the continent. .

About a doxen of the chief experts at 
the foreign office jemained In attendance

FOR TH E GLORY OF THE CZAR

CO M BIN E ALL
President Perry Is Criminally 

Accused and He Thinks He 

Should Resign Position

TH E "B A TTLE  OF TH E NORTH SEA.”

SIR c h a r t .e s  HARDINGE. 
English Amba.ssador to St. Petersburg.

England’s representative at St. Peters
burg. Sir Charles Hardinge. although one 
of the youngest dlplomaU, is one of the 
most brilliant in the English diplomatic 
service, and U capable of representing 
England in the present crisis He en- 
tered the Ber •̂lce as an attache in 1880 
and sixteen years later became secretary 
of the legation of Teheran. 
promotion almost unexampled. W 18SS
he-was appointed secretary to the em
bassy at St. Petersburg, and five years 
later he returned to London to enter the 
foreign office as under secretary of stata 
for foreign affairs. Last April he was 
rent to St. Petersburg as ambas.sador. 
During his career he has held diplomatic 
appointments in Constantinople. Berlin 
Washington. Sofia. Paris. Teheran and 
elsewhere. Sir Charles Hardinge is 4j 
years of age.

fore have vesaels In the reserve fleet 
been more In a condition of prc|»aredne8S 
than they are at the present time.

At Portsmouth over time work has been 
ordered on board the battleship Triumph, 
purchased not long since from the Chil
ean government, which was damaged re
cently In a collision. The Triumph is one 
of the most powerful of the units of the 
home fleet and it is evidently the inten
tion of the admiralty to bring that squad
ron to Its full strength at the earliest pos
sible moment.

Orders have also been given for the 
Good Hope and the Drake, of the cruiser 
squadron, to be got ready for sea again as 
quickly as possible. The overhauling of 
the heavily armed and armored cruisers 
Berwick and Kent, belonging to the 
•’County ’ class. Is being hurried forward 
at Chatham and is expected to be com
pleted by Friday evening. The vessels 
will leave on Saturday to Join the cruiser 
aquadron.

The only two vessels attached to the 
cruiser squadron at present at Devon- 
port are the cruisers Donogal and Mon
mouth both of which are under repairs 
in the dock yaros.

Night and day shifts are working on 
the Donogal. which is having its gun 
mountings altered.

Orders have also been given that no 
work on vessels in commission or the fleet

/ ^ l i O U D Y

until a late hour, ready
other departments of state immediately
upon receipt of definite news.

The admiralty was In communication 
with Portmouth. Chatham and Devonport 
during Wednesday evening and 
struciions were given to the J ’*''**!*^* 
clerk to remain on duty throughout the
night.

Half a doxen cabinet ministers wore 
within call, a roost unusual thing befora 
the commencement of the annual series 
of November cabinets.

The government has not consulted other 
powers with regard to any concertj^ ac
tion The overhauling of warships at 
the home naval stations, which 
In progress for some time past, is h e l^   ̂
hastened by working over time. Never b e -1

CHICAGO, Oot. 27.—The punha.se of 
the National B;uik of North America by 
the Continental National Bank, which 
was annuunced late last night after a 
meeting of the directors of both Institu
tions, Is effective at once. This action 
comes as the climax to charges connect
ing the name of President Isaac N. Perry 
of the National Bank of North America 
with the felonious burning of the Uhl- 
cag<» Far and I>H-omotlve Company 
works at Hegewlsch October 9.

The directors of Perry’s l>aiik had been 
in session almost continuously since. Mon
day considering the insinuations agaiitst 
their president, and. while they expressed 
confidence in Mr. P*nry’s integrity and 
were willing to accept his statement that 
the charges against him liad been nrrnde 
by his enemies for the purfK>se of ruin
ing him, the fear that the publicity given 
the case might have injurious effect on 
the bank is said to have led to the ne
gotiations which ended in the merger.

The National Bank of North America 
guarantees all the accounts, and it is un
derstood that, liased upon the character 
of the assets, the ultimate price will be 
worked out. If the book value of *139 
per share of the North American proves 
to represent sound as.sets. the price as 
nearly as could be learned will be be
tween'$1.56 and $157 u .share. The stock
holders will receive approximately $18 a 
share above the book value.

The transfer of assets will be made 
tfslay and customers of the National 
Bank of North America will go to the 
Continental for the transaction of theif 
business.

As to the working force of the Amer
ican. Vice President Reynolds of the 
Continental sa.vs: •'AVe temporarily shall 
take over the Junior officers and em
ployes. We are under no obligation to 
retain any of them, but we sh.all not rad
ically find the people needed.’ ’

Early today the directors of th<- North 
American gave out the resignation of 
Piesident Perr>', which they refused to 
accept.

"To  the Board of Directors—Gentlemen: 
In view of the fact that I feel that no 
person so accu.sed. however Innocent, 
should continue at the he-ad of any hank. 
I desire to retire. An<J I therefore re
sign my position as president of the Na
tional Rank of North America and re
spectfully In.sist Upon your ultimate ac
ceptance of my resignation. Respect
fully. ISAAC N, PERRY.”

The resolution refusing to accept the 
resignation states that the board firmly 
believes in Mr. Perry’s Innocence of the 
charges made against him and that the 
success of the bank has been largely due 
to his personal efforts.

With the cortsolidation of the Conti
nental and the North American the Con
tinental will take rank as the second 
largest national bank in Chicago. The 
combined deposits will be over $55,000,- 
000.

The Continental Is known locally as the 
inistitution In which the Armours are 
heavily Interested. Its president Is John 
C. Black. Some years ago It absorbed 
the International Bank and the Bank of 
Commerce, both state Institutions.

SUSAN  B. ANTH O NY
GIVES SOME ADVICE

IN THE IBON milDL 
PBICES HAVE

The Rising Tide af Demand 

Forces the Northern Pig Iron 

Figures to a Parity with the 

Southern

COT'NT BENCKENDORFF.
Russian Ambassador to London.

Count Alexander Benckendorff, Rus
sian ambassador to the court of St. 
James, who has become a prominent fig 
ure since the war with Japan, owing to 
the peculiar position of England, is 
doubly prominent In diplomat circles Just 
now owing to the North Sea Incident. 
He is a member of a noble Livonian and 
Esthonian family, and was born In Ber
lin in 1849. He was educated In France 
and Germany and began his diplomatic 
career In 1869 as an honorary attache at 
Rome. In 1877 he retired. Two years 
later he married Countess Sophie Schouv- 
aloff. The couple have two sons, one In 
the Russian army and the other In the 
navy. In 1887 Prince Lobanoff. then em
bassador to Vienna, persuaded Count 
Benckendorff to return to the diplomatic 
service and he accepted a secretaryship. 
Ten years later he became minister to 
Copenhagen and last year was made am
bassador to London.

JACKSON. Miss.. Oct. 27.—Acting upon 
advice given In a letter of greetinig from 
Susan B. Anthony, the Michigan Equal 
Suffrage Association, now in annual ses
sion here, adopted a resolution demand
ing that Ihe word "male” be eliminated 
from section 7 of the .state constitution. 
The section teferred to Is the one bear
ing upon elections and specifying what 
requirements must l>c met to entitle 
‘male’ ’ inhabitants to vote at elections.
The letter from Miss Anthony was 

dated I>>avenworih. K an . and was re
ceived with enthusiasm. It said;

"To  get that word out of the clause 
will settle the question of woman’s equal
ity for all time. I.a't the Federation of 
Clubs and other women’s organisations 
ask for the tldhlt.s of .'uffrage if they 
like, but do you ask for the whole loaf 
every time.”  ____

MISS HORAN REFUSES
TO SHOW  LETTERS

NEW  YORK. Oct. 27—Southern pig 
iron producers seem to have gauged the 
market correctly when they advanced 
their prices to what appeared to be pro
hibitory figures, says the Iron Age in 
its revifw of the week in steel and Iron 
trades.

The risinig tide of demand has been 
sufficiently strong to carry northern 
prices up to a parity with southern and 
all sections have thus enjoyed a share 
of the heavy buying movement the past 
week. Sales are reported on the basis 
of $12. Birmingham, for No. 2 foundry, 
which two weeks ago would have been 
cr.nsidered completely out of the question. 
Even this price, however, does not tempt 
the makers to book much business for 
next year’s delivery. In fact, the north
ern as well as the southern pig iron mak
ers are chary about taking contracts run
ning fur into next year because of the 
outlook as to coke and ore. It Is quite 
certain tlmt coke will not be procurable 
at the low prices ruling the past sum
mer. and it is also asserted that the 
Ijike ore shlpment.s this year will not 
allow for much exi>anskm of production 
b> merchant blast furnaces during the 
winter.

While large foundry Interests have been 
heavy buyers of pig Iron, the greatest 
blocks have been bought by steel mak
ers, particularly the manufacturers of 
plates, whose trade has been so decidedly 
improved by the numerous orders rei-eni- 
ly placed for steel cars and lake ve.-aels. 
Nevertheless, the foundries have gone 
very well in the market and now the cast 
iron pipe makers are Inquiring for a 
large tonnage. One machinery builder 
bought 20.090 tons the past week. The 
only branch of steel manufacture now 
really lagging Is the rail trade, which 
will continue <|uiet until the price for 
next year is settled. No time has yet 
been fixed for a meeting of the manufac
turers.

In sympathy with the course of the pig 
iron market prices on old material have 
shown quite an advance during the week.

DEALERS H A V E  BOUGHT  
IM ITATIO N  STONES

NEW YORK. Oct. 27 —Supposedly high 
grade enteralds, which have been import
ed from Paris, have been discovered by 
several wholesale Jewelers here to be only 
doublets of (|uartx. cleverly colored. The 
importers declare they have been pajing 
many times the value of tne stones. The 
fact was learned in time to save the deal
ers from serious embarrassment, ns In a 
few days more the Imitation gems would 
have reached the retail trade. The duty 
at 20 per cent was $4 a carat, which :s 
said to be many times the real value of 
the stones.

According to experts in the trade the 
.stones withstood all known tests until 
some were accidentally placed near a. 
fire. Then the color quickly vanished and 
the stones separated.

TNE SUBWAT HAS 
BEEN DECIABED 

TO BE OPEN
Great Engineering Achieve

ment in New York Has Been 

Completed and the Concern 

Is Ready

reserx’e is to be commenced unless It can 
be completed in a fortnight.

A U X IL IA R Y  CRUISER
M A Y  BE CALLED  ON

VICTORIA. B. C., Oct. 27.—The report 
that the Canadian Pacific steamship Em
press of Japan had been ordered to pro
ceed no further than Tokahama this trip 
and all her Hong Kong freight had been 
disembarked again at Vancouver has 
caused much excitement In na\*>- circles. 
The six-inch guns and ammunition for 
the Empress when used as auxiliart'

'(Continued on Page Twa)

NEW  YORK. Oct. 27.—At a continua
tion of the hearing before a commission 
appointed by the California courts, of 
testimony in the contest over the will cf 
Miss Dolbeer of California, who met her 
death some time ago at the Waldorf-As
toria hotel. Miss Elisabeth M. Horan has 
refused flatly to produce three letters 
alleged to have been received by her from 
.Miss Marlon Warren, who fell heir under 
the will to Miss Dolbeer’s millions.

One of these letters. Miss Horan ad
mitted was written to her from Paris, 
and contained a reference to the wealthy 
deceased woman's health and attorneys 
for the contestants declared it had an 
Important bearing on her mental condi
tion. it being the plan of the relatives to 
show that Miss Dolbeer was not responsi
ble at tne time she made her will.

The lawyers were much nettled over 
Miss Horan’s refusal and telegraphed to 
San Francisco, asking that the sunreme 
court punLsh the witness for contempt.

L E A V E S  FOR ESOPUS
NEW  YORK. Oct. 27.—Judge Parker left 

New York today for Esopus. Chairman 
Sheehan of the national executive com
mittee was with him up to the time he 
left the hotel, being one of the early 
morning callers.

B R A K E M A N  i s  IN J U R E D
BONHAM. Texas. Oct. 27.—C. S. Kim 

berly. a Texas and Pacific hrakeman. 
while coupling cars at Savoy yesterday, 
was caught between the couplings and 
seriously crushed. He was brought to 
Bonham, where physicians gave him 
proirer attention. The man may die.

NEW  YORK, Oct. 27.—New York’x 
great underground railroad, the latest step 
In the movement toward rapid transit 
from the old city, was formally declared 
open and ready for business today. The 
last shovelful of earth has been turned, 
the last rivet set and the roadbed, rails 
and cars and mechanism has been in
spected and pronounced in perfect con
dition by experts who watched the growth 
of the subway from the beginning to its 
completion.

The ceremonies in connection with the 
opening of the tunnel, which are fixed 
to take place In the afternoon, are very 
simple. The civic celebration is planned 
to be held In the city hall, where ad
dresses are to be delivered by Mayor Mc
Clellan and the men who had a promi
nent place In carrying out the enterprise, 
and where the mayor will formally de
clare the great tunnel ready for the pub
lic.

A N  O F F E R  IS M A D E
NEW  YORK. Oct. 27.—At a conference 

between Minister of Finance Terry and 
Lewandsky. a French financier, the latter 
has made, according to a Herald Bueno* 
Ayres correspondent, a proposal for the 
conversion of the national 6 and € peg 
cent debts. The offer was made on be
half of a French syndicate. No action 
has yet been taken.

The number of timber sleepers on 
the railways of the world is cglculated 
to be about 1.494,0«0.00«. and their 
value Is estimated at about $100,000,000. 
This item makes a serious drain og 
the timber supplies of th# world.
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DISEASE
CURED BY

Pe-ru-na.

KIDNEYS

KIDMEY 

DISEASE 

IN OCTOBER.

Mr. F. B. Rich»rd«, 809 “E” itreet, N. W., Washington, D. C., War Cor
respondent, writes:

“Exactlj six years ago I was ordered to Cuba as staff correspondent of 
the New York Son. 1 was in charge of a San despatch boat through the 
Spanish American war.

“The effect of the tropical climate and the nerrons strain showed plainly 
on my return to the States. Lassitude, depression ami incessant kidney 
trouble made me practically an invalid. This undesirable condition con
tinued, despite the best of treatment.

“Finally, a brother newspaper man induced me to give a faithful trial 
to Pemna. I did so.

“In a short time the lassitude left me, my kidneys resumed a healthy <‘on- 
dition, and a complete cure was effected.

'*/ cmnaot too Mtroagly recommead Pentaa to those suffetiag with 
kUaej trouble.

“To^ay 1 am able to work as bard as at any time in my life.'’—F. B. 
Richards.

Oc t o b e r  is notably the month of 
kidney diseases. The reason is: 

During the warm months the skin has 
been freely throwing off water in the 
form of perspiration.

The cool days and cooler nights of 
October in a measure stop the action of 
the skin.

The superfluous impurities must And 
their way out through the kidneys. 
This puts upon the kidneys a great 
strain of function.

The passage of these poisons through 
the kidneys irritate them and excite 
Bright’s disease.

A t this time the kidneys need some 
locoaragcment, some assistance. I’e- 
mna gives Just this assistance.

It gently stimulates the kidneys to 
increased function, and thus guards 
against the possibility of disease.

People inclined to weakness of the 
kidneys ought to use the precaution of 
taking Peruna during the month of 
October.

At the first sign of kidney disease, 
such as scanty urine, backache, pufliness 
under the eyes, etc., Pemna should l>e 
taken. It may save months of sickness.

I f you do not derive prompt and satir- 
factory results from the use of Pemna, 
write at once to Dr. R. B. Hartman, 
President of The Hartman Sanitarium, 
Columbus, Ohio, and he will give you 
the benefit of his valuable advice gratis. 
A ll correspondence strictly col Aden tial.

ALEX M O R E D IE S J  
XESTEROAl AT

Southwestern Passenger Agent 

of the Frisco Has Been 111 of 

Paralysis and Passes Quietly 

Away

APAN ADOPTS A
O E m o  policy

IN KOREA
It Indicates the Establishment 

of Closer Relations Between 

the Two Countries

The news c f the death at Hrownsville 
yesterday of Alex More, southwestern 
passerirer apent of the Frisco, with head
quarters at Dallas, was received here to
day and caused profound regret In rail
road circles where the deceased was well 
«nd favorably known, he having been as
sociated with Frisco officials in one ca
pacity or another for fully fifteen years.

About two weeks ago Mr. More wa.s 
stricken with t>uralysb< and his condition 
was serious from the start. He was 
taken to Hrownsville. where he continued 
to grow worse, death resulting yesterday 
afternoon.

The general passenger department of 
the Frisco has not yet been notified of 
the death.

Mr. More has been southwestern pas- 
genger agent for the Frisco at)out one 
year, coming to Dallas from the City of 
Mexico, where he held the poshion of 

. general agent for the Frisco for a period 
o f about fifteen yeara.

Previous to going with the Frisco Mr. 
Mora was night chief of the Houston of
fice of the Western Fnlon. which place 
he fined for some ten or twelve years.

No railroad naan In the southwest was 
more favorably known than Mr. More.

T O  C U R E  A  C O L D  IN O N E  D A Y  
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
A ll druggists refund the money If it fails 
to cure. E. W, Grove's signature Is on 
each bog. 25c. ___

The sublime porte. tired, apparently, of 
continuous fighting with the Albanians, 
without obtaining any result, seems to 
have adopted the more insidious plan of 
weeding out me chiefs. Oilman Pasha, 
one of the most powerful chiefs In A l
bania, has Just arrived at Scutari, osten
sibly on a visit to tha governor of the 
province. Ha Is stated to be really, how
ever. in a condition of gilded exile, and 
many other chiefs are beliavad h* 
fhreataasd with similar

N'KW YORK. Oct. 27.—Since the .trri- 
val of General Hasegaw.a a more concil
iatory ix>llcy. l>oth military and diplo
matic. has l»ffn adopted toward Korea 
by Japan, says a Herald dl.<patch from 
Seoul. ThI.s |>ortends th*' establishment 
of closer friendly relations.

Tho Japanese garrisons throughou* 
Korea are. it Is re;xirteil. to he increased 
to a total of 20.O00 men. Th.»t numl>er 
is con.sldered iieress,ary for the I'reserva- 
tion of fpiict in the provinces during th< 
coming wiet* r. owing to the extreme pov
erty of the people.

The Korean crown princess is at 
dea.h’s diHir. hut the court Is said to 
have declined the services of the Euro
pean physicians attached to the palace, 
relying on the Inoantatlors.

The Ja;wnese adviser to the Korean 
finance department expects to issue sil
ver currenc-y with which to effect re
demption of the coinage used for many 
years.

T H I R T Y  T H O U S A N D  D R Y  GOODS  
S T O R E S

fFrom Success.)
In the I'nltcd States there are about 

thirty thousand shops that sell dry goods. 
Twe’ve thousand of these may be ranked 
tis good stores, and about five thousand 
are est.*ibti8hmnnts of a sixe which makes 
them important factors in the commercial 
and domestic life of their communities. 
The owners of almost all of these shops, 
the largest ns well as the smallest, be
gan obscurely. The majority of the most 
prosperous have attained their present 
success and magnitude during recent 
years, in which unsuccessful merchants 
have boon wont to complain that the com
petition has been ruinous.

The last of the old-time convicts trans
ported from Great BrtUln to Tasmania 
has Just died. His nams was Frederick 
Clarke, and he was sent to tha colony in 
1547 under a ten-year sentence. In a 
ahoTi time he did bushranging, bank rob
bing and enough other amusing little 
things to pile up saw  slghky-Cws ygars'
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DEniLED STORY OF THE
(Written for The Telegram by Wm. A.

Pritchard.)
(Copyright. 1904. by the NewspaiH-r En- 

teriu'ise Association.)
In the r»*cent battle of Sliahkc river, 

the bloodiest engagement In the annals of 
civilised hlstoiT, fully 25,000 men. sub
jects of the mikado and the cziir. were 
8laughter<*d. and 50.000 of th<‘lr fellows 
have l)acn carried to the r«‘ar, broken, 
maimed and torn by shot nnd Hhell.

It was a carnival of lire and blood last
ing for two weeks.

Days of lm|>enetrnble smoke and death- 
dealing shrapnel, and nights in which the 
somber sky was made lurid by the vol
ume of flame l)clchlng from the mouths 
of 2.000 cannon whose mlsslli's of tor
ture biaz-d a path of death and dc.stru'- 
tion Uirough hnnian walls. Tills is a pige 
In history, written iiide.-d by the swo.d 
dippeu in the warm IiIoimI of civilized hu
manity.

The line along whic'h this internatlon.il 
tragedy i.s Is'lrig etiacted miglit Ik* <le- 
seribed a.s presenting the appearince of a 
shepherd's CPiiok. wltli its Imse at the 
shores of ttie Ilun river as it flows north, 
iiojlhea.st. itliote Ven Tal iiiliics. with 
till' straight portion « xti riding due east 
for twenty mil* .s. and wiili llie crook 
dipping to til* south and t'.ince nortli- 
easl. touetiinr .it I'enstlni. the s.-ein- ot 
some of the lll.MVlIest c: gagetllcll! s of tile 
I'.ittle. Tliiough tie g i . i t i r  potlioii ..f 
this line floe.-i the Shahke ri\t ■ <'ii tie-
iMiiks «,f tliis .slre.im. a confluent of Mu- 
Hun. ha\t> iK'ciimd tlic most sanguini'y 
ela-hcs of tills eoi.fliet. and d. > afler day 
its ii.suallv cl' ir w.aters hav<- t " i i  t. I.

'I'he Ill't d.i> of Oetiils'r found tlle IWo 
armies, the iii.d 'r Goiieial Koti- it-
kin an.l ttie olln i direcleil liy H I. Id .M i' - 
slial iM.im.i. weie resting aft* I a I till-'. 
tip- most terrilii- tin* world li. - < n.
Ijtie Yang and its n d stoi > v. a
thing of 111.' past, the future was .u, in- 
known iinanliiy

At Miikii.-n. liow evr. tlu' Rns.-ian I i l -r | 
was n.it idl.'. In his Incast tle i«- »iM'kl .1 ; 
the wound of a ciusliing il l.a l y«t In 
lie aveng’ <1.

t >11 til.' mot nil g of Onto!) ■!' 2. Iiavi' g 
ni.vile all his pn iMiiati.ms for tin- 1 low. 
Kiiroi'.itkin ‘..-sued an ordi-r to liis troo i- 
for a gelK'inl advance mi tin f.- R.-in- 
forc.-nients had arrivtd. and tin bat tie- 
torn tro.lps leSl.-d.

ltnm.-<ii.it.‘ lv the .sti-ongliold was ; ■ ‘U.\
o f bustle, Hurile.t nioM'lllents i\
where; tn'ops nuiM'hirg out of U.- ;■ Ml 
"a te : (■ •nnon.s lo lling tlirmjgh s.re.es 
III tlie a . iTnpanlmi nt o f r r i i t i  ! tnnsi"; 
all tin M* .11 tlons and lai'ses so unicu* ly 

.eah.tr t' i ■ •■p.ir.it'.mi for a great liai- 
tle.

'I’ iiii e .1 ; ;ia d r.iid sa.M' t'ly llie
a. ! d w ,1 :,ie t«.! with the i i-w-.s tli.it

■ : >,ie. s- of It.e m< V.' tM.i Is- -ll
.'. liiii.l I tie- iza !'-  troof ■•. K n 'i i 'U l-  

to till- Ut'e. i-‘ Ilf til' lail.v cit.v, till'
• nt .11 ■<• tile .1 pai’i se w 11 nn-salag
i. e *o ila- .11..a;;. I on Mtil.di-ii Its-if. 

ii. n b. i.i *t a Ru.ssiaii oii.-Iaiixiit.
w

■•'IS 
1' p-

■.!1 /.a; s 
iin- 

■U.i l e

•I
■ > \ ie, II y for til I

II'e J 1 ;is Well' j' In-III 
V I'p- on 1 w • re cmny.illed to ei.i 
be Jio.si’ ii ll WlfU ill-rfi . 'I'lle lo 

■ tiler side wa.s iiis.g'Uli.Mrl.
i ’lve .lays ra.-i pi-aa d wltlioiit furtii 

•’ •elsi .e < ngageiin lit s. but n. 'tb 'r .side 
. IS ii’|.‘ . b"!!!!!! 5illkdeH lu ge I. I '  S W . fe 

an. ng to pos.i.oiis al.e.nly or itng • I 
kiiig tl'i fiventv niii '.s . tid mote of i-oii i- 

iry v.h'cii was to s..c the gie.'t eonfilet 
Kii I I .M ;shal (I' ln .i was n it foin d 

anpiei>ared. S. ■ ing In tile tak iig of IJ. - 
naipiai-o .signs of .i !•* .i» -rl.il aeiion. :.e 
loo oi.iel.'d ,l gein rai . :oiV at « an.l *h.' 
r.orning of tietolier 1> saw I’le. e • i j.i,..i- 
ese march'ng from tlx* r oiilh to niei i 

the 275.*'(H) Kos.-ians matching fioin Miii;-
!ell.

Tills saiii.' day. far to c-istwar.l. liv- 
ill. .s roMti of tile Tiiitst rlvei. th (<< <•< 

anlr .7. ileial Miise'.icnVo which in d Im en 
.V'lorioui at Itenri'pn.i.se nudd iilv ip- 
'i.'tii-.I. •Ihcir point i.f attack was Slnti- 
idiitaidse nc.ir I ’er'sil'.u. .)galii ill- .I. p ’ - 
I.. se wer.‘ ca’.ight unaw.ir s, an.l v!.-bi y 
leli into till- l.atids of Uussj.iii fo:e rin- 
i.'.ss.'fi Wi ll- li'-i\y, for Mlt- ''.i 1.; o li.nl 
ippose.i to him tl'e lighters of tin in 
airiii’ alil-- Kumkl. wlio never VeV • uri a.s 
iiig as tin- .-light. St Imp.- -.. d.
H.'inl V ha.l t e- fii-t signs of .lawn e..t 

across th" skv on tin- morning of '•- i 'IrM' 
!1. il .lay which inaik--l th.- fate .-f lli i'i- 
and.s of Russians m il blown m* n. wh.-n 
> <-annf'ii in th*- Itiiss'aii . . nler I < l.-'.i-’ d 
ioith a cliall.-t'g.- of f.r*' In tlic forces » f  
I.-iicial Oku oiiiioslng. The chai'-- ig>- w.is 
iccepte.i. Anothe’' and antilh.r cum.iii 
ink up the tight, and b. fnrc an lioui i n 1 
ii.HS4*d the huge line of twenty-oild miles 

w IS mar ked l>y a trail of fir»- nnd smo!;.' 
Ml day l.mg and fat into the night the 
'•attie raged with tile iipiMMttig lines sway- 
ng back and fo’ th.
< In the r iglit a detachment of r'"os- 

-acks. the most l.illlinnt and dtirirg hors. - 
■T) n the world knows, dashed foiwar.i t.l

T H E  V A L U E  OF C H A R C O A L

Few People Know How Useful It is In 
Preserving Health and Beauty.

Nearly everyiKMly kmws that ch.Hreoal 
la the safest and most efficient dlalri- 
iis-tant ami purifier tn natur*-. but f.-.v 
realize its value when taken into tin- hu
man .sy.stcm for the same cleansing pur-

Charcoal is a remedy that the more you 
take of It the lictter; it Is not a drug at 
all, tiut simply absorli.s the gases .-ivd Im- 
prrritle.s always present In the stomach 
iirid Inie.stlncs and carries them out of 
the system.

Charcoal .sweetens the hreath after 
.smoking, drinking or after eating onions 
and other mlorous vegetahles.

Charcoal effectually cb a and Im
proves the complexion. It whitens th" 
teeth and further acts as a natural and 
eminently safe cathartic.

It absorbs the injurious gases which 
. .illect in the stomach and t.owels; it dls- 
.rftets the mouth atid throat from the 
1 oison of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal in one form 
OT another, but probably the beat char- 
ecal and the most for the money Is In 
Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges; they are 
composed of the finest powdered W il
low charcoal, and other harmless anti
septics In tablet form or rather In the 
form of large, pleasant tasting lozenges, 
the charcoal being mixed with honey.

The daily use of these lozenges wlli soon 
tell In a much Improved condition of the 
general health, better complexion, sweeter 
breath and porer blood, and the beauty 
of It Is that no postlble harm can result 
from thetr continued use, but on the 
contrarj’. great benefit.

A Buffalo phyalclan In apeak Ing of the 
t-«neflta of charcoal, says: "1 advise 
SUuart'a Charcoal Lozenges to all pa- 
rlcnta tufferlng from gaa in ntnmach and 
bowels, and to clear the complexion and 
purify the breath, mouth and throat; I 
also believe tbe liver la greatly benefited 
by thet dally use of tbem; they cost but 
twenty-five cents a  box at drug stares, 
and although In some sense a patent 
preparation, yet X believe I  get more and 
better oharcoal In Btuart'a Charcoal Loa- 
engsa than In hag • (  lha ordlaary ohar- 
eoal tabto^A"

headlong speed, met a Imnd of Japanese 
horsemen with the clash of thunderous 
volume—a melee lasting for an hour in 
which men and horses were .confused in 
an indistlnguishalile mass—and a remnant 
of the once proud and glorious band stag
gered back toward the main tanks broken, 
torn and beaten.

To the le ft a force o f brown men, In 
grim  silence, marched Into the face o f 
a metal cloud of death, marched heed
less o f companions fa lling about tliem, 
readied their goal an.l fe ll never again 
to march for tlie glory of the mikado 
and llie island home. Bayonet charges, 
hand to hand conflicts with swrords. 
the flush o f victory and tlie pall of 
death, all marked that day of stirriug 
events.

Wlieu silence finally settled over tlie 
canip^ of the figh ting  armies, death 
had claimed full.v lO.ooo. nnd harfily an 
inch o f giouiiil lia.l lieen galne.l by 
either side.

Tile morning o f tlie 13th found the 
battle renewed w illi even greater vigor 
l•• •n on the former day, w lien it 

.-rneil the limit of liiinian etulurance 
h:ni lieeti readied. till tlie Japan)*se 
riglit, tJen.'ral Kiiroki and Geii.-ril 
Mils.'ll.-nk.I were arraye.l against eadi 
oflier, and to tlic ac.'onipaiiiiiieiit of 
iMir.sting sliells ttie for.'.-s of e 'l.li 
niov.'l. both w illi a single aim. t>i.» 
o itn l.i'ik iiig  o f tlie oilier. I’ackwcrd 
anil l.irwar.l tb.-v waged tlieir teriifi.- 
fir lit iiig . .'111.|. it was not till n.-'ir even
ing H ilt llie Kiis.siaii for.-e, m ilfouglit 
an.l iiutstrat.-gi.-.l, w .-k - fo rcc i to re
tire to the ea.>-t.

I'ai- to till- west, oil this same mero- 
orai.l*- .lay, tlier.- was •■iia.-t.'d a tragedy 
sii'-li a even tlic tr.igi.' setting of ; 
lia ttle fid il si-l.lom la-es. Near Hit’ 
slmr.-s o f tile riv.-r Him stand.s an etiil- 
n.-ru-e known us lame Tr.-e liill from 
wlili'li till- entire siirrmindiiig couiitrj 
Is ilomln.-tted. When day liegan llie liill 
was lield l>v a for. «) o f Japanese, i 
P'lrliori of Geners! N.Mtzfi's army. With 
l ie i l lv  iireei.sion tiiey ,earelie.l tin* 
Russian position luneatii them, mid 
for a lime it looke.I as though the dav 
was tlieiis and tlie Kiis.sian right would 
be fo rc 'd  to wit lidr.i \v.

Along toward noon tli-'- Rus.sian com- 
niati.ler issued an order that tlie liill 
I'liould be taken. On its surf.*ce the 
tinier .seemeil m itlness. for liow could' 
hiiiiii'n lieing wilhstaiid the awful hell 
of fire wliicli wa.s momciitHrily pouring 
down th.‘ sides o f the p.isitl.ni from a 
liiiniire.l Japane.se cannons on its stim- 
n.lt? Hut tlie order was given, and! 
mil t III- oliey.d. I

la'll l)v Colonel 1‘iitlloff. cliargc a fter | 
cli.-rge was made. e;ich effort i.rlnglngi 
III- assaulting ICx-slaiis nearer to tlie! 
.summit, until, towanl evening, a fter 
losing le.OOO men. tlie forces of tlie 
czar sw.armeti ovt'r Hie lueastworks on 
tile summit, mu) tlie fla g  o f ItiissiH j 
wav.-il over tl'*- snot where the morn-j 
ing sun lia.i kls.s--d the b.mner o f tlic 
nilkido. It w.is n glorious uchiev*'- 
ment for tlie Riissi.tn force, but bought 
at nil a 'la lling cost.

Tills liill, it rr‘glil 1»- saltl. 
on*- stroiurl.’ ’ siKiHtetl position 
1 R iir-'‘ i! I ’, c since bcl.l 
.list-r-t arts'k.s lisve been 
•-'.ctisi it i;-.. t! .' r-iikailo's forces, tiut 
i: iis tar till Ru slati liolders liuve not 
la I 'l tl.slod:r.-«l.

Tile lerrifi.- ctig iscmctifs along the 
lint- o!i II..' 12tli were fully r-iiialod on 
H e 131h. if tint excee.leit. A fter a 

*'t rest o f bour.s. tlie o|ipn.sing 
•-•T-i.-s i-.'.rly In the .lay hurled fhem- 
■'.-I-. s .it e..< li other in a fight to the 
ie 1 il K iirop'i I kin's men liad l>een 

i. il to n d.-gree on tlio day beft.re, 
" 'l l  ihc J.fimiesc e.-.gerly follow.-d up 
t;.eir a.tv antH’ce hurling Ihc t xar's men j 

at .almost every point The iiw'fu]! 
'. .-ni-.s o f the T.revioiis .is vs were re-j 
'■'•'1 e.1, but with more hid- .us details
■ * ;-n in even the prci'cllng eh.apters 
*' .1 iMi. N ightfall fnun.1 tlie Russians 
-•cen back an.l retreating toward i 

•l-o n-.rtit. They did not stop until Id 
n.ilcs bad t>,Mii covered, tlie Sliakhc 
-|\er 1,-id been crossed nnd new posi
tions occu|>ied

The bisforv of the 1 Ith. l.'tli nnd 
ifith days o f O.-tolier is one of mag- 
nlfl- e-;i valor displayed by the men 
of Kiiroiiatkin. who held the ground 
th* v bail oeciniied in the face of on- 
sls ’ .ghls indescribable for their fury. 
Tim.- and again the forces o f the 
mikado were hurled ngninst the wall 
--f f.i.pn-'lng Russians, hut at few  polntsj 

tlie atta.’k br.iught to tiav. nnd the 
r.'-uilf w.ns a temporary victory for tha 
Russians

Since the IMh numerous small en- 
gm.'enienls have taken i>lace; that is, 
small in comparison to the enormous 
enrr.iretncnta of the -lays described, nnd 
in the majority o f eases the Japanese 
have nroven victorious. f>n the 17th 
ruin heg.n to fail, nn.l before night 
the rivers were swollen to flo-.d height, 
and tirncticallv impnssnhle. The ronds, 
too were floods o f mud and water, nn.l 
n.-thing of nnrticulnr Ininort could l>e 
ai'comnMshe.l Then began an en- 
for.-ed rest, .and through the 20th of 
Hie nionth this rest continued.

What the outcome w ill be the fu 
ture nlorc ean tell. Hut. If the past 
Is to tie tak n ns n portent o f the 
fiit'ir*’. file Russian hope is .lettlned to 
b.' daslie.l, and Miik.len w ill fa ll into 
the hands of the Jnf>aii.-se.

** J ên are hut children of a 
larger gredoth—  "

What is more tempt
ing to the ch ild  
of any age than

Uneeda 
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Spread with honey
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tContinued from Page One.)

cruiser ate stored at Ks.juimalt navy 
yard, r.nidy at an hour'.s notice to be 
mount. .1 aboard. The Ftniir.-ns has four 
eniplacements on broadsid.' for six-inch 

I guns, the emi.lacemenl.s consisting of 
siiecially strengthened spon.sons. Naval 
officers said that they v.oulil not be sur- 
pri.s.d to nee the Kmpress of Japan or
dered to Es'.ulmalt naval dock at once 
t.l have her guns mounted and ammuni
tion put iilioard. It Is considered prob- | 
aide that II M. S. Grafton’s projected | 
cuiilse to Honolulu, leaving Friday, will 
be ranc.-ll«-d while the naval officials are 
it. constant communication with London.

F ISH IN G  FLE ETS  A L W A Y S  
NON-COM BATANTS

Sasebo. The steamer Si.shan. 1.351 tons 
r- glster, owned by Thomas W. Richardson 
of I.s*ndon. was seized by the Japane.se off 
New t'hwang on October 7. She .-«iled 
from Hong Kong and when captured had 
on hoard a cargo of flour and cattle.

S W E D E S  F I R E D  A T  
IJ^NDON. Oct. 27.—The correspondent 

of Llnyd.s at tJefle. Sweden, telegraphs 
that the Swedi-sh .stcam--r Aldebaraii, from 
Hull, reporb. that she was fired at by a 
supposed Russian warship in Skagerack 
at 10 o'clock in the evening of October 
21. but sustained no damage.

U P  T O  W A L L S  O F  M U K D E N
M l'KDEN. Manchuria, Oct. 27.—There 

was an artillery fight on the night of 
October 26 on the north shore of the 
Shakhe river directly south of Mukden. 
Cannonading, which was heavy, continued 
today. The Russians are attacking the 
Jaiianese unsuccessfully. The fighting, 
it is bellevtsi. will continue up to the 
walls of Mukden.

ANN  ARBOR. Mich., Oct. 27.—PresI 
d<-nt Argcll .if the I'niverslty of Michi
gan. addressing his cla.ss in international I 
law. referred to the North sea fishing | 
fleet hieidept as follow.-*; ‘Tt was one' 
cf the most extraordinary blunders ever 
cnmniltted In the history of International 
lelatlons. Uus«ia Is wholly In the wrong 
for the reason that fishing vessehs are 
always exempt, even in the event of war 
iMtween two nations. In the last war 
lietwe.n France and England fishing ves
sels were declared exempt for the reason 
that their rapture could In no way In- 
riiH-nce the ultimate outcome of the 
struggle. This rule is now recognized a.s 
International law.

"The only plau.sible explanation of Rus
sia's extraordinary act is that one of 
the officers ga\-e the command to fire 
In a moment of frenzied excitement and 
foar.”

I T  IS D E N I E D
PARIS. Oct. 27.—A categorical denial 

was given thi.s afternoon of a report from 
I.ondon that Ftance notified Great 
Britain and Russia that she -will not be
come involved in the present difficulty 
if it assumes an extreme aspect.

No torture to that of a rheumatic. 
Prescription No. 2S51, hv Elmer A- Amend, 
.tuiek.’St relief of nil E. F. .SGlIMIDT.

Hou.slon. Texas. Sole AgenL

COL JOHN SIMPSON 
IS 10 R E M i  IN

BONH.YM. Texas. Oct. 27—Colonel
John N. Simpson of I'lalln.s wa.  ̂ here yes- 
tenlay In conference with Colonel Ed D. 
Steger In regsru to the proposed Oal- 
veston-Duluth Railroad.

Colonel Simpson Is Interested with 
Colonel Steger In this pr-ipositlon. and It 
has been decided that he take up his 
residence In I*Brtz, FTance. and have 
charge of the railway business at th.-it 
end. Colonel Steger will leave for Paris 
about November 16. and will return to 
the states at once, but Colonel Simpson 
will remain there.

Work on the road will begun in a short 
time.

A  G tJA R .^N T E E D  C t 'H B  F O R  F I I .E * .
Itching, Blind. Bleeding or Protrud

ing Piles. Your druggist w ill refund 
money If PAZO OINTM ENT falls to 
cure you In 6 to 14 days. 60c.

INSISTS T H E Y  TH OUGH T  
W E R E  TORPEDO BOATS

PARIS. Oct. 27.—A dispatch from Vigo, 
puiillshed here today, gives another In- 
t.'rvlew with Prince Keretelli. an officer 
on Iwtrd the Russian battleship Impera- 
tor Alexander III. giving further details 
of the North sea Incident. He says the 
transport Anatol was entering the wa
ters off Hull when she suddenly observed 
herself to be surrounded by numerous 
boats which she took for torpedo boats, 
'ihc transport gave the signal of alarm to 
tbe remainder of the fleet and the Rus
sian battleships thereupon surrounded the 
unknown boats, cutting off their escape. 
They were ordered to make known their 
nationality, but answered only by evolu
tions. The admiral's ship immediately 
ordered them to be fired upon, and then 
continued It.s raute, without being alarmed 
ns to the results of the cannonade, be
cause It was believed the encounter was 
with torpedo l>oat.s bought by Japan In 
l-7ngland. I ’rlnce Keretelli added that be
fore the Russian cannonading Vntgan a 
single shot wa.s distinctly heard coming 
from the direction of the unknown boats.

As Admiral Rojestvensky was leaving 
the palace of the military governor of 
Vigo yesterilay. the dispatch adds, an old 
man stepped forward and kissed the ad- 
miral'.s hand. The admiral responded by 
kissing the old man's forehead. The 
crowd which witnessed the Incident loudly 
applauded and the admiral appeared to tw 
much affected hy the popular oration.

The mayor of Vigo addressed the ad
miral in the name of the city and the 
nation, wishing glory to Emperor Nlcho- 
liii; and prosperity to Russia.

D F F I C I A L L Y  P U B L I S H E D
ST. PETERSBrRG, Oot. 27.—Two Im- 

is-rlal rescritits are published tn the o f
ficial messenger this morning, the first 
of which is covered hy Viceroy Alexivff's 
order of the day, announcing the appoint
ment of General Kuropatkin to chief in 
command of the Russian force.s In the 
tar east, nnd the second Is addressed to 
General Kuropatkin ns commander-in- 
chief of all the mllitarj' and the naval 
fortva at the scene of the war. It con
cludes' with these words;

"'Your mllltarj- experience, strt-ngthened 
hy your action In Manchuria, makes me 
feel confident you will break the ob
stinacy of the enemy's forces at the 
head of your glorious army and thereby 
aasure to Russia peace In the far east."

B R E A K  IN S T O C K S
NE1V YORK. Oct. 27.—The acute crisis 

in the relations between Great Britain 
and Russia is responsible for a bad break 
In the prices of stocks today. 'Very heavy 
blocks vk-ere thrown on the marked of all 
prominent i-ssues, opening transactions 
running from 1.000 to 7.000 shares. Later 
Rock Island weakness extended to the 
whole market, but the leading interna- 
tlonlly listed stocks were moot conspicu
ous. owing to added pressure of seUing 
for foreign accounts.

Wall street is more acutely affected by 
the warlike outlook than any other mar
ket In the world, and the stocks were 
shovelled out practically without any ces
sation during the ■whole of the morning.

The strength in the wheat market, a 
sharp advance in foreign exchange and j 
further engagement of gold for export are 
accepted as corroboration of alarming ad
vices of the thjeatened outbreak of hos
tilities.

During the morning practically all ac
tive high priced spocalative stocks were 
forced down between 2 aud 3 points. Re
assuring private advices received by great 
international banking houses were ignored 
for a time, hut they served to reassure 
the sentiment ultimately.

The steady recovery of prices of stocks, 
which set in early in the afternoon Jiy 
fractional remnants, left the extreme 
loss«'s during the morning. The market 
settled into quietne.ss with a dullnes.s not 
far below last night's level.

T H E  B E S T  D O C TO R  
Rev. B. C. Horton. Sulphur Spriogi, 

Texas, writes. July 19, 1899: " I  have uaei 
in my family Ballard's Snow Liniment 
and Horehound Sirrup and they have 
proved certainly satlsfactm-j-. The Uni-- 
ment is the best we have * ver used for 
heddacho and pains. The ''ough syrup 
has been our doctor for the Iasi eight 
years.”  26c, 60c. fl.OO. H. T. Pangbura 
& Co.

time limit for the receipt of Russia's re
ply has been fixed, ft is generally un
derstood today that the route of the Rus
sian 8i]uadron i>aat Gibraltar will lA 
barred by the channel squadron cotn- 
manded by Vice Admiral Lord Cbarlsg 
Beresford.

-At 3 o’clock thLs afternoon Ix>rd Lans- 
downe expressed his belief that a pcaco- 
ful settlement will be had.

B U S IN E S S  IS D E P R E S S E D
BERLIN. OcL 27.—Business on tha 

bourse today is depressed, owing to tha 
Anglo-Russian negotiations in regard to 
the North Sea incldenL

N D  I N Q U I R Y  YE't'
BERLIN. Oct. 27.—Russia has not yot 

sounded Germany in regard to unlecklag 
the Dardanelles by international eonoent 
so the Black Sea fleet may issue forth. 
The foreign office in making this re|fly 
to the Associated Press inqirhy saya tt 
U not aware such is the intention on tha 
port of Russia, though, of couroe. it do«a 
not know whether representationa hav« 
been made to other gwernments. The 
foreign office. In response to such a re
quest. had nothing further to my on tha 
subject.

■■JM

V E S S E L S  D R D E R E D  E A S T W A R D
FLFM E. Hur.gaiy. Oct. 27.—The divis

ion of the British Mefllterrean squadron 
now here received urgent orders from the 
admiralty to unite with the division an
chored at Pola, Austria, and contirme their 
voyage eastward.

W I L L  B A R  T H E  P A S S A G E
LONDON. OcL 27, 4:11 p. m.—'While no

TW O SIDES TO IT
IjONDON, Ort. 27.—Ambassador Benrtt- 

endorff paid another visit to Lord Lano- 
downe at 8 o’clock this afternoon, fge- 
sumahly to discuss Rojestven.skr’s reporL 
This caused conoiderabie bewilderment 
here, since, while the statement that two 
torpedo boats were among tbe fisMng 
fleet is generally scouted, there i« begia- 
iiing to be evidence of some dispoaitien 
to tielieve in the poosIbiUty that there ia 
another side to the fishermen's story.

aoxfc F «B  A U ) gOTL^.
(Robert Ixiveman. in Leslie's Monthlg 

Mag-axine for November.)
God bless all poor souls today.
Those ■w'iio weep or those ■who pray;
Those who sing or those who sigh
I ’ ndemeath tlie roof-tree sky;
North, or east, or far. or near.
Kinsmen linked by a tear.

Thou.* thou, art my brother, say
God bless aJl poor souls today.

God bless a ll poor souls today.
Love and love doth reign alway;
Bold or bra\’e, or weok or worn.
Jewel-decked or tatter-torn;
Beggar, prince, or ciom-n or king.
''A'ecping bird w ith 4>ruise4 wing.

A ll w ithin Lov^e's sov’ran sway—
God bless a ll poor souls today.

Creases may be removed from cloth
ing hy steaming. Hang garment w ar 
a tub o f steaming water.

S T E A M E R  18 R E L E A S E D  
KAGARAKl. Oct. 27. 11 a. m.—Th e, 

Bntlsh ste.amer Rishan ha.s been release ! 
by order of the Japanese naval court at,

A  “ H AIR -SAVER”  that grows In populartty.

( S O l N & l G O N G  Mi

Herpiclda will Save It. Herploide will Save I I  Too Lota for I Isrplplda.

HE NEEDS A GUARDIAN
The business man who Is too busy to 
look after-his health and'persdnol com
fort needs a guardian.

To notice dandruff and falling hair 
is beneath his idea of business. Later 
when incurable baldness comes he will 
waste money trying to overcome the 

Drug Stores, $1.00. Send 10c.> Stamps, 
Mich., Tor a Sampis.

result of his own neglect. Some on* 
at home should look after him. At 
first sight of dandruff—which Is a con
tagious disease—Newbro’s HerploUe 
should be used. It  cures dandruff and 
stops falling hair by destroying tha 
dandruff germ. A  delightful hair 
dressing. STOI’S ITCBINO IN 
STANTLY.
to HERBICIDE CO., DepL H. Detroit,

NEWBRO’S HER.PICIDE
The DRIQ INAL remedy thet “ kllle the Dandruff Oeem.”

Covey & Martin, Special Agents—Applications at Promlnant •arbor

m m kim
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th e  a t t r a c t iv e  Q IRL
M«el> l>" written about *the Amer> 

Iggg fir l*  ber reasons for being pre
eminently tD6s*
ahractive girl 

worlcTthe worlcT In"* 
bringing up girts 
mothers can’t be 
too careful to let 
their daughters de
velop all their nat
ural charms to the 
utmost

The crucial epoch 
of a woman's life 
is the change from
m a id e n h o o d  in
womanhood It 

Involves the whole 
^>dv nid inanifcsts 
itself ip the ncfv 

^disposition at this tune 
Kervousor *ick women are aTorded the 

tunity of a lifetime, for t\e makers 
Pierce's Favorite I'r- sen >lton now 

niei tfOO rruard  fot wonn ri ». lui r.mnot 
he cured Backed up l»y over third o f m 
ccutnry of remarkable ..nd iintf.>rin i nres, 
a record such as no t>tber remi dy (.ir the 
diseases and weaknesses prcnli:;; to women 
CTsrattained. the proprietm > of Pm Pi< rre'< 
rtvorite P’-escription rum feel fully w ir 
mated in offennK to pay $soo m h -;.i mntu y 
sf the United States for ttv i ,,f ; , 
corrbes. Female W eak.n- !■ ol i;,sn-. . ,
Falling of the Womb, w*u< b ihey < t-in i 
curu Alt they ask isaf.tti and ri .,1.
trial of their means of « nte 

Mrs W T Mappin. of lu  -,t- loti sitrel 
Hmcool. Macoc <fa . writr-. 'i  .« :• i y t , 
you know how thankful I his Ii> ,
sdvice 1 ha\ taken ei-In : •, s ■.( .
•pavorile Ptcm ription ■ ,i <l i, , , , ,
Medical Discovery Whei- 1 !,. • n  i.iUin  ̂  ̂
SMdiciDe I had Riven up i. , . u, i,.,,.
Ucsitb for a!n i«l fivr v« .is ;.-,i i 
tTMteil by ' Jir Ijr.Nt in .%..•««>«! | 1,#-̂
all said I ha«] iiVumh Htiii itvarf.iu ikmiMp* i 

untoM .TKoriv c-wr-v » • , » .f*
vbbeil that 1 tnulii die

■I am still 1 ■klllR VOiti ir< >>•■■..e | ym.w
that your mul . iin h..-.
BCeer praise it rnouRli ..hum i i
■ r gratitude I uill nevri loitt<l voiii keet 
a^lct *

At S tonic f'.r women y'-. ue neiueiia 
sleepless. wo» i out .md run down j-., 
•oritc Pre»<-i, olioii " is ,l. ,i

For coDstip.iiii>ii. ihi till 
It Dr. Pierce’s l'i« .*-,.,1.1 
harmless j<- sm.

hf. o. Talbot. Jolly
Walker & Talbot, J o l ly ..................
— Kemps. D a lla s ...............................
W . R. Mason. Irene .‘ i ...............
J. p. Morton. Eastland 
J. M. Cunningham, Putnam
W. T. Fambo, Ranger  ..............!!*"*
J.-T . Jones, Ranger .......... |.............
^  '  HOGS ..................
Green & Son. Coyle. Ok la..
M. Hund. Wichita Falls T ! : ; ' ; ..........
H. Spevht, Iowa Park
John Miller, \ ernon . . . . ! . ..................
E. Dawson. Kingfl.sher, OkLi! ! ! ! ! . " *  
B- P. Marshall. Bradley, I. T . . . ! . . ! !  
Vaughn & Norman, Graham
McAfee & Co., Wlnsboro .............
B- Gearhart, Cellna ............. *!|*
^  S H E E P
Greathouse & Greathouse ..........
Armour A- Co.. Kansas City .............

H O R S E S  A N D  M U L E S
H. A. llawkinKy Childress ............... .
Hohinson & N.. Memphis .................

T O D A Y 'S  RECEIPTS
Cattle ....................
11 Ogs .......................
Sheep ....................
Ho ses and mules ..

,.*.1.800
... tiOO 
,.. 200 
... 50

TOP PR ICES TO D AY
' ...............................................$3.20

................................................ 3.00
' H-.fi IS ............................................ 3 00
I Brils .................................................  1.-3
i ' 'B rs ..............................................  4.25
' Hess ................................................. 6.174

Fuiii??yESENTATIVE SALES
S T E E R S

' I: t I»(m «

N

1 .. . 
•» »
i ; : . .,

No.
1 . .  .

•Jo. . . 
1... 
I ... 
• » . . . 

I * .. 
I.'...

i 2̂ .. ..

THE M AR K ETS
NOP.TH FORT W ORTH (K t. 27. —Sup

plies of rattle moilerated somrwh.it toila'*. 
Total receipts, with alotil sixly-tive r.trs 
In the pens, amounted to elose aiountl 
1.800.

Supplies of strers were small and of 
common to medium quality. There was a 
go«id demantl from parkeis; al.sa plenty 
of feeder buyers on the yards, wanting 
cattle, and the general trade ruled ac
tive and fully steady with yesterday. Th" 
bulk went at a range of from $2.50 to 
$3.25.

The quality of biitrher stock was very 
common today, and trading was slow 
ojtenlng up. but finally when sales were 
made there was no change as to prices 
compared with yesterday, the bulk going 
at a range of from $1.50 to $2.

Bulls sold steady for the few in. sales 
going mastly at a range of from $1.50 
to $2.

Calf .supplies were light today, and 
mostly o f common quality. There was a 
steady demand from packers, and an early 
clearance was a ffe c t^ .

Receipts of hogs figured about 800 head, 
with eleven loads in. Offerings run most
ly to lignt weight of medium quality and 
mixed loads. Northern points rame in 
(|uoted lower today, and this caused a 
slow weak trade here. Hogs were slow 
chiinging bands, and then tne selling ruled 
fully 10c lower than yesterday, the top 
selling at $6,174, with the bulk from 
$4 H5 to $5.05.

T O D A Y ’S SH IPPE R S
C ATTLE

B. f?.. Jolly .......................................  51
Dale I.and and Cattle Co.. Jolly . . . .  30
T .  Polk. l>avis. I. T .........................  32
J. M. C.. Sugden, Okla........................ 27
T. C. Townsend. Pittsburg ...............  35
M. A. BrownfieUl. Stanton ...............  176
J. A. Cobb. Scullen. I. T ......................  73
R. R. L.. Argyle ................................ 32
D. Farledge. Crockett ....................  13
Holt &. Grass. Mineral Wells ............  59
Greathouse & Hlman. Grc.atouse.. . .  27
Payne, Woolford & Norman, Graham .88
J. N. Payne & Co.. G raham ...............  211
Vaughn & Norman. Graham ............  31
8. T. I'ssery. Gotllry ......................... 56
L. B. Harp. Godley ............................. 31
G. W. Splawn. Decatur ....................  36
H. H. Hal.sell. Henrietta ................... 79

51.

6 .

.. l.i'iS
'.I’S

. i'lti
, .1
. .1 ■£2

A VC.
, . 1 .Oku 
. Mt;
. 742

, . .'.•ill
02"

, . 726.
. 7S5
. 711
. H7I 

. . 77S

, . 9o()

Price.
$3 00
2. To 
1.75

No. 
« . .  
1..

IS ..

3..

Ave.
. 7S5 
. SIO 
. 1.011 
.l.»i’J5

Pri.ie.
$ 2.00
1.75
2.S't
2.25

COWS
No.
:;i___
lo ___

200....
15___
13___

1 ___

. 1.12

I li‘C.
• 3 . 0 0  

2.00 
l.f.o
1.60 
2.15 
1.50
1.60 7.
1.6.5 6.
1 50 3.
2.00

H E IF E R S
3.00

B U L L S
1 75

C A L V E S

Ave.
, st>1

711
791
63S
67S
947
721
Sti6
.830

Price.
$1.80
l.tiO
2.00 
1 r.o 
1,60 
2.15 
l.'iS
2.00 
1,50

M. H.THOMAS ®.CO
Bankers and Brokers. Cotton. Grain, 

Provisions, Stocks and Bonds. Members 
New York Cotton Exchange, New Orleans 
Cotton Exchange. Liverpool Cotton Asso- 
c'atlon and C'^^ago Board of Trade. D i
rect private wues to exchanges. Removed 
to 709 Main street. Fort Worth, Texas. 
Phone 2912.

No. 
1 . . .  

I ,5 . . . 
1 '*

1 . ..

1...

6...

No. 
33. ..
72.. .
61. .  .

Ave. 
. 310 
. 206 
, 1 *>.”> 
. -’CO 
. :Um 
, -C7
. -CO
- 3or*

Ave. 
. 177

. 2:h 

. 311

Price. No. Ave. Prio^.
$2.-25 :i. .. .. 170 J-Vhrt
3."*) 4. .. . . 2'.'5
2.00 • I .. 390 •J.fM?
2.25 . . 2.'>S 2.25
1.50 5. . . . . 36s 1-5
2.25 . . 340 2. '2.5
2.50 1... 160 4 25
2.35

H C C S
Price. No. Ave. l ’ri''e.
$5,410 24 . .. .. 121 $4. *.5
4.70 3:1. .. .. 13S 4 80
5.17% M . .. . . 211 5."5
5.05

N E W  O R L E A N S  S P O TS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW  ORT.EAN8. La., Oct, 27.—The spot 
cotton market was steady today. Prices 
and receipts were as followsi

, Today, Yesterday.
Middling ........................  9^ 9

............................... . 3.40t)
b 1,760 4,460

L IV E R P O O L  SP O TS
< By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.l 

LI\ ERI’OOL. Oct. 27.—The cotton mar
ket was easier In tone. Spots were 
quoted at 6.32d for middling. Sales 6.000 
bales. Receipts 2.OOO bales, of which 1.- 
600 were American. Yesterday's close: 
Middling 5.42d. Sales 8.000 bales. Re
ceipts 3.700 bales. Ttine firm,

Futures bad the following range today;
Yester-

October ..........
Op*n.

.5.21-22

2 day’s 
p.m.Close.clooe. 
5.24 5.26 6.27

Oct.-Nov.......... .5.20-22-21 5.22 5.26 5.27
Nov.-Dec......... .5.18-20-19 5.21 5.24 6 25
Dec.-Jan......... .5.20-21-20 • 5.25 6.26 i
Jan.-Feb.......... .5.20-21-22 5,23 5.26 5.26 1
Feb.-March .. . .6 23-24-23 5.23 5.28 5.27'
March-Aprll ... .5.24 6 26 5.29 5.28
A prll-M ay ....... .5.J5 ... . 5 30 5.29
May-June ....... .5.26-27-28 5.28 5.31 5.30
June-July ....... .5.26 5 31 5.31
July-August .. 5.31 5.31

6 R A IN

FO R EIG N  M ARK ETS

C H IC A G O  L I V E  S T O C K
CHICAGO, Oct. 27.—t'attl.—  R.H'ciiit«. 

13.0041; market opened steady: li*cv-s.
$3.75^?6.75; cow.s and lieifi. r;-. $!..7(c;i l.To; 
Stockers an«l feetlers, $2.2'"'.» t.25.

Hogs— Receipts, 22.fM'<>; mark.-t opeti, d 
lower; mixed and hutcliei.-. $5.25'n 5 .35; 
good to choice heavy. $5.2i>'</5 .35; roi;gli 
heavy. tl.To'fj 5.05; light. $5.(.5'll 5.75; bulk. 
$5.06'ii 5.20; pigs. $18i5. Estimated r*‘ - 
ceipts tomorrow. 19.0«i>.

Sheep—Receipt.^, Is.OoO; rnaikct .steady; 
sheep. $3''(tl.50; lambs, $1.25i;6.25.

K A N S A S  C I T Y  L I V E  S T O C K
K.\N8A8 CITY. Oct. 27—Cattle—Re- 

eeipt.s. 10.000; market .«t»Hdy; beeve-;.
$,3.5o'it6.15; cows and heifers. $1.5o''ir>;
Stockers and feeders. $2'Vtl.2’5; Texans
and westerns. $2'ri5.5o.

Hog.s—Receipts. 8.OOO; market slow; 
mixed and butchers. l l  OOti 5.20; goinl to 
choice. $5.20'fi 5.25; rough heavy. $5.la'll 
5.20; lights. $1.80'i/5; bulk, $1.95'U3.20; 
pigs. $2'fil.70.

Sheep—Receipts. 8.000; market steady: 
lamhs. $5^15.55; ewes, $3.25‘((3.65; weth
ers. $3.85'fjl.

4 By Private Wire to M. H. Thom.as A Co. >
CHIOAGO, 0< t. 27.—Wheat closed \ c  

to \ c  higher. High for the day was made 
at the opening. Rroomhall cables advance 
In Liverpool caused by the ext-eedlrgly 
grave political situation al'road. I’rl e 
Current was beaiish in its issue.! iiMl.iy. 
repcrtlrg the wluat c <■;« (.nt. v.ltli ea 
laigi d area. Then w;; a g. ne;al buying 
at tile opening e.f th*' iiiavl.i t on th'- war 
rews, and the niaiket liolilii.g vety steady 
the tiist hour of thi' session. Tin- iiorth- 
wf St S4»ld thiougn liM-al commissi m 
houses, causing the market to breaK un
der yesterday's elose. The market on the 
whole, is a very nervous affair, traders 
holding lather close to the shore. On 
gootl buying by Cudahy brokers, tiie jdt 
crowd got long, but on a let-up from that 
source they dum|M-d their wheat at the 
close. The cash situation is slightly im
proved. The flour situation reistrted from 
Minnea|>olls as ver.v slow and di.sappoint- 
ing Aside from the war news we see 
nothing of a very urgent character to buy 
wheat on Just now. We still fe* l the mar
ket neetls some stimulating n< ws. either 
war or rumors of war. or a better cash 
and flour demand to maintain prices for 
whe.it. We believe it will be a scalping 
m;.>'ket ;ind traders should be content 
with moderate profits on either side.

t'o:n I'lnsed strong at ’ 4c to \ c  higher, 
t'on.sidering the nervousness in wheat, the 
nctier. «if the eorn maiket toilay was very 
gratifying to the tuiMs. I'ash and ele
vator people eontinued to liuy tile sitme 
as ytstenlay. The shorts contrit>uted to 
the buying power at the opening. Brok
ets nsually acting for the northwest con
tingent were good Imyers of Decemiter. 
The T: l<'e t'urieiit leixirts huskitig re
turns not gem rally active, but results 
full.v .-uppcrling their previous estimates, 
and quaiily gtsid. We still adhere to our 

' former tb.e.,r.v that the sj,)eeulatlve posl- 
ti< n in coin is unsound May corn presents 
an attractive op^Mirtunity to purchasers 
at aliout piesenl prices.

Oats The oat market, like corn, was 
pleasing to its friemls.' The cash husi- 
I’ c s r» iHirterl 50.ana l.nshels. Commis
sion houses and brokc's were the princi
pal t.uyers at tlie opening (Juite a little 
profit taking .tppeared at the top. which 
caused a sharp .s,-t back. On the break 
commission ht>us«s wir,- the )>rincipal 
buyeis. The cash situation, while not 
urgent, stdl remains gomf and we Ih?- 
lieve oats ar.’ a purchase oti any reason- 
•llile setb.ack.

F’lovi''h.ns—Thi.s m.iilcet op* n'd 10 to 
17 cent'- higher. Hogs v.< re .5c lower. The 
tratle faiily ai tiv - at th*> op* ning and 
malntalmd its .stiefcth ail througli the 
sessi*.n. I’rinelict! tiaib was by brokers. 
Rackets r« iiort trade sli w. At the mo- 
in«-nt th*'V ap{>«nr to b* agalr.st th<- taw 
m.'ifeilal, ;;s w ill .as the tinisb.)'d article. 
At th*' moment ft Is a sfalnine market, 
but w* still ft * 1 friendly to J.inuary stuff 
on s*-tla*ks.

There's a wealth of love and 
gladness.

There’s a “joy of living” thrill, 
There’s a bunch of rich expe

rience
In a drink of Hill & HMl.

8 T .  L O U IS  L I V E  S T O C K
ST. L O n S . Oct. 27.—Cattle— Receipts. 

4.000. including 1,5(»0 Texans: mark* t 
steadv; native steers, $2.25''d6.25: Stock
ers aiid feeelers. $2.2'5̂ 3.'24i; Texas stc*TS, 
$2.26'fi4; cows and heifeis. $2'!t2.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 9.4MIO; market lower; 
pigs and lights. $4.25^5; packers, $5'h5.25; 
butchers. $.5i&5.30.

ghee^i— Receipts, 2.500; market st«>ady; 
sheep, $3 2’5'ri 4.20; Iambs. $4.50'<j6.

COTTON

FOR

ST. LO U IS
and all points 
in th.e north 

and east

IS THE

B ES T
E. P. TVRNER, C. P. ®  T. A

D A L L A S

3. F. ZVRN, General Agent
F O R T  W O R T H

W ASfllNG TO N. Oct. 27—The census
bureau t*slay Issued the secon«l hulb-tin 
of the season, showdng the quantity of 
cotton ginne*i as reported by its ag* nfs 
up to the ISth Inst, to b** 1.969.675 run
ning liales as against 1.273.157 running
b.-»Ies reported to the same date In 190.3 
The reiKirt covers 300 counties In various 
ct.tton producing states.

P O R T  R E C E I P T S
(By Private Wire to M. H Thomas A Cn.l 

Receipts of cotton at th*- leading ac
cumulative centers, comjiared with the 
receipts of the same time last year;

Today. I.ast year.
Galveston .............    16.633 22.918
New Orleans .....................10.443 14.334
Mobile .................................  1 193 .3-131
Pavannah ............................14.608 '̂**1!*
Charlest*in .........................  1.342 1..35-
Wilmington ........................ 2.80*i
Norfolk ................................ 4. <29
Total ................................
Memphis ............................. 7.190
Houston ..............................10,982

L IV E R P O O L  G R A IN  C A B L E
(By Priv.-iti- Win- to .\I. 11 Thomas A Co.)

r.lVKRRO'»L. • •i t 27 Th-’  fi.ll*»wing 
churg' S wir<‘ not# .1 In the < <)rn and wheat 
maik'ts tisliiy:

5Vh* Ji* <tp*-nt fl 4̂*1 np. at 1:3** p. m., 
1’ v*l up. < losed ■•-,'1 to ';«I up.

I'urn op. n*-<l ’ sd up. at 1,3u p. m. 
iq). <-Ics»*l ''Hil up.

4d

6.196
.3.264

67.396
4.035

21.652

E S T I M A T E D  R E C E I P T S
Today. Tomorrow. 

New Orleans . . . .  9.500 to 10.54*0 1 4.384
balveston .......... 16.500 to 17.64>0 22.918
Houston ............. 10,4)00 (o 11.04.0 21.65:

N E W  Y O R K  F U T U R E S
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas 

n e w  YORK. Oct. 27.—The ma 
c*.tton futures was quiet fo*lny, w

October

A Co.) 
rket In 
ith the

March 
M ay ..

Open. High. Low. Clo.se. Great AVestern
9.46 9.53 9.38 9.42-43 Rock Island .
9.60 9.70 9.63 9.57-6S M . K. and T.,
Q 70 9 so 9.62 9.66-67 M . K. and T .
9.78 9.89 9 72 9.75-76 Pennsylvania .
9 84 9.96 9.78 9.81-82 Colorado Fuel

N E W  Y O R K  S P O TS
fBv Private W ire to M. H- Thomas A  Co.)

■NEW YORK. Oct. 27.—The spot cotton 
market was quiet today. Prices and re
ceipts were quoted as follows!
 ̂  ̂ Today. Yesterday^

Middling .......................
Sales ......... ............... .

8,94)
..1.685

10.06
827

N E W  O R L E A N S  F U T U R E S
(By  Private Wire to M H. T ^m as A Co^)

n e w  ORLEANS. La.. Oct. 27.—The 
market 
steady
in quotations:

October .........
December • • • • 
Jenoary «•*•••

In cotton futures was quoted 
today, with the following range

Open. High. Low,
9 37 9 53 9.37
9.43 9.58 9.38
9.M 8.M 8.47

Close.
9.40-47
9.44-46
t.U -M

C H IC A G O
411y T'l iy;tli 

<’ III«'A<;< 
visit,n mai 
today: 

Wh*at —
1 '•«-i * nd.* r
.'lay ........

Com— 
I).-<-*'ml« r
.May ........

Ojils— 
I>*'c* nd.er
.May ........

R*irk— 
October .. 
January ..

Ijird — 
(Vtober .. 
January ..

Bibs— 
(>ct*)ber .. 
January .

G R A IN  A N D  PR OV ISION S
Wire III .M. H. Thomas Co.) 

». Oft. 27. Til.' gtain and jiro- 
kfty w*-rt' quoUd as follows

0,.*;i Mich. I.0W. Close.

50'.

7 12 
7.1.5

7.24) 
. 4 r»

1.15’x 
1.1 »

l.l;l% 1.13% 
1.12% 1.12%

50%
46%

49%
46%

60%
46%

29%
31%

29%
31%

29%
Sl%

10 90
12.17 12.32 12.42

7 17 
7.17

7.12 
7 15

7.15
7.17

7.2') 
6.50

7.20 
6 45

7.20
6.50

STOCKS

N E W  Y O R K  S T O C K S
<Hy Privat*'W ire to M. il. Thomas A Co.)

NEW  YORK. 0<t. 27.—P4ocks opened 
and clos*'d as follows today on the New 
York Stfg-k Exchange; Open. Close.
Mi.ssourl P.acific .....................  B̂ 3 14).3\4
rnion Pacific .......................  l ‘*8S HO
Texas and Pacific ----*.........  -3̂ * 34Mi
New York Central ................  133 133̂ <ii
Loui.sville and Nashville........
St. Paul .................................
Southern 
Atchison 
Atchl.son, 
p:rie ----

1« adiiig

....... 60%
..........  85 85%

preferre*! .. . ..........  101%
..........  .37%

101%
37%

> and Ohio...
TT n II fk'O V

..........  93%

..........  33%
93% 
33 \

..........  73 73%

67 S  
29*4

31% 
67 >4 
29%

.................... 1.34% 134%
Iron........  40 41

Western T’ nlon .....................  91 91%
Tennessee Coal and Iron........ a5 6j
ManhatUh L  .........................
Metropolitan .......................... 'ToJ
rn ltcd States Steel ............. . 19% 19%
rnited States Steel, preferred 80 .9%
Sugar ......................................
Brooklyn Rapid T ra n s it........  66% 6a%
rnited States I>eather............ 1- H%
People'* Gas ..........................
Amalgamated Copper ............ « %
Mexican Central ....................  3' 37%

A few  drop* o f turpentine in the 
rinsing w ater helps to clear a white 
garment. D ry In eun If possible.

U nen m ay be given a pleasingly 
delicate scent o f violets by being 
bollJ^ in w ater to which a little  piece 
o f  orris-root ha* »>•♦■ added.

s p r i n g  DISffiC?
, d is t il l e r s . j
»  Ow e n s b o r o , k v . ^

IN T i  COURTS
Th*' offic*'rs believe that they m.ade a 

clever capture when they to*>k in Henry 
lYamm, a negio lad. about 18 or 20 y*'ars 
of ag*'. He w;is atr*'!*te*l on .xeveral 
cluirgc.'i of burglary and on lielng tak*>n 
before Justice Howland and it further 
1 iib g .«hown tli.nt he was aceus*'d of com
mitting some s*‘ven or *-ight «iff*-nses. he 
was held in th*' sum of $t.coO, $5oO in 
each ease. Warr*>n went to Jail.

lVair»'n is said to be a pal of Robert 
Goblen. aI.«o * olored. who a few *lays ago 
in th*' district court wa.s found guilty of 
burglary In .seven or eight cases and w.w 
sentenced to the state penitentiary for 
sfventeen years.

M. T. Chanlott, the traveling auditor 
o f the New York LJfe Insurance Com
pany. la stopping at th* Metropolitan 
today.

W. H. Prince o f Hico is a visitor In 
the city.

H. D. K ilgore, the southwestern rep
resentative of the Vandlalla, is calling 
on the various passenger agents here 
today.

Superintendent R. J. Sullivan of 
Denison Is expected In the city late this 
afternoon on a tour o f Inspection of 
the Katy. He w ill be accompanied on 
the inspection car by Trainmaster 
Samuels.

Elghty-one cotton pickers from 
Southern Texas passed through F*ort 
Worth last night bound for the ter
ritories to pick the staple.

A party o f five K iowa Indians went 
north la.Ht night to Anatlarko from 
Mexico. They are going to claim their 
allotments.

A syndicate of capitalists from St. 
I » i i is  is preparing to erect a telephone 
ex*'hangc line from Fort Wortii to 
Weatherford. The connection will In- 
eliKle the connections of the O. R. R id
dle local line of IVeatlierford with this 
city and there w ill be n<> connection 
whatever between tills indep<‘n*lent 
tidl syftl-em and the liK-al long distance 
line of Fort Wort'i. Arrangements 
w ill proliably be made with either the 
Weste;-n I'nlijn or ''osta! 3’elegraph 
Company lor w ire service west of ttiis 
city. Tlu e*imj>any w ill liundle strictly 
long flistance Imstness and will operate 
a number of private bootlis in this city.

H. D. Kilgore. trav*'ling passengi-r 
agent for the Vandalia line. Is in the city 
today. .

THE SCOBE IN  THE
TEN  P IN  CONTEST

FEDERATED  CLUBS ARE  
TO H A V E  A  M EETING

The state meeting of Federated Clubs 
of Texa.s will be held at Houston No
vember 13 ani 14, and Fort Worth will 
probably sen*l quite a large delegation to 
the convention. The Central announces a 
round trip rate of $9 for thi.s occa.sion.

On the same date the Daughters of the 
American Revolution will also hold it.s 
state meeting and the same late will ap
ply for this convention.

HOO-HOO^iviLL H AVE
A  CONCATENATION

Prevents and Caret
BlIioutoeM .

Keeps the stomach 
clean aud liver activ*.

So/d OH Us merUs 
/o r  uo years.

The Concatenated Order of Hoo Moo 
w’lll holfl conc.'itt'iiation at Brownwood, 
Novembt'r 5. F*»rt Worth members of the 
order arc planning to attend in large num
bers.

W H E R E  W O U L D  YOU L A N D
If you Were to start ftom O.naha and 

travel i-omlnuou.sly in a no;-lhe;is.eil,- 
dlri-ction. where would you ev-'ntuaHv 
land?

I ’ractle.Tlly you would rcacli the north

role; theorettlcally, .you would continue to 
travel a!<<uml th*' north »-nd of the earth 
In the p.Tth of a spiral. The question is 
similar to the problem of the frog on 
a log. It jumr-s half the distance of the 
log the first jump, and half the remaining 
distance evciy Jump thereafter. Theo- 
retlcal'y it w II never get off the log.

White giirmenijs wrapped in bine 
paper when put away w ill not turn 
yellow.

rC R E S  C H IL I.K  A N D  F E V E R
O. W. Wrlrt, Nacogdoches. Texas, 

says: "His <1 '.ughter had chills and
(ever for three years; he could not find 
anything that would help her till he 

j used Herbine His w ife w ill not keep 
hou.se without it. and cannot say too 
much lor it.” 50c. H. T. Pangburn & 

tCo.

l~s- 1-5

FRENCH iJCK SPRINGS HOTEL

CI.IPTO.V R l'K D K R  T R IA L
The murder trial In which Mi1dre*l 

Clifton Is charge*! with the k illing of 
Ah Patterson -on December 23, 1903, 
now occupies the attention of the 
Forty-eighth di.strlct court.

It w ill he remembered that young 
Patterson, who lived near Mansfield, 
and with some companions from that 
vicinity, was visiting Fort Worth on 
that date, was killed sometime about 3 
o’clock In the morning by being shot In 
the back, and died on the si-dewalk 
where he fell. His companions re
ported that he was shot by a woman 
In a well known resort on Rusk street 
a fter they had left) the place, and 
were w alk ing away. Mildred Clifton 
was arrested later and was Indicted for 
the offense.

The deceased was the brother of 
County Commissioner Patterson of 
Johnson corunty.

Senator D. W. Odell o f Cleburne Is 
assisting County Attorney laittimore 
and Assistant County Attorney Buck in 
the prosecution. There are a number 
o f witnesses from Johnson, Wise, Den
ton and other counties.

The day was consumed in securing a 
Jury.

SEVK.’VTEEN'TII DISTRICT COVRT
Snyder A Dupree against the Fort 

Worth and Denver, damages, is on trial 
In the Seventeenth district court.

COVNTY COI’RT
J. S. Shaw against Ross-Armstrong 

A Company, debt, is with the Jury in 
the county court.

N E W  Sl’ITS P'1 LED
The fo llow ing new suits were filed 

in the county court:
G. A. Cornell vs. Northern Texas 

Traction Company, damages.
Frank Elllston vs. St. Louis-South- 

western, damages.

HIS BOND P'lXED
Ernest Maxey waived his examining 

trial In Justice Terrell's court and his 
hond placed at $3,000. Maxey is well 
thought o f In the Grapevine community 
and It Is thought the bond w ill be made 
this afternoon.

M ARRIAGE I.ICENSES
Harry P. Sayre and Mrs. Mary J. 

Newkirk.
P. Gouyton and Mrs. Myra Milligan. 
John H. Smith and Mrs. Llnnie Mc

Pherson.

V ITAL STATISTICS
The follow ing statistics were filed 

In the office o f the county clerk:
Births— Tfo Mr. and Mrs. Ed W llker- 

son. Glenwhod. a boy; to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Grlmsley. Rendon, a boy; to Mr. 
and Mrs. George Ixifton, Rendon, a 
boy.
' Deaths—Clyde Youngblood, aged 6 
years. Fort Worth; I'nnamed Infant, 
near Rendon.

DEATHS
MRS. A. B. STREET

The death o f Mrs. A. B. Street, aged 
79 years, occurred last night at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Emma 
Rolf, 1310 College avenue, the cause o f 
her death being heart failure. Her 
remains w ill be sent to Nebraska City, 
Neb., for interment.

FVDIEHAL o f  W . H, PRPIACHER
Funeral services were held this a ft

ernoon from Robertson's undertaking 
rooms over the remains o f W. R. 
Preacher, formerly a deputy sheriff o f 
this county. Rev. Luther L ittle o f
ficiated at the funeral services.

CHARLES LAST
Charles I- îst. aged 76 years, a mem

ber o f the O. A. R-, died at 907 Lips
comb street last night. He leaves a 
w ife and three children. Two o f the 
children live in Fort Worth and the 
other at Waco. The deceased formerly 
lived In Palestine, but moved to Fort 
Worth about a year ago.

Interment was at Oakwood cemetery 
this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

At the Cr*'sccnt alleys last *'vciiing 
the Parses an*l Stenhensons met in a 
friendly contest. In which there was 
mu*'h entbusiasm shown, fbc Barse.s' 
team winning b.v a small margin of 
sixteen pins, which was «lue to their 
noted anch*ir. Mr. Brown, who was in 
grand form, averaging 181 for tb*' three 
g-ames. The Stephenson ti-am lead by 
13 pins the first game. but. however, 
lost In total jiln In three games. Mr. I 
Georg*' Farls of Stephenson team le.ad 
In average o f 171 2-3.

The sam«‘ teams meet again next 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock, wherei 
the Steph'ns*'n team w ill try aii-l win 
back their laurels. All are welcome. 
Plenty of seats. The follow ing is the 
scor*' of last evening's games:

i :F n E N C H  L IC K , INDIAN*\.:

•THE MOOLL
* Wi> M. .h privaic . •

•o 1th (sfound. 480rooms,
- ijiiug Uluilern aud high

grade, f  uiroun' ^ , .utiful Kiitural Park ol
1,04» aciss, and tbo I’ r̂a-. t f

PLUTO,

1 5 0 m ,

2 5 O m 0

3 5 0 m

A tA U

STEPH EN’SO.NS SPF.CIAI^
Total. Ave.

Thomas .157 123 182— 462 154
Charles .134 199 13.5— 468 156
Steph'son 1.52 178 166— 496 165 1-3
Farls .183 1 177— 515 171 2-3|

Total .626 655 660— 1941 *>4 7
BAKSE’h RKG l’ LAU.-?

Total. A% c.
Parse .. . .1.30 155 15.5— 4 40 146 2-3
McCasklll 146 178 141— 465 155
Draper .. .166 178 509 169 2-.1
Brown 172 171 200— 543 181

Total .613 682 662— 1957 652 1-3

Ton Drink t t  a XTaicr, 
Katnre Does lito  Host.

for ft'cc ,  *» .-..i 
y liens of ’i-

J ■> ■-._ -,f J' ,  wonder.-’ 
THE BEST PHYS1CI YN3 rr.S ..C -..l- -T Z IZ . T „ ’ ’

FRENCH LICK 
THOS. TAGGART. PacsioErt

I ■ ...o i Iv* 11

Round-Trip Tickets t t
O N  T ^ *  *

A. J. W ILSO N  W IL L  BE  
TA K E N  TO TERRITORY

A. J. Wilson, who was recently ar
rested at Amarillo hy Deputy I ’ nit-'il 
States Marshal W. O. Thomas, while n 
company with his attorney cn route to 
New Mexico, ard brought to Fort Worth 
and lodg»‘d In Jail, having been appre
hended on a f*'deial w.iirant charging 
murder conimitt**! in the I*?il!an Terri
tory. will be taken to South McAlestcr for 
trial.

rnited States Commissioner N. A. 
Dodge remaiub'd \\ ilsoii to Jail witho'it 
bail on his admission that he was the \. j 
J. Wilson m* ntloned ir. the warrant for 
his arrest.

From what ran be learm'd the pti.son-'r 
Is charged with killing a man on the 4th 
of August last hy the name of O'Kelley.
A double-barreled shotgun wa.s the

. oc-'.-V'.cts, describing th* 
1 "I ' i'.s sarroundings,snd 

• cfcc.ed by the waters. 
• 11’C riS  DUINK THBM.

COi^lPANY,
H C K . IND IAN A.

'  - ** RCOUCfO RATES,

i^loTtosl
Pcrh::p' — rrc cnc r f  f f  yon ere, yon probably 
know e'-iout mala*ir ' • * ' ''««r ovont you really 
owe it to Koct'- 1 * u.'

m E,
It will positively r* • ’ -tarl''.. from which you 
will sc-rccly . -1 it will positively
cure rna!cr!r, 1.’ <. .. . ■ y r.ytu you; moreover, 
while iu  e l f e c t s r . r .h - c I t  ~ I'l t rii iiil' ihi iTIia' 
your (;uuer.u Lc..:.. ..i..' ~ ~~bm calonaL

Q u i c k l y  c c r-c c tn  E lid r te y , L i v e r  
' . .  Ills .

For Sale bv II, -Jii St?.

TOO LA TE  TO CLASSIFY

Waiinitedl
Office' boy at once; inu.̂ t liavc! 
wheel. Call for .Mr. nierr>v 
Telegram office.

vr^

MAw

A C etP

r35nv5aE$ESfi;

SViiSTWVTZ

U NEEP A
THREE nice little houses on oar line, 
water, etc., sell on easy terms. We have 
eight lots. On small east payment will 
build to suit you. Four-roo.Ti house, 
fence and barn, $.800; s*'c it. 5 rooms and 
hall, water, fruit trees and walks. $1,604). 
$100 cash. If you can’ t laisc at $100 
bring $50; will do the rest at $15 per 
month. Hous*' rents for $10. Seveial lots 
on Hemjihill. cln-ap. One or two lots can 
trade for couple of g*>od horses. If you 
have anything to trade see us. Will trade 
you nl*’c lot for horse and huggy or both. 
Lots convenient to ear, water in street.

[Hlaggfflird! & Paiiff
706 1-2 Ma.in Street

SErWWe-*'

AN HONORABLE working girl with ref
erences can find a good home at 209 

South Williams street.

eVR ES AVINTEH COCGH
J. E. Gover. 101 N. Main St., Ottawa. 

Kan., writes: “ Every fa ll It has been 
my wife's trouble to catch a severe 
cold, and therefore to rough all winter 
long. I-rfist fall 1 got for her a bottle of 1 
Horehound Syrup. She used It and has' 
been able to sleep soundly all night 
long. Whenever the cough troubles 
her. two or three doses stops the cougli. 
and she Is able to be up and well.” 25c, 
50c, $1.00. H. T. Pangburn & Co.

F A R M  L A N D S
-ALONG-

“TH E  DENVER ROAD” 

NORTHW EST TEXAS
( T H E  P A N H A N D L E )

Are advancing in value at rate of 20 per cent per annum.

'  Do Y o u  K n o w
Any Eq u al In ve stm e n t?

As our assistance may be of great value toward securing what 
you need or wish, as regards either Agricultural Properties or 
Business Opportunities, and will cost nothing, why not use us? 
Drop us a postal.

A. A. GLISBON, G^.n. Pass. Agt.
Fort Worth, Texas.

Just TKilvk of it! *‘Palacfe Car” Paint
A R E A D Y  M IX ED  H O U SE P A IN T, as good as the best, and much better than some A T  $1.32 PER G A L L O N ; 
was bought to sell for $1.65, but for the month of October we allow you 20 per cent off for cash. Only a 
few more days left; beetter put in your supply NOW, for on November 1 it takes $1.65 to buy it. Fully 
guaranteed to be the best on the market. Lasts THREE TO FIVE YEARS.

J . J . L A N G E V E /R  CO.
Opp. City Hall. .Have a Look at Oar Show Window.

4
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THE T E L E G R A M
IT  TIE FOIT WOITI T ILEIR IM  Ca

P O R T  W O R T H . T B X A S .

Knt*r«4  * t  th » PontolHc* u  Mcond- 
n a il mattai)

EIGHTH AND THROCKMORTON 8T9.

• rB S C R IP n O N  HATES
IB Fort W orth and auburba. by

carrier, dally, per w eek ............... • •
By mall. In advanse. postape paid, 

dally, ona month............................

Bubacrfbera fa lllnp to recelya tha 
paper promptly w ill pleaaa notify tna 
cfflce at once.

Mall aubacribara In orderinif chanpa 
o f addreaa should ba particular to alve 
both NEW  and OLD ADDRESSED In 
order to Inaura a prompt and correct 
compllanca with their requeat.

,«So

A D V IC E  TO F IEST  VOTERS

Tomorrow THOS. E. WATSON, candidate of 
the populist party for president, presents the 
claims of his party to support, especially from the 
young men of the country.. Populism was a big 
thing a few years ago. Its adherents aay they 
expect a great revival this year. Mr. Watson 
tells why. In his Judgment, the first voters should 
be In line. It will be fifth In the series of cam- 

2  Thos. E. Wataon. paign letters.

T E LEPH O N E  NUM BERS  
Buitnnsa department— Phona 177. 
Editorial rooma— Phone 67S.

M EM BER ASSOCIATED PRESS,

N O n C B  TO T H E  PU B I 1C 
Any erroneous reflection upon th* 

character, atandlnir or reputation o\ 
any person, firm  or corporation whicn 
may appear In the columns o f The 
Port Worth Telegram w ill be gladly 
corrected upon due notice o f same be
ing given at the office, ^ g M h  and 
Throckmorton streets. Fort Worth, nex.

^  The Telegraas abeointely gnar- %

I
The Telegraas abeolntety 

antees a nsarh larger galJ dally 
rlrealatioa la the elty • t  Fort 
Worth aad aarronadlag territory 
than aoy other dally aewopaper 
prtateR

the sincerity about these extracts from 
Mr. Bryan's t-ampalgn speeches In the 
state of Indiana that must remove all 

! apprehen-xfon tliat he Is carrying a knife 
I for the national ticket. It Is true that 
j he blundered badly at the St. 1a)u1s con
vention and furnished the enemy with 
some of its ehoicest camj^iign material, 
but In the manly fight he has made In 
Indiana and is making in West Virginia. 
Mr. Bryan has i-leare»l himself of all sus
picion. He Ls doing bis wliole duty, and 
I.S perhap.s doing more for tlie success ( f 
the national ticket than any other m.an 
ui>on the hustings.

Iiidian.a is natuially a dcm<K-ratic state, 
and under normal conditions can be de- 
IH'nded to come up with a safe demo
cratic majority. It i.s true that Dudley 

 ̂once boasted of his ability to vote them 
j  in bliK-ks of five in that state, but those

-----------  A  good old republican days and m< thinls are
T I over. Indiana w i>u!il have gone dcnio-

C D

I,

THE p iv o t a l  s t a t e
Indiana Is generally regarded as the 

pivotal state In the lm|H‘ndlng nation;il 
election, and. until quite recently, it was 
also considered a doubhtful .state. Since 
Brj-an made his masterly campaign 
among the Hooslers It i.s believed the 
state has been wrested from the repub
licans and may now be safely classed with 
New York as a democratic state. I f 
these two states stand pat for democracy 
Parker and Davis are sure to be elected.

Mr. Br>Tin delivered fifty-four si>eeches 
in Indiana within the |>erio*l of eight 
days, and it was a magnificent campaign.
He not only woke up the democracy, but 
he stirred up the republicans as well. The 
purpose to turning him loo.se in Indiana 
was to overcome the existing dcmocnittc 
diaaffeotlon. and he has unque.stionably 
brought all his former followers into line.
The free silver wing of the party has 
lined up solidly for Parker and Davis, and 
this gives the assurance, of getting out 
the full normal democratic vote. I.ast 
elaction the vote of the railway em
ployes In the state was given almost sol
idly to McKinley, while this year it Is 
on the other extreme. More than 75 per 
cent of the gold democrats who voted 
for McKinley have returned to their party 
allegiance. McKinley carried In<llana In 
1W6 by 18,181; In 1900 by 26.170. Cleve
land carried the state In 1892 by 7.125.

National Chairman Taggart. whose 
home U in Indiana, says the state must 
and shall go democratic this year, and 
Mr. Taggart is a power in Indiana poli
tical affairs. With the aid that has been 
given him by Mr. Bryan. It Is confi
dently believed he w-ill b-’  able to make 
good, and there I.s much rejoicing over the 
outlook. But to Mr. Bryan will belong 
the major portion of the honor if the 
state goes democratic this year. The fol
lowing epigrams from his speeches will 
terv'e to Indicate the character of the 
great campaign he has just closed:

" I  am not willing to take the re.spon- 
slbillty of four more years of Theodore 
Roosevelt.”

“ I would rather go down to eternal ob
livion than to help elect Roosevelt."

"The democratic part' promises more 
within our reach than any other i)arty; 
the demf>cratlc ladiler does not reach the 
stars, but 1 see no other ladder whose top 
IS any higher.”

“ Those who voted for me ought to be 
easiest to convince of the necessity of 
voting for Parker.”

“ You did not vote for me for person-tl 
reasons, but because you wanted Im
proved conditions you would not get un
der republican rule. V'ote against Par
ker because he is against free silver, and 
you make It the paramount Is.sue of the 
campaign, when it is not. lmperiali.sm 
Is the paramount is.sue.”

“ Roosevelt is doing In the Philippines 
what Peabody is doing In Colorado. I 
don’t see how any man who condemns 
Peabody can vote for Roosevelt.”

“ I am opposed to dealing with the la
boring man through the war department.
I want to deal with him through the 
department of Ju.stice.”

“ We have killed more Filipinos trying 
to prevent them from killing each other 
than they would have killed In a century 
fighting among themselves.”

•T den" the right of this republic to buy 
subject.s from the King of Spain, for if 
we buy those subjects we can sell Ameri
cans Into subjection to a Spanish king, 
and I deny the right of qur government 
to .sell one human being to any king or 
potentate on earth.”

” I believe In constitutional government, 
and I am not willing to suspend that con
stitution and hold despotic sway over 
alien people In another hemisphere."

” No one makes a greater mistake than 
to think that upon broad, fundamental 
prin<;lple9 people differ much.”

-Nothing that we can say or fail to 
aay will fail to change the conviction *n 
the hearts of the Filipinos that they have 
a right to govern themselves.”

” I believe in the declaration of ind-i- 
pandence. the doctrine of self-government 
and in the constitution more than 1 ever 
believed in either gold or silver.”

"The republicans tell you they want 
our flag to be feareil. I want our flag 
to be loved by every human being.”

"The great common iteopie are the 
strength of this nation in time of peace; 
they are its bulwark in time of war.”

” Wbat right has the laboring man in 
this country to denaand the constitution 
for himself when he will take it away 
from the Filipinos?”

“ WTien I was a camlidate for president 
many who had accumulated money were carded as 
afraid to trust me.”

“ I have not a word to Uke bark in 
regard to silver or any other reform, but 
when human rights and coiLstituilonal 
government are endangei,*,]. tie- in<>n. y 
question seems small n .d I  ̂ . . m*i "

Certainly, there s u . i : u-

cratic in tlie two previous national elec- 
tion.s had it not been for tlie Ulsaff«*clion 
of the gold wing of the party. That ele
ment w.as .so oii|>osed to .Mr. Bryan and 
the prlnelples he s Io<k1 for tlutt tliey re
nounced their i)arty alleKlance and voted 
for McKinley.

Now th.it the llnaiuial question has 
Ix-en eliminated from tlie ramiiaign and a 
goH democrat i.s the nominee of the 
I>arty, it is but natural the goKl ele
ment should return to the |>arty fold. 
While the silver element was more or 
less disgruntled over the existing state of 
affairs, it was a raa.ster stroke' of polioy

nantly denied in Montana. As long a.s 
Clark has money to burn he wlU con
tinue a very successful politician.

Po far tlie reports tliat come from 
Indiana do not indii-atc that Tom M at-  
son has set any o f  the woo.U on f ire  in 
that section o f  country w ith his e lo 
quence. Hl.s camping on tlie fj-all 
o f  Bryan does not se.-m to liave liad

inucli iiolltical effeet.

It looks like Kiiglatid would get 
tired o f  Russian apologies a fter  a w liiie  
and g ive  the czar a dose o f  his own 
special lirand o f  medicine. Tli-> situa
tion looks like a studied and deliltcrale 
liitmitioii to ilraw Kiiglaiid Into tiu* 
w ar tliat Is |>revailing in the Kar hast.

T o  (Jrover Cleveland l>eloiigs the 
lionor o f  diseoxering Tedily ltoose\«lt. 
.Vt least, Cleveland first lirouglit him 
into proniloeio- ' l>y aiq-o.ui .og  l.im la 
offiee. and it is ano f 'ic "  l' tliosc l>o- 
li l iea l sins x\ Iilch Croxer xvill liavc to 
answer for.

t'hairnian Cortelyou and I'halrman 
T agga r t  are liotli in C li i ' . igo  illrevii i ig  
the re- i 'ective  cnm|>aigns in tlie xve.st 
from tliat .sourex*. I f  uuytliing un
usual develops in the eumpaign du r
ing the next fexv d.iys it should lie 
ascrilied to tiie w indy conditions that 
prevail in Chicago.

Jolin n. Ro«-kefelIer Jr. lias just de- 
llxer«-il an address to his Punda.x' 

that prompted the sending of Mr. Bryan ■ seliool class in New York, warning 
into the state, and almost divine insplm-
tlon that prompted his utterances. In-

them against tlie fo lly  o f seeking 
riclie.s. Are we to infer from this tliut

diana will no doubt give a good account Jolinnie thinks tiie Rix-kefeller fam ily
lias cornered all tlie available supply?of herself when she gets to the polls 

this time.

Whether tlie republicans are beaten 
or not. the fact is very clear tliat the 
xx’hole outfit is badiv soaroii.

Japan has an admiral by the name 
o f Iloho, but he is not a relative of 
the .\merlcan fam ily o f the same name.

(Jrover Cleveland w ill make another 
speech in behalf o f the democratic na
tional ticket, in New York, on Novem 
ber 2.

Snoxv fe ll out in the -Alpine country 
a few  Jays ago. and this is the second 
report o f tlie kind for the state this

Count Cassini .says tliat Russia ” wlll 
win in the long run.” As a matter of 
fact Russia lias already won in every 
run she lias yet made.

As long as the Russian lunatic fleet 
is abroad on Hie high seas, all the 
small fisher craft had bettor hug cIokc 
to the shore.

Christmas packages for your friends 
and lox-ed ones wlio may he with the 
soldier boys in Hie- Philippines, w ill be 
shipped free o f cliarge from San Fran
cisco.

President Roosevelt lias sent out 
an invitation to tlie various powers of 
the world for a second peace confer
ence. The time and place w ill be 
named later.

The celerity with which Russia got 
out her official regretsky in connection 
with the blowing up o f English flslier- 
men. shows that she keeps the article 
close at hand for Immediate action.

It is now announced that to.OOO men 
hax'e fallen in the ten days' figh ting 
around .Mukden, and it Is evi.ient from 
these 'figure.s that the war god i.s ex 
acting a high price from liotli armies.

.V new sidieme has lieen originated 
liy Boston wo'meti. Tliey Imve organ
ized an aS'0«-iation wliich pro|H>ses to 
pay each niemlier the sum of $500 on 
tlie liirih o f each cliild. Such an or
ganization ought to do mucli to imt .a 
stop to race suicide, complained of liy 
President Roo.sevell.

Is considered necessary to make some 
kind of a showing. But a republican 
campaign in democerattc Texas Is one of 
Ihe useless things t could be very 
well dlspcn-sed with. i no use.

In the Fort Worth Telegram of Sundav 
there la a good cartoon, showing the 
president in the act If riding through 
the constitution of the I ’ nited States. 
I f he had Ixee.t shown as riding over the 
American pi'opie the picture would have 
liecn complete in every detail.—Terrell 
Tran.scrlid.

The cartoon refxired to 1;' gener.ally re
garded as one of the strongest and most 
striking yet developed In the camiialgn. 
Its strongne.ss lays In the fact that It 
t*ortray.s the president lii his favorite 
iide and It .struck at the very root of 
the situation.

— a —
St-n.-ilor Hanger of Fort Worlii is the 

only Texas demiwrat who has acceptisl 
the d,-fl of (Veil l.yon's liipisitlrome ag- 
gic'-atlon and iias gone against the 
XX hole slnx-iting m.iteh In joint dlseiisslon. 
Tlicr«‘ '< gray matter suftieieiit in that 
head of Bill Hanger, ard  it xx ill lie .i 
(litifiil liH'iking old hipisMirome xxheti he 
fiiitslies with it.—McKinney Cazette.

Aiiil Ihe re|iut>liean .iggregation |ire- 
seiiti d xci'.x' miicli tlie appearaliex* of a 
nvutllated ."O-cent pleee wlien Senator 
Hanger got through with It.

Chairman I.yon h.axing opened tlie re- 
Iiiililican stHt«‘ eam(>aign in llil.s city lie- 
fore an audi<-iu-e of t-mi>tv s«:its. c-in 
now pr,K-eed to cork Ills l>oltle c f  ginger 
and .set It aw.iy for anotlier two years.— 
K ilt  Worth Tel.gram.

Was It o|M‘iiisl liy a <-orks<rew. can 
op« Her or pniyer? 'reirell Trauseript

Nt Ithi-r.
with whieli Simson Is allcgeil to li.ive 
done such mlglity execution among Hie 
I liilistiiu-s.

— •  —
(me enthusiastie republican pa|M'r in 

Illinois '-ri.vs that if RiMiscvc!t Is elected 
piesldellt th*fs lime that there Will In- 
fi wer railroad accidents. Tills is tin- 
biiglitest promise of the entire c.am|vilgn 
and siioiild lie hs'ki-d Itno earcfully Aus
tin Statc.sman.

It Is coneeded liv all wi-ir i>osted r<-- 
puldleans that I ’resident Roosevelt Is th • 
aiiHior and finisher of ail ih-- g,M».l tilings 
H'.at come to the .\nierie.in iieoid--. W ith
out him at the helm this old e.irth of 
ours would tip over and things would 
hin-after run track ward. Of coiirs*-. there

THte YELLOW HOLIl Y
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SYNOPSIS.
George Brendon attend.i social gather

ing of shabby London genUllty at Mrs. 
Jersey’s boarding house, with his friend 
I.a-uiiurd Train, a boarder in the house. 
His object Is to learn from Mis. Jersey 
her su|)|>osed knowledge of his birth. Mrs. 
Jexsey is inysteriou.sly murdered during 
ine night. Twigs of yellow holly which 
Brendon wore in his buttonhole (given 
him by his swi-etheart Dorothy Ward) 
found by Train, beside cold body. In
quest rex'eals noUiing. Train and Bren- 
dun had sle|it together and tliough Train 
cun not reason out how Brendon had 
ria.ssed out of the room during the night 
Hs-cause Train had locked the door In a 
way tliat Brendon could not get out) he 
.xuspecta Bic-ndon guilty of the murder. 
Dorotliy’s mother, who hatt's Br-ndon and 
look.s on ills .suit for Dorothy’s hand with 
disfavor, s|M-dks of yellow holly in Bren
don s presi nee. Brendon claims he la 
grandson and heir to l.ord IK-rrlnglon, 
Imt tile latter denies claims lies-ause ol 
licllcf that Breiidun's mother's marriage 
liad ni-ver lieen recorded. Idila Vuley. a 
niiisli- liall dancer, loves Brendon bi'cause 
of service |»-rformed for her. luila leains 
of Hrendon's love for Dorothy and con
fesses that she lias hires! a dx-tectlve, 
It.iwdsev. to wutcli Brendon. lM*cause she*, 
l.ola. fe.irs Bn-ndon’s success in proving 
Ills birtli will draw him from her. At a 
dinner party given by Mrs. Ward. Dcr- 

! rington meets Brendon for first time, the 
lie  used the same iiislriiiiient, la• ter thinking the former knows him not.

you take him frooi me 1 will kill'you 
Yea. 1 wUI give you the death—quick 
sure, sudden?”

Her fare drew near to Dorothy’s as 
she spoke, and the girl could feel her 
hot breatli on her cheek. But Dorothy 
bad a brave heart of her own and did 
not flinch. For ail she knew. Lola 
might iutend to stab her at the very 
minute. The park keejier was some 
distance away, and it was useless to 
cret\te a scandal by calling him to her 
as.sistance. Lola was just the kind of 
mad creature to make a scone. Ke- 
tainiug control of herself, though her 
heart was beating rapidly, Dorothy 
fi-vetl her eyes firmly on those of Lola 
“Sit a little farther away,” she sa il 
“and we will talk calmly.”

“Are you not afraid?” asked Lola 
surprised. Sl>e had always found the 
savage attitude so eff(?ctive.

Dorotliy laughed. “I was never 
afraid of anything or of any one in my 
life,” she said coolly. “And la m  not

I'lam is pn-scnt and while Brendon and 
Di-rriiigti'ii are testing each other Mr.'X. 
Wan! ilraws Traln’.-i story of the night of 
muiili-r and Tialn ’s conclu.sion of Bren- 
diin's guilt and the story of finding of 
yell.ixx- lioliy at side of body. Train In- 
iilxerlly <-uniie<-t.s Brendon with crime. 
•Mrs. \xai<l Is now satisfiisl. The guest.s 
liiil Hu* tiiostess gu«>d night. Bawdsey 
g*H*s to boanl with Mis.s Bull, who suc- 
cei’iled Mrs. Jersey as landlady. He 
sts'iires rtKiiii.s Leonard and Brendon oc- 
riipicd on a pretext. Tell.s fascinating 
tales of travel and adx'enture to Mis.s 
Bull. She like.s him and shows him 
courtesies. Bawdsey requests Brendon to 
visit liini at house. Brendon comes. Dis
cus eriin**. .Mrs. Ward. Loid Derrington. 
Dorothy and Lola Velex. Bawdixey tells 

I of love for woman and baring been hired 
i liy her to watch him. Secretij revealed to 

will lie fewer railway a'-eideiits if Risiee- Bieiidoii by liawd-sey. Tell.s Brendon he 
velt b. s. l.-. |e,i. for Mr. Roosevelt is an I '’P*  ̂ » ' rvsted chargi-d with crime,
accidental piesi.l. nt. ;in,l don't want any
more aecideiits to liapiK*ri.

—•  —
Tom Taggart 's statement tliat demo- 

ciatlc ma.iority in New York Hiis 
year wuuUl be the largest evi-r known in 
that state Is ls>rre out l»y Hu* fact that 
registration is the gre.itest in tin* hlstor.x' 
oi' the slate. Tliis means th.it lnde|M*nd- 
ent vot'Ts are pre|>ariiig to \ot<* and 
vxlu*ii iisle|H*ndent voters are satisfied, 
they don't xoli*.— |k*auinoiit Journal.

New Volk seem.s .sine for the democ- 
tae.v ihi.s year, and if tlie state dot*s g*i 

i for l*arker it means that other eastern 
I stall s w ill b<* foutul In tile same list siif- 

d>-m<s i:iiic suic«*ss.

W li i le  Texas got a small slice o f  ttie 
Ihinama canal lumlier contra it .  t l i « i  
iiiilk o f  it xx-eiii to Louisiana a.s a r.'sult 
o f  the politieal pull o f  the state chair- 
man o f  tiie repuliliean executive coin-j 
niittee. T liere is nothing in this U.iy^ What s the matter with a "jli.t-dehate ’ 
and time that equals Hie projier kind Is-tweeii c'oltinel I ’eclf Lyon ami Colonel 
o f a pull Cyi'Ioiie Ihivis'.’ ITaeii set'ins to lie s |m>I1-

iiig (or a seiap. liut they h.ive not dis- 
covend each other yet. They are about 
Ihe same siz** anti a scrap l>etweeu them 
vx'ouki make an Intert-stlng shiellght on 
the poUUeal sltii.xtion In Texa.s.— Bonham 
Favorite.

W illie Hie cotton liears are indu.s- 
trlously ailvisiiig I'lic le Reuben that 
the iirice of eolton is bound to take .t 
tiimiile. that worthy proceeds to make 
the cotton tumide o f his oxvii accord, 
over Into his liaek yard to xvait for .i 
rise in the prli-e. The farmers are

A.s Lyon anti |iax*i.s arx- both engaged In 
making war on the demis ratli- party. It 
Is hardly isissildv they could lie liuiueetl

playing the speeulators a pretty a t i f f i ’ ”  hoiiis. Phey are almost two of
liami this seustui, and all the 
hopes they w ill xx-ln.

world

Fighting Jm* Wheeler is threat.-ning 
to go to Man< huria, to view  the m ili
tary ttperatlons In progress there, for 
the old war Iiorse sniffs the smell of 
powder wiHi a keen deliglit. He pre
dicts that Russia xx'ili w'in in the eiiiL 
and says Ja|>aii's only hope of suecesj 
is to administer some quick and smash
ing liioxx's xviilitiiit g iv ing  the enemy 
time to recuperate.

Wlien Hie Russian lunalie squadron 
hud turned on Its powerful .searchliglits 
anti dlscttvered that the vessels in its 
patli In the Nortii Sea were only liurra- 
less fislicr craft, the eommanil to firy 
was given. Truly, here xx-as .an ex- 
liiliilion of Hie greatest moral coward-

*f he diiesn't leave the country. Clalm.H 
Ltud Denington and Mrs. Ward are both 
anxious to have him leave England.

Bawdsey tells Brentlon how Mrs. Ward 
gilt information of the crime. Bawdsey 
ai'cuses Breniion of being in Mrs. Jer
sey's room alxiut the time of the crime. 
Hn*ndon admits ho was In the nxim at 12 
o'cUs-k. Bavx4lst*y shows Brendon a se
cret im.s.sagc way. A  discussion follows of 
Ihe murder of Brendon's father and of 
Mrs. Jersey, and it is thought the mur
der of lioth was done to keep secret of 
Brendon's birth. Brendon tells why tie 
VLsitetl Mrs. Jersey to get truth of Ida 
|iai eiitagi*. Brendon decltles to call on 
laird Derrington. Brendon’s father. Per
cy. is shown up and evidence of a letter 
showing of legitimacy of Brendon is 
i'how n.

Brentlon calls on Lord Derrington. He 
shows crafty l<g*d that he holds liest hanil. 
He liargain.s with him and gets partial 
adinisston of his parentage. In discus
sion of death of Mrs. Jersey both admit 
is-ing ill tlie liou.se on night of crime. 
Breiidt'n seeeks information of records.

Derrington admire.s Brendon and
concludes to make him his heir, but 
to test liim out he w ill continue to 
fig lit  him. Dorothy becomes worried 
at the coupling o f Brendon’s name with 
l.,oIa. tlie Spanish dancer. Derrington 
calls on Mrs. Ward. Advises her to say 
less. The two get in a he.atei] discus
sion concerning the guilt o f Brendon. 
ami who murdered Mrs. Jersey. Do
rothy. Mrs. Ward and Vane go to see 
l-iOlit dance. Derrington joins Hie party 
In the box. A discovery as to who 
sent the yellow  holly.

(Continued from Yesterday.)

What do yo’j 
Why do you

a kind.

I f  a naan's pup|ieis will not iiark when 
he tells them to. then they are a moat 
ungrateful lot of pups. Luke tVright’ .s 
snarling at Judge I’arker in defense If 
his master. Teddy, is nothing more than 
was to lie expected of the men whom 
the presitlent matie. at* no cost to him- 
s*lf, except the subjugation of any qualms 
of conscienx-e he ma.v have huii while en- 
gagt*d in the work.—Texarkana Courier.

And Governor Wright is a southern 
man and an allegetl democrat. It seems 
to l>e a clear case of the ox knowing his 
master’s erih. Governor Wright may be 
a simon-pure tlem«K*rat. but It I.s clearly 
ex lileiit that If such Is Ihe case hc is 
not witrking much at it now,

farce slie took her way to the park. It 
The Hon. William Sillier of New York  ̂ was her USUill CUStODl to 'walk In a 

ill a s|M*ech made in-fore the low-er house 
of congress som** time ago. the <|uestion

All That night Ilorothy was haunted 
by strangi' dreams. In which the figure 
of Lola a prominent part. Usu
ally calm aud self poeaesaed, Dorothy 
aleiit like a child, but the fler<?e music, 
the mud dancing, the knowledge that 
George knew thla woman, cauaed her 
to shvp liiokeuly. She was up early, 
and after a bn-akfast that waa a mere

of liusts Iteieg ii|, for ilist'ussion.

A xx-ell known soutliern autliority 
says the present cotton crop w ill not 
full short of 12,000,000 bales, and may 
reach 13.000,000. But the producer.s are 
standing pat for 10 cents, just as If 
It was a 10,000.000 crop.

The Russians are burning Chinese 
houses for fuel in Mukden, and In that 
way the sons of the F low ery K ing
dom are made to contribute to the hot 
time that is prevailing in that old 
town.

ice tlie world ha.s ever seen. It  is sug-j pressed liimst-lf as iieing of the opinion 
geste.l in extenualitin o f  tfie murder o f  Dust question was the most Im-
these fishermen that perliai>s the Rus
sians xx’i're at target practice. They 
had lietter sax'e tlieir shot anti siiell for 
a different kind of target, for they 
w ill need It before old Togo gets 
tliroiigii xx-ith them.

Thomas Tibbies .says his party hopes 
to capture but one state this year and 
that is Nex’ada. Mr. Tibbies is the 
populist nominee for the vice presi
dency, and Is too modest entirely for 
his party.

James II. Tillman of South Carolina, 
who leaped into prominence by mur
dering Editor Gonzales, Is to quit the 
law for the ministry. I f  he can preach 
like he can shoot, his ministry ought 
to be very effective.

“Craw-craw” is a new disease ju.^t 
Introduced Into this country from 
South Africa, and Is transmitted 
through the medium o f a kis.s. Young 
men and ladies should bevx-are o f this 
danger by avoiding all labial indul
gence.

General latke Wright, governor o f 
the Philippines, says Judge Parker lies 
in regard to conditions in the islands. 
W hile General W right is generally re

democrat, he talks x'ery 
much like an angry republican.

A rumor has been spread in New 
York to the effeet that Senator Clark 
o f MonUna was preparing to retira 
from politics, and the report ta Indlg-

Sleanings 3rom  the 
„„Sxchanges„„

According to the last report of county 
tax as.sfssors to th state controller Tar
rant county shows the greatest Inere.ase 
in values for the year aiwl comes third 
in gross valuation of the counties in 
Texas, only Dallas and Harris lending 
her. ITactlcally ail this lncrea.se. which 
amounts to $:j.5o«.650 for the year. Is in 
hurt Worth value* alonj. which shows 
that thriving and progressive city to be 
leading ail others in Texas in growth. 
In this respect Cleburne as a city is 
al.so entitled to some distinction for Its

p«*rtani in .\merican isdlflcs. He further 
said that the l•‘|xuMican I’f lrty was Insin- 
eete in the po.sUiun it now as.sumes for 
part.v |iur|M>st'* and pollth-al advantage. 
It.s attitude U tiMi flimsy and »raiis|varent 
to de<-t*lve anyone— Honey Grove Citizen.

If New Jei.«**y is the mother of trusts, 
the repuidlcan luirt.x- is the father of the 
big I'omlilnatlons. I ’ nder re|iubliean rule 
lh»»x- are rapidt.v bex'oming strongi-r and 
more dangerous.

LOOK BACK W HAT YOUA N D  S E E  
L O S T

Orl.-ion Swell Marden in ’ 'Success.”
Just hxjk back over the ilay and .see 

where your energ>- has gone. See bow 
much of If has K*aked avra.v from your 
In trifles. Perhaps you liave wasted It 
In- fits of fretting, fuming, giumbling. 
fault-finding, or in the little frictions that 
have aceumplished nothing, liut merely 
raspx'd your nerves, made you Irrltalile. 
crippled you and left yoti exhaustetl. You 
may have drained off more nerxe and
lirain force in a hurst of passion than you

watlo of increase Ls considerably larger I ‘I"'"*?,even then ihei nf c-r.,* __• erliaps you did not realise that, in going
through your |ilace of business like a mad

even than that of Fort Worth, being in 
round numbers $970,000, or little more 
than two million to go with. And this 
gain represents substantLal. solid values, 
too; not .nflated in any instance, but 
Improx-cments o ' a solid ch.araoter. which 
instead of reacting will Increase more 
and more In value as the years go by.— 
(■’leburne Enterprise.

All of North Texas Is showing a won
derful growth, as is evidenced by the 
increase In taxable values, and Tarrant 
leads the procession. The <L.y is not 
far distant when Tarrant county will be 
first, instead of third on the list.

The republican party is trying to make 
a stir In Texas. This means that there 
are those who want to be In a |>oaltion 
to dish out the pie In the ex-ent of 
Roosevelt’s election and that there are 
others who want to receive a slice of the 
l«aker*s output.—Corsicana Sun.

"The republican party always proceeds 
to get very busy just bdfore a nat^ml 
election In Texas, for the rsgsan that tt

bull through a china shop, you pulleil out 
e\-ery spigot and turned on every faucet 
of your mental and physical reservoir, and 

! left them open until all the energy you 
had stored up during the night had run 
off. Liaik Iwck and see whether your 
scolding, fault-finding, criticising, nag
ging and what you call ’ ’reading the riot 
act”  to your emptoyea. has hel|>ed you in 
any way or aci-omplished anything. No; 
you only lost >*our energx- and self-contnxi. 
yfwjr self-r«sp(.et an<) the resiMjct and ad
miration of your employes

The Vienna news|ta|>ers tell H»c story of 
a fire which broke out at Hermansreuth, 
an Austrian village near the Bavarian 
frontier. A Ha\-artan fire brigade which 
was stationed not mors than three miles 
away hastened to the rescue, but the 
Austrian customs house authorrities re
fused to allow tile lire engines to pass the 
frontier before the ususi tax on imported 
machinery was paid. The Bax-arian fire
men natunilly turned back, and half the 
village was burned down before the n«ar- 
est Austrian brigade waa on the scaM

loo('ly itart al>out 8 o’cltx'k In the 
nioniing, but on tbis occasion she was 
at her usual spot by half past 7. 
This was if seat under a spreading tree 
in the center of a wide lawn. Few peo
ple came tliere at so early an hour, aud 
liurotliy often n'ad for an hour before 
returning home. In a mechanical man
ner she took a book oat of her pocket 
au«I tried to read. But it was impxiasi- 
ble. Before her inner vision passed the 
wild, flushed face of Lola Velex, and 
Dorothy (nmid not drive It away. While 
endeavoring to do so some one came to 
sit on the seat Dorothy, rather sur
prised, looked up. She saw Lola star
ing at her intently.

The dancer Icxiked pale and worn. 
About her there was none of the in- 
floenoe cf the prerioos night As the 
morning was cold, she wore a sealskin 
coat and toque, with a scarf of red ailk 
twistPxl round her throat Thla touch 
of color was all that was about her 
likely to suggest her foreign origin. 
With her pale fu<^ and piteous mouth 
and appealing eyes she looked like a 
broken hearted woman.

Ix>la Itegan to apeak without any 
preamble. “Mr. Bawdsey pointed you 
to me at the last night” she said in 
her imperfect EngUsb. ”He declared 
you did walk early, and 1 have been 
with my eye on your mansion since 6 
hours—what you call o'clock. I see 
you come, I follow you, 1 am here, 
Mees Yard, I am here."

“What do you want?" asked Dor
othy calmly, her nerves souch more

going to begin now. 
want, mademoiselle? 
threaten me?” '

“Bah?" tried the other, but moving 
back a little ns requested. “You know 
you blond w’bite cat, you. U  is 
George.”

“What about George?"
“He Ls mine He loves me You 

would take him from me.”
“If you are speaking of George 

Brendou”-
"O f who else should I speak? You 

know-ah. you know?"
"Yes 1 know I heard some rumors 

as to how he helped you. But I do not 
believe for a moment that he loves 
you."

“He does. You dare ask that he 
loves."

“I shall do nothing of the sort. We 
may as well understand one anolher, 
as you have no right to thrust your 
self upon me."

“ I do do what I do please," said 
Lola sullenly.

"This sort of OSug Is not allowed In 
England. lam  sorry for you, and so 1 
speak. Otherwise 1 should call the 
park k(H*i>ei’.”

“1 waut not any sorrow. I do want 
my own George.”

“Mr. Brendon Is engaged to marry 
me,” said Dorothy deliberately.

Lola sprang to her feet with flash
ing eyes. “It will not he."’ she almost 
shoutCHl. “I love him!”

“ISlt down,” said Dorothy, mneb In 
the same tone ns she would hare used 
to a fractious child, and Lola resumed 
her seat immediately.

“But I will have my George,” she 
muttered.

“Listen to me,’’ said Dorothy quietly. 
“1 have no right to answer your quos- 
tions. But 1 am sorry tor you. 1 will 
speak to Mr. Breudon."

“No”—Lola looked up in terror—“you 
must not do that He will be very 
angry—oh. much—much enrageiL" 

“Then that show’s m« you have 
been speaking untruths- Mr. Brendon 
does not love you"—

"But I say yes—yes—yes!" Lola
^trang to her feet again and poured 
forth her wrath. "Ah, you thtnh be 
will be milor, and that you will marry 
him, but"—

“What do you know about that?" 
asked Dorothy, rising indignantly.

“Oh. I do know much—much," Lola 
snapped her fingers. "Yes, I know that 
which I do know. I can stop him 
from being milor, and that I w i ll-  
1 will. If he is milor he will marry 
—you—you. But as my George be will 
make me—me”—she struck her breast 
again—“me, Lola Velez, madame bis 
wife.”

“You are talking nonsense." said 
Dorothy coolly, though she felt an
noyed and puzzled. “What can you 
know?”

“That which I do know. Walt—oh. 
wait a day—one day. two day, thiee 
day, and then”— She snapped Ler 
fingers. “You see—yes—you see how 
clever I am. 1 go. I go. you white cat 
I go to get my George.”

Lola darted a'way at a run, which 
slackened to a rapid walk as she near
ed the park gates. Dorothy sat down 
again, too amazed to follow.

K
CHAPTER XIV. 

OWI.ukSKI was a large, fat
good natured hla(^kgua^d of a 
man, quite without principle.

en, be luuugut. xx> x.„>iirui i.xMa, uui 
being gifted with a superlative 
laughed iu his face. All hto clev( 
could not make her swerve from

said dogg(?dIy. T ^ y  vtere ta|
French, as Kowlaskl coukl swear 
easily in that tongue and wanted 
dom of speech.

“But, my dear child"—Kowlaskl 
always paternal-“it will not dtx ? 
are the draw, and If you go out of 
bill the people will not come to m  
house.”

“I don’t care. I want a week, • 
week 1 will have.”

“Why do you wish for tbis week?" ’■ 
“That's my business.”
Kowlaskl tried reproaches. "If 

were a grateful womau”—
“.\h. hah! What of gratitude? Yoa 

want(Hl me or would you have __ 
die In the guttir.’’ v

Kowlaskl began to whimper. *Tob^ „  
will ruin me. my dear. It cannot 
done.”

“It must be. I want it to be done" ' 4  
In the face of this obstinacy 

laski gave In. But first of all be tiM  
threats, and Lola threatened to throw. ' 
a chair at him He finally agreed that* 
she should have her week, and LoU 
walked out of the office without thaak-i 
lug him. That was the last be m w  ef^ 
her for seven (Lays.

He made the most of her abee*^^ 
declrtriug that she had been callid 
away to nurse a dying mother 
'would reappear with a broken heart 
kwp her engagements with the public, j  
Bawdsey saw this notice.

It was the first he had beard of 
Lola’s e.scapride. and he went at ooee 
tc her rooms in Rlooujsbury to uk 
where she was going. Lola bad aF .̂^  ̂
ready gone and. according to the land- 
lady had left no information as to her 
whereabouts.

Bawdsey was disappointed. He 
that Lola had taken every precantioa 
to hide her trail and that there was 
not much chance of finding her. How
ever, he went to see KowlaakL The 
manager began to talk of the dykg 
mother, and Bawdsey shut him up.

"Rubbish! That’s for the public. F 
want to know where she is."

“My dear. I do not know.” soli 
Kowlaskl, and for the first time Ih kla 
wicked old life he tokl the truth.

Not to be beaten. Bawdsey sought 
out George Brendon. But George was

as ignorant as the manager and tbs 
landlady. ”I haven’t the slightest 
Idea,” be said when Bawdsey asked, 
“aud, to tell you the truth, I don’t see 
why you should try to find out. i 
don't see what right you have to con
trol her movements.”

Did she write and tell you where 
she was going

No, and if she bad done so I 
shoukl not tell you." replied Georgs; 
annoyed by the man’s persistence.

“You may as w’ell be <Hvil to me, Mr. 
Brendon. You know that I am your 
friend.”

Oh, I’ve beard all that before. But 
pople who talk much of friendship 
and gratitude are generally bumhugt."

“I am not,” said Bawdsey quietly.
See here, Mr. Breialon, Lola la in 

love with you”—
"That's my business. Leave tt 

alone."
Bawdsey took up his haL "Ob, very 

welL If you will not be eiril I cannot 
help you to learn who killed your fa
ther.”

W h atr George sprang from t|M 
table at which be waa writing and 
seized the man's arm. "Do yon know 
th a tr

“Gently, Mr. Brendon. No, I ds BSt 
know, but"—

“Then what do you naean by aay- 
Ing”—

We bad better have a chat," said 
Bawiisey and sat down. “But I wiab 
to know where 1 stand. Lola loves 
you. Do you love her?” '

“No,” said Brendon. seeing that be 
would have to <humor the man. "I am 
engaged to marry Miss Ward.”

“Will you help me to marry Lola?” 
“Willingly, though, to tell you the 

truth, I know very little about you, 
and to make that girl marry you”—

“Oh. Lola can look after herself,
Mr. Brendon. If she becomes my wife 
she will have the upper hand. But I 
am so deeply in love with her that I 
am willing to play second fiddle. C?an't 
you dispossess her of this infatuation 
for you?”

“See here. Bawdsey, if you can per
suade this womau to get over her lik
ing for me aud to marry you I shall be 
delighted. I do not know where she is 
Just now, but It is m j impression that 
abe has gone away be(^use she la 
afraid of me.”

“Afraid of you? Ob, that’s absurdr 
“No. it Isu’L The other morning she 

saw Miss Ward, and there was a seen*He came from some remote 
village iu the Balkans. In bis early | In the park."
days he arrived in London penniless | Bawdsey bung his red beaiL "I feat 
and strove to make a living by selling' that is my fault,” he coofessetL “I 
toys in the street. Then be turned pointed out Miss Ward to Lola and”—
scene shifter at a music hall and while 
thus engaged educated himself to write 
and read and to apeak English with 
wonderful fluency. Also he saved 
money and speculated in a small way, 
haring a marvelous instinct of picking 
out lucrative ventures. Shortly be be
came stage mauager; one thing led to 
another until be became proprietor of 
the very music ball which bad wit- 
nessexl bis bumble beginning.

When he first set eyes on Lola he 
had guessed that it would pay to in- 
rest money in her. The auccew of the 
ballet proved that Kowlaskl waa right.

M der^c^trt^ tU n  Lola’a were. Y et ; as usual, and be smiled his oily smile
when be saw the (N’owded houses and 
looked over the receipts. The ballet 
would run for more than a year. He 
was sure of that, and set about some 
other business now that the music ball 
was flourishing. It was at this point 
that Lola demanded a week’s holiday. 
Kowlaskl whimpered. He usually did 
so to make people think be was weak, 
but Under hia apparent weakness be 
waa posses.s(Hl of an Iron strength. 

Having great experience with worn

both were agitateiL
"Ah,” cried the foreign woman, 

throwing back bar bead, "give him to 
me! I love him—I worship him I Give 
him to mer’

“Of whom do you apeak, made
moiselle r

”.\h, mademoiselle—so be speaks 
when angi7 . But 1 am no French. I  
am senora—I am Spanish. I bava 
warm blood bera in my heart." She 
struck her breast fierceiv. "And if

“And it was 1 who foolishly men
tioned that Mlae Ward sometimes took 
a walk in the morning in the park.”

“Oh,” said Bawdsey, “I mentioned 
that also.”

“Did you wish Lola to see Miss 
Ward?” asked George angrily.

“No. Nor did I iutend to say any
thing about the walking in the early 
morning. I simply pointed her out in 
the box to Lola so that Lola might seê  
there waa no (diance of your marrying 
her.”

(Continued Tomorrow.)

S A V E D  H IS  L I F E
J. W. Davenport. 'Wtngo. Ky., writes; 

June 14. 1»02: “ I want to tell you I hs- 
Itex-e Ballard’s Snow Liniment saved S>T 
life. I was under the treatment of two 
doctors, and they told me one of mjr hSIgs 
was entirely g t̂ne, and the other badty af
fected. I also had a lump in my aide. I 
don't think that 1 could have lived over 
two months tonger. I  woe induced by a 
friend to try BalUrd’a Snow Ltnlmeag. 
The first application swve me great ra- 
llef: two fifty-cent bottlen cured me sound 
and well. It is a wonderful medicine and 
I recommend it to suRering humanity."  
Z5c. 50c, $1.00. H. T. Pangbum A  CA
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AT KNIGHT’S
STORE THIS WEEK

Cold and Wet
OVERCOATS

Boys’ heavy Overeoat. made of all- 
wool goods: has large buttons and 
velvet collar; good lining; sizes 
14 to 19; 15.00 kind

Boys* eatra heavy Overcoat, Melton 
doth finish, Italian cloth lined, 
■well buttons, good length; sizes 
14 to 19; $6.50 kind g g

Men's extra long and extra h*eavy 
Ô ’ercoats, with large collar, well 
made, good lining; $7.00 Q P
kind for ........................
Men’s Overcoats, made of heavy 
mixed novelty cloth, Raglan style; 
a very stylish coat; Q P
$8.50 kind for ..............  y U i w U

^Vc^tt\er Goods
r u b b e r  g o o d s

Men’s high-cut Rubber Oversli;>- 
pers, guaranteed best qual- J J q
ity, per pair

Men 8 Arctic Rubber Overshoes, 
heavy fleece lined, cloth top; a shoe 
that will keep you well; 
per pair ........................ $1. 25
Men’s Slickers, the Fish brand, 
none better, the $3.50 P f i
kind f o r ........................

Men’s Slickers, made of good gum 
rubber, slightly soiled; you can 
get them very cheap, $1.00
12.00, 11.50 and

Kni^hi Dry Goods Co.
• 311 fa 313 HOUSTON STREET

l e .  H. D. AVES IS 
TO  BE BISHOP

Rector of Christ Church, Hous

ton Is Selected to Have 

C h a i^  of the Church W ork  

in the Republic

Mexico h» to have a bishop of the Epis
copalian faith, whose residence will be 
Mexico. The house of bishops of the 
Episcopal church. In convention assem
bled at Boston, named Rev. Henry D. 
Aves of Houston. Texas, to be mU.sionary 
bishop to Mexico, to have supervision 
over the English-speaking congregations.

At present Dr. Aves la rector of Christ 
church at Houston, one of the largests 
In the south, and Is a minLster well and 
favorably known over the state.

It Is not known tn Texas when the 
doctor will l>egin his new duties, but it 
Is believed It will be about the first of 
the year.

Just what the duties of Dr. Aves will 
be have not, as yet. been stated, but it 
I j known, however, that he will act in a 
supervi-sory nature over the missions of 
the different parts of the repoblic. add
ing thereto the work of a missionary in 
cities where flourishing congregations do 
not exist. This part of the work incum
bent on the church was thoroughly di.t- 
cu.ssed at a meeting of the bishops, and 
It wa.s dechled to appoint blshopa in 
fields where none existed so that they, 
in conjunction with the efforts o f the 
reetors. may secure more convert.^, a.s 
well as take better care of those already 
Identified with the church.

The bishops deemed Mexico especially 
reedful of a higher ecclesiastic and this 
led to the appointment of Dr. Aves, who 
wUl doubtles.s do much to further relig- 
kios work In the republic. Dr. Aves l.s 
one of the strongest men In the church 
In Texas.

F IV E  HOURS A H E A D
o r  A L L  OTHERS

Melville E. Stone, general manager of 
the Associate)! Pre.ss (the news gather-

A X trS R X E J IT S

Greenwall Opera House
H l'^ T X Y  SAVOY T H E A T E R  <0.

Change of play .at each performance. 
Tonight—“ Cumberland SI.”
Tonwrrow Matinee—“ Camille.”
Matinee Price.s—Adult.s 23c, children 

10c.
Night Prices— lOo. 20e. 30c. 50c.

Saturday Matinee and Night, Oct. 29, 
W, P. Cullen pr»'.«*ents the Merriest 

Musical Comedy,
‘ •THE B l R<;OM ISTTIR ."

With Oscar E  Figman in the title  role.

Xeaday, Matinee and .\lght. Oet. 31,
Jacob L lt fs  Stupendou.s Success 

“ IN OLD K E N TU C K Y”
No advance In prices.

Ing as.soclation of which The Telegram 
is a member, and which fact has been tho 
rea.son why The Telegram prints its war 
and other news ahead of the morning 
papers), while in Detroit the other day 
was interviewed by the Journal on tho 
prohlem.s o f gathering war news.

“ It is a fact,”  said Mr. Stone, “ that 
the special correspondent has been a to
tal failure in this war. The reason.s are 
several. In the first place, a great war 
Is a difficult thing to handle, and It i.s 
not easy now to report a Iwttle. The 
field of oi>eration is spread over twenty 
or thirty miles, whereas It ii.scd to 1>- 
right before the correspondent's eyes.

“ Then, again, the Russian and Jijian- 
nese governments have been d*-altng 
severely with the special corresp)vndenl.s. 
who have been kept, in many cases, bot
tled up away from the scenes of activ.* 
hostilities. When the war broke out I 
happened to be In St. Petersburg, an«l 
through the suggestion of the exar him
self I had a private audience with him 
whereby arrangements were maile to 
take care of the Associated Press. The 
cen.sorship wa.s abolished and arrange
ments comi>leted for the transmission of 
news and the sending of men to the 
front.

"Our news now comes ahead of every
thing except government dl.spatches. News 
from Japan comes by way of San FYan- 
clsco. so that We get It first, and the 
Japanese government g lw s the Asso
ciated Press war news five hours before 
It Is handed out to special C))rresp<jndent.-«.

“ The censorship of the press is now 
much more Intelligent than it used to t»'. 
In the Spanish war. for example, it was 
an abomination.

“ The Associated Press has m.ade spe
cial arrangements for getting the new.s 
when Port Arthur fall.s. We have sta
tioned at Dalny for the purpose Richard 
Smith, formerly of the I»ndon Stan)lard. 
The Japanese government will permit 
him to enter the city when It falls an«l 
will place a special di.spatch boat at hU 
service to take him to Chefoo to di-spatch 
his story, which we expect will be a good 
one.

“ This morning I received a cable from 
Rome saying that a serious uprising i.? 
threatened. Tou will remember there 
have been unrest and rioting in Italy 
for a few weeks, and the situation look.-" 
grave. The trouble is not entirely a la
bor difficulty, as the element of socialism 
is prominent."

JAM ES WAIAEB IS 
IN JU B E B  BY A

The Man Came Up to Him and 

Struck Him Without Any 

Provocation— No Arrest Has 

Been Made

’Tuesday Matinee and Night. Nov. 1, 
BLACK PA TT I TROUBADOURS 

Seats on sale for above attractions.

GO TO THE

SAN ANTONIO FAIR

I.&G.N.
to ni; S A N  A N T O N IO  A N D
¥ 3 iUU r e t u r n . JSell daily
until Noveniher 2; limit No- 
veinljer 3.
t l Q  Kn CORPUS CH RISTI
f  lilfUU AND  KETTURN. On 

daily; limit 60 days.
t c y in  m a r l i n  a n d  r b -
^ i 4 U  TURN. On sale daily; 
limit 60 days.

C i r y  T IC K E T  OFFICE, 
t^one 219. 809 Main Street

While James Walker, an employe of the 
Texas Brewing C(*mpany. wa.s In a .sa
loon. lijlS Main street, alsiut 7 oclork 
last evening, omversing with a friend 
with whom he lu»d just returned from a 
hunting trip, a stranger came into the 
place and askoEW alker to let him see 
the gun. which Walker hiid in hU hand. 
The man was given the gun and In an 
Instant he struck Walker over the hea.l 
with It. The man was knocked senseless 
for a minute or two. The stranger then 
put several shell.s In the weapon and told 
the injured man he was next. Becom
ing frightened at S)>methlng the man then 
fled. The Injured man was taken to the 
office o f Drs. Chambers ami Mullenix. 
where the man's wound was dres.sed. No 
arrests have .<»o far been made by the po
lice.

The Brotherhood o f Ixx-omctlve En
gineers is agitating the al>olition o f or 
a cliange in the present system of mail 
crane.s. Several engineers have been 
■truck and killed recently by the de
vice.

FOOD
Pale babies become rosy and 
pretty babies when fed on 
Mellin’s Food, liellin’s Food 
strengthens.
« «  kwTifiilTr jm f *  ** Mata

Tb« d W  m m irm dm t of Isteata,” 
bawf la data, wOi ba aaM yoa Baa if yaa 
■ait fsr AL
MBLLnrS FOOD CO., BOSTON, MASS.

Colds
How often you hear it remarked: 

” It’s only a cold,” and a few days 
later Icam that the man is on his 
back with pneumonia. This is of 
such common occnrrtaice *hst g 
cold, however slight, sboald aot 
be disregarded.

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

has gained its peat popularity and 
extensive sale oy its prompt enres 
of this most common ailment. It 
alwajrs cures and is jdeasant to 
take. It counteracts any tendency oi a cold to result in pnenmooia.

P r ic e  25c . L a r ( e  S U b  50c.J

E. T. Jeffery, President of the 

Denver and Rio Grande, A d 

vanced to Head of Operating 

Department of Gould Lines

H AS CONFIDENCE IN  H IM

(reoi’ge (loukl Has to

(Jive the ( ’oiitrol He Has 

Held Over to His rersonal 

Representative in This Ter- 

ritorv

E. T. Jt-ffery. pro.xldcnt of the I)«nv--r 
;«n)l Klo Crandc, ha.« fouinl m w favor with 
(Jcoige J. ttouKl. un)l now comc:< the aii- 
iiouncemont of hi-) appointment to the po- 
.')ltioii of o|>eraflng h)a<l of the Mis.souri 
I*aeillc anil all allied lines.

For !*)>nie time it has lH.-en known th.tt 
Mr. Jeffery had the full cnntldeni'e of Mr. 
tiouid in nil railway affaiis and their 
business and iicisoiuil relations ha.e 
grown closer and closer. Mr. Jefferey’s 
office nt Ija  Broailwav adjoins the pri
vate sail) turn of the head of the (lould 
system and the fai t that he has aceoni- 
panied Mr. Could on the l.».«t two tours 
of in.speetlon of the lines ha.s indleated 
the high poeitliiii Mr. Jeffery holds with 
the head of the Could lines. Mr, Jeffery 
and Mr. t.ould have reach) d New York 
npon their return from a trip over the 
line.s cf the Missouri I ’acltic and Iron 
Mountain roads.

Mr. Jeffery's new position places him 
In complete omlrol of one of the liirgest 
rallrojui systems In the rountry. He will 
Ik? the maniiging head of all allied Could 
lines and will have abs)ilute ivjwer. occu
pying praeti)-ally th»- same |>o.sltlon Mr. 
tktuld has heU. in fact he will be the 
personal representative of the Goulds In 
the conduct of the va.st railway affairs of 
the family. It is umlerstood he will for 
a time continue as president of the Rio 
Grande roads, although it U not improb
able that be will Ik* relieved at the ap- 
pniaching meeting of directors s<i that 
bis time may be dlvideil equally l»etween 
ail the Gould lntere.sts.

Mr. Jeffery has been preshlent of the 
Denver and Rio Grande since Cktober 1. 
is il. He began hi.s railway career with 
the Illinois Central as general superin
tendent in 1<56 and became general man
ager. resigning in 18S9 uiwn appointment 
as commissioner to the I'arls expositl)vn. 
He kas a commissioner of the World's 
Columbian exposition at Chicago until his 
selection by George Gouhl as head of the 
Hill Grande roads.

FRISCO BUILDS A SPUR
The Frisco Ci>mpany has had_ a force 

of laborers at work constructing a s|«ur 
from the main line In North Fort Worth 
to the Fort Worth Ice ami Cold Storage 
plant in the wi-st isirt of North Fort 
Worth. Wh* n completed the spur will l>e 
al»out a iiUiirler of a mile long and Is 
liulU to facilitate the bii.siness of the 
cold storage plant, which Is not now able 
to get It.s pri>ducts to the Belt Line.

GOOD BUSINESS TO SAN ANTONIO
City Fas.senger and Tlikct Agi-nt Mc

Donald of the Mlss.uirl. K.ins,as and 
Texas this morning stated that his line 
ilid an excellent hu.sllless out of Fort 
Worth to the International Expr*sltlon at 
g.tn .\ntonio last night, the train being 
well crowded with p.‘ople from this city 
and surrotinling country. The parties 
who left for the Alamo City went theie 
for the purpose of being In attendance on 
what has been designated “ Katy D ty." 
The round trip rate was 13.

b a c k  FROM THE NORTH
General Live Stock Agent Galbreath of 

the Missouri. Kansas and Texas returnol 
yesterday evening from a three weeks' 
trip through the north, most of the time 
being spent at Sulphur Springs for the 
benefit of his health Mr. GalI.reath re
ports that conditloniii are improving some
what In D-gard to cattle movements. 
How-ever. he says he was away from 
Texas more f.ir pleasure and health than 
business, conaeuuently paid little atten
tion to live stock matters during his ab
sence.

COTTON PICKERS IN DEMAND
It ha.s been reportoil that there w.i.« 

Uss demand for cotton pU kers In the ter
ritory country than comlitions justify, but 
at the Rix k Island general pa.ssenger o f
fice It was learned this morning that 
large numbers of pickers are wanted an.l 
for the pasts two weeks the «Uily ship
ments of whites, negroes and Mexicans, 
hath men and women, have reaehisl as 
high as fifty, and in many ln.stances the 
nutrbgr has ex<eede,l this. An onler was 
received at the general offUes of the 
company t.slay to ship to Duncan. I. T.. 
flftv-one plikers ami .a skirmish is on 
Dslay to h a ve  that ntiml>er of plekers 
ready to be sent to the Territory to-

There has l»een any amount of troubi * 
experienced in North Texas to get all 
the pickers that have been asked for. an 1 
the majority of this etas# of labor comes 
from South Texas, where the cotton crop 
has beea cut afort. However, a targ.- 
percentage o f the movement come.s from
Louiaiano. w w.,

Tha amployment agencies have been be-

»t*ged for a month or six weeks with 
orders for pickers.

It Is said toilay that tbi're will |># 
pl. nty of cotton pii klng in the Territory 
country to la.-t until Ch"lstma.s or holi
day times. A report, however, has been 
received here that fro.sts a few days ago 
have done some damage to the Territory 
sietlon. which m.iy reducs the ifemaiul 
for further large .“hii*'nents of pickers.

Most of thi- pick) rs leaving Ti'xa.s go 
• f» the l>un)'Hn exuritry. Thi* iiriei*s iM'liig 
paid in that countty ate form II to I I . .'3 
hundred.

\ M )K H S O .^ .| S IIE I.L
Miss Jos)*phine Isl»ell ami Mr. Kno:c 

Anderson were marrieil last niglit by 
Rev. J. W. Gillon at the residence of 
the bride's father on Liiisi i>mb street. 
Only the immediate frienils ami rela- 
tivc.s o f ibe c'juple weri’ present.

»  \ V K E -.\ K \4 K IR K
Mrs. Mary Newkirk and Harry 1’ . 

Sayre o f St. I.s(uis were married in tlii.s 
city last night at the resideme of Rev.
I. uther IJttle. titai iiiitiister <iffi« iating. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sayre w ill make tlieir 
home in this lit.v, where Mr. Sayre 
w ill engage in business.

H IC II %KI>S-I.E \« II
Mrs. Mary Krani'is l.earh and Judge

J. M. Richards of Weatlierford were
married in tills city yestenlay even
ing by Rev. J, A. Wliiteliur.st o f the 
.Miilkey, Memftrlal rluireti. .\fi)-r the
cerem)>ny Ju<lge and Mrs. Ri>-liards left 
for Weatherf)ir)l.

I .K T T E R  TO  ( ;K 0 IK ;I :  \V. l i l  K H t l l  c i i h
Of Fort Worth.

Dear Sir: Tlie cheapest thing In the 
w.ny )if si'nding tiiiythiiig )iver tlie 
worlil is a postag)‘ stami>; an>l the 
eheniKJst way to sited wati-r is paint.

N'*t whitewa.sli; paint. D*i yon hap
pen to know— it d)in't belong to your 
business to know about |>aint. you 
know—tio you bappeii to know tlial 
most 4>f tTie makers of paint .stuff it 
)uit with lime ami clay and sand and 
water ami air?

They do stuff it out In the ran; but 
not on the house. They make more 
gallons to sell or t)> buy; more money 
to pay for paint; more money to pay 
for putting it )>n; a great )ieal more 
nmney for putting It on; hut no more 
beauty; more rust; decay; dlsapiK»int- 
ment; loss.

Devoe is your paint, because It'.s all 
paint, no sham, and full-measure. 

Yours trulv,
18 F. W. DEVOE & CO..

I\ S.— Brown A- Vera sell our paint.

NEW CHARTERS FILED
AFSTIN. Texits, 0 )t. ;;7.—Charters t.f 

the following corporations have been ap- 
tir)?V)'il l>y th)* secretar>' of state and filed 
for Ds'onl in the .state tie|iartment.

The Dlek Nallor Oil Comi»any of Tam- 
in.n, Montgomery cotinty. Capit.al stis-k.

I’urpos*-. the establithment and 
malnft nanee of a eomiiany to prospect for 
p«*trob-um amt other minerals. Ineitrpor.t- 
tor.s. J. H. Lee. J. C. Nailor, D. C. Jones. 
F. T. Jones. R. B. Smith. D. A. Smith 
and S. H. Huston.

, Drakt’s Pilmttto Wini.
A complete medicine and tonic for Immediate 

relief and abstulute cure of Chronic Stomach 
Troubles. Flatulency. Constipation. Liver and 
Kidney Congestion. Inffammatlon of Bladder 
and Catarrl. of Mucous Membrane.<i. When u.sed 
for the cure of Bright's Disease, Diabetes and 
female trouble!!, it cures t# stay cured and pro
motes health and vigor. One tabiespoonfui. 
once a day. establlsbea a perfect cure, and is a 
wonderful tonic for the appetite and nerves and 
iHirllles and enriches the blood. Seventy-five 
-enta at Drug Stores for a large bottle, usual 
'lollar size, but a trial bottle will be sent free 
and prepaid to every reader of this paper who 
writes for it to Drake Formula Company, Drake 
Building. Chicago. UL Simply send your name 
tnd address, with request for one bottle of 
Drake's Palmetto Wine, prepaid, free of chaniw

D O X T  D R Y  L E A V E N  IX  BOOKN
Not long ago a magazine gave a 

formula for preserving atitumn leaves. 
"Press them between the leaves o f first 
one bo))k and then another. Y'oti have 
no idea how damp each book w ill be
come In a short time."

Such treatment of books ought to be 
considered against the law. Why hooks 
are among our hest and truest friends. 
To dry leaves In a good book is very 
like making a towel o f one's father.

When desirous of preserving autumn 
leaves lay them flat between blotters; 
over the blotters place a flat board and 
weight it. Chang)* the blotters at the 
end of the first tluy, and again at the 
end o f the second it the leaves are not 
quite dry.

A fter the le.tves are thoroughly dry 
apply varnish with a soft brush. The 
Lirmula for the best varnish Is as 
f)>ll)iws:

Oue-half oz. white varnish. 1 oz 
boiled lins.'e)l )»il. 24  oz. spirits tur
pentine. Spreail blotters In a cool 
room an)l sprea)l leaves over them to 
dry.

A N V S E N E N T S

MTien the announcement was made that 
J. H. Huntley's company would appear 
at Greenwall's, and it was further stated 
that the company would play at poputar 
prices. It was evident the general public 
did not take much Interest in the mat
ter l»ecause the audience last night was 
a small one. Had the theater going pub
lic known, however, that lea)ling this 
Itopular priced aftration Is a lady with 
an ability as an emotional actress which 
places her In the front rank, there would 
have been more present.

The company presented “ Woman 
Again Woman." It is a melo)lrama with 
much of the emotional, quite a little 
comedy and the mean'women an<li mean 
men who help to make life burdensome 
for those who are trying to do good. 
Miss Louise Carter Is the star of the a t
traction. She is a bit of woman who looks 
well from the front of the h)>use. In the 
first act there Is nothing so very attrac
tive about her. ami the audience watches 
the actl)Jn of the ptay with the idea that 
it is one of the ordinary p)n>ul«r pr:c-)l 
attiacllon-s. But when the second act u 
folds, and there is an opp)»rtunlty 'or 
.S4)me acting. It induces an Interest on 
the part of the audience which can not 
hut tie noUoetL MLss Carter givc-s one 
of the neatest and prettiest scenes of 
home life one would care to see. She is 
a.ssist«*d by .Mr. Josscy hi this, and Mr. 
Jc(ss.*y is by no meani a mean actor. Aa 
the play proceeds Miss Carter has the 
opportunity f<w magnitlcent work In the 
emotional line, and she certainly fulfills 
every r<?qulrcment. Fhe Is first-class m 
every t«rtlcular. Critics win disagree as 
to which l-s her best work. Some may 
think the second a«'t. where she Is the 
mother and wife, ta a better piece o f act
ing. while others may like the einotkiriHl 
j.att where she in a rage attempts to 
stran%.e the woman who has wronged her, 
but at both parts of the ptay she Is

good. At the close of the fourth :i< t l.ist 
night she was so exhau.st)-d b>- the manner 
In which she had worktcd hci.seit into 
the part, tliat it was r-ec’esssry to carry 
her to I.er dre sing room.
^The HunUey coni|iaiiy i.s a g<H>d one. 

Even the iltKtor. wlio makes iiut one ei>- 
tranoe qixl that but for a f* w moni' i'.ts 
with a few lines, )-urrWs his pan well. 
Mr. Jii.-seV; tile male lead. 1: a man of 
fine physiiiue. has a good \oii e, :i! .| his 
acting i.e de>-rvlng of ever eomiiieuda- 
tion.

This afternoon the c'ompany i.s p>l.iying 
"Inhttiled." and tunighi it vt Ij jirt.' -nt 
■’Cuinbertaiid 61,'' a military diatrui.

“ THE HI KCOU \<TEH*’
A prima tlunna who has a romantic 

history is to be seen at Greenwall's 
opera house Saturday matinee and 
night, October 29, when W. 1*. Cullen s 
big production )if "The Burgom.aster" 
w ill tie the artraetlon She is a real

MISS MAE bTlANKLIN.
With “ The Burgomaster.”

German countess. Olga Regina, Count
ess von Hatzfeldt, and she is a first 
eiiu.sin I lf  tlie Prince von Hatzfeldt, who 
married the daughter of the late Col- 
lis P. Huntington, the great railway 
magnate. The countess' father. E«l- 
mon)l. Count von Hatzfeldt, was force! 
to flee to this country on account of 
a duel In Germany, and went on the 
stage to support himself. He married 
Anna Auer, mother o f the present 
countess, and later deserted her. Siie 
and thi* little Olga came near starving 
to death, but the child was put on the 
stage, and made such speedy progre.ss 
that she now owns a beautiful home on 
the Hudson. She is a woman o f great 
beaut.v. only 23 years o f age. and her 
voice 'is of fine quality. She does not 
use her title in advertising her.self. 
When “ The Burgomaster” played in 
St. I>iuis a sliort time ago. Miss von 
Hatzfeldt, on account o f her rank, was 
made a special gpest of the German 
commission, sent by Emperor W illiam 
to represent him at the World's Fair.

“ I.\ O I.D  K E X T V C K V ”
“ In Old Kentucky” with Its elaborate 

scenic equipment and all the features 
that have gone to make the unending 
popularity o f this ptay. and the very- 
best acting company that has ever ap
peared In It. w ill soon pay a visit to 
this Vlty. There seems to be no signs 
of the closing of the successful career 
of this remarkable play, and. Indeed, It 
is likely that the charming drama with 
Its many thrilling episodes and novel 
features w ill live to receive the ap
probation o f the children's children of 
the present generation. There is a 
human Interest In the ptay which may 
be In a measure responsible for its hold 
upon the public, and it Is always pre
sented by an excellent acting company. 
The exciting horse race has long been 
acknowledged the moat realistic epi
sode of this description ever shown on 
the stage. The frolicsome pickanin
nies have frequently been imitated in 
other productions but never with the 
degree of success achieved in thl.s play. 
Their remarkably life-like scene ex
actly fits the atmo.sphere of “ In Old 
Kentucky." This is the twelfth  year 
o f continuous prosperity for “ In Old 
Kentucky.”  which comes to Greenwall's 
opera house Monday matinee and nighL 
October 31. Grand street parade Sun
day. 3 p. m., and sacred band concert 
in front o f ihe opera liouse at 7 p. m. 
Sunday.

In f a n t s  / (  h it d k k n

Promoles DiiiesHon.Cfiperful- 
n'c*5s and Hest.Contains neiiher 
Opumi.Moiphine nor Mineral. 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

nm f/tafOUJk-SAM TLm aOR

taAr.Jkin# '
AoLttiJkAr-

/ f̂f soiaat -

^Tnmmr.

AperfecI Remedy forConslipa- 
H on , Sour Stomach,Diarrluea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and L o s s  O F  SLfcCP.

FaeSmuie Signature of

n e w 'Y O R K .

MSTORH
Forlnfonts^ndjDhildren^

The Kind You Have 
A lw ays Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

o l

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.lASTORIA
TNB ecanu# •oomav. mwm roaa a*TV.

Its ranks are to be found the most 
talented Afro-American singers, danc
ers and comedians in the worbl. Sis- 
sleretta Jones, the Black Patti, the 
vocal star o f the organization, in ad 
dition to being the most gifted singer 
of her race, enjoys the distinction of 
having sung before the largest amli- 
ences that ever assemliled in Madtaon 
Square Garden. New York, .and the 
only colored female singer honored by 
royal command to sing before the 
former Prince o f Wales, now King 
Edward VII. o f England.

PORTLAND AND NORTHWEST
Without change rta T'nlon Pacific. 

This route gives 200 miles along the 
matchless Columbia river, a great part of 
the distance the trains running so cloae 
to the river that one can look from the 
car window almost directly into the wa
ter. Two through trains dally w ith-ac
commodations for all classes of passen
gers. This will be the popular route to 
Lewis and Clark exposition in 1905. In
quire of E. L. Lomax, general passenger 
and ticket agent. Omaha. Neb.

OF INTERXST TO
IShe STOCKMEN I

B L A C K  P A T T I  T B O IB -A D O Y R S
Mirth, melody and music Is the key

note o f the performance to be given 
by the famous Black Patti Troubadours 
at Greenwall's opera house, matinee 
and night. Tuesday. November 1.

Those sweet singers and ebony-col
ored funmakers o f D ixie land have 
been recognized for years as a high 
class standard attraction and one that 
has scored a phenomenal popular suc
cess with theater goers In all sections 
of the country. Among the forty in

mglllTlifc

bifriRS
Goo(i health is tho first 

essential to happiness, and 
as the stomach is the meas
ure of health it i» important 
that this organ be .strong. 
I f  it ’s weak, the BHters will 
stnuigthen it, and thus* cure 
Poor Appetite, Nansea, In- 
digestioii, Djfpepsia, Con- 
st&ation, Bihoosness or Ma 
buria. Fever and Ague. Tri’ 
a bottle.

HOLDING s c a b b y  CATTLE
Eli Thus, general live stodc agent of 

the Santa Fe, says that thousands of cat
tle have been kept off the market this 
year by the government's mange reatric- 
tlons.

•■The* ni,-*’ bOT Of cattle held up on ac
count of this cause wlU mount Into the 
thousands," contlnaed Mr. Titus, “ and, 
in some cases the coarse of the govern
ment ha.s worked considerable hardship, 
but the end desired la the betterment of 
the entire Industry and Is a worthy one.”

Mr. THUS stated that few o f the west
ern states were free from the scabbies 
and the only localities of the western 
range states that were free were the 
high mountain sections. Colorado, West
ern Kansas. Eastern and Northern New 
Mexico, the Panhandle of Texas and 
other states were all sufferers, he said, 
and the pasture men of Middle and 
Eastern Kansas were even indirectly af
fected for the rc'ason that several of the 
rangemen had engaged pastures in those 
sections of Kansas la.«t spring when they 
were told by the government inspectors 
that the cattle wen* infected and could 
not be moved.

Mr. Titus looks for a marked Improve
ment In these conditions next spring, for 
the rangemen have taken the evil in hand 
and are working for clean herds and the 
eradication of the scabbies. using the dip 
recommended by the bureau of animal 
Industry and other precautions necessary.

Mr. Titus said that the cattlemen were 
becoming reconciled to the regulations 
and that it would not be long before they 
acknowledge that the campaign waged 
by the agricultural department against 
the scabbies, even though It doe* now 
cause them to complain at times, was In 
their best Interest.

Speaking of the cattle to Cfune out of 
the Panhandle this fall and early winter 
Mr. Titus said that there was, according 
to his Information, a consldeTable num
ber of cattle yet to come. This Is prin
cipally she stuff of pretty fair quality.

THE OKLAHOMA REGULATIONS
The following is amendment No. 1 to 

the Oklahoma live stork quarantine proc- 
tamation. as issued by the governor and 
aow hi force:

1. No cattle shall be recelred for ship
ment by any railway company hi Wa.sh- 
Ita or Roger Mills county until same 
hare been Inspected on pasture or rang)*s 
by an Inspector of this board or an In- 
apectoT of the bureau of animal Industry. 
AH catUe must be acrompanled by a 
written permit fr<mf such officer as

‘ above Indicated. j
2. In accordance with amendment No. 

14. to B- A, L  order No. 121, no cattle 
from above terrltortal lln- and south and 
east of the federal quarantine line shall 
be allowed movement into the Poaca res- 
ervatlou.

S. In acr*ordanee with amendment No. 
16 to B. A. I. order No. 21. no cattl.’  
shall be moved from Greer. Roger Mills. 
Canadian and that part of the counties 
of Oaktahoma. Logan and Payne, and of 
the Otoe. Missouri and Ponca Indian res
ervation In Oktahoarau lying west of At- 
ctrlaon. Topeka and Santa Fe Railway 
b'htg west and north of said restricted 
district until after having been iaspected 
and found free of Infection by an In
spector of this board or an Inapector of 
the board of animal industry.

4. On account of the prevalence of 
Texas fever Infection on cattle In town
ship No. 13. north, range 6. west, no 
cattle or%!nattng therein wfll be per-

H E A T E R S
LEAD

In our cenier window you will «M  
a full line of these stoves displayed. 
They cost no more than the many imi
tations offered as "Just as good,’* and 
are sold under a guarantee to give per
fect satisfaction or your money back.

NASH
HARDWARE CO.

E X C LU S IV E  A G E N TS

mitted to be moved to any other state or 
territory above the federal quarantine 
line, except a.s provided for southern cat
tle for immediate Ktaughter. Tbia rule 
will remain in effect until November 1, 
1904.

The foregoing rules and regulations 
were adopted and approved by the Ok
lahoma live stock sanitary commtasiaa 
held hr Guthrie. Okla.. October 7, 1904.

The privilege of being the first pen
sioner of the New York Central Rail
road under the new pension system has 
fallen to Samuel Lane of Poogtikeepsie. 
Mr. 1.,-rne has the unu..ual record of never 
having but one employer. He has been 
in the service of the New York Central 
for 33 years, haa never cost the company 
a cent by reason of neglect or careless
ness. and has never figured in an acci
dent. He is now 71 years of age, hale 
and vigorous. He will receive $20 a 
month from th^ railroad coatpany as 
long aa he lives.

nroakeaaeaa Carrd • •  •••k Covad By
White Ribbon Remedy
White Blt*on BeaeSy wgl rmreM  t ^

dtneawd sppetlte for all aU^aoHr drlnka, akrthw 
the patient la a i-onllmied Inehclat*. a •'tippler, 
aerUI ilrlnker or SnaWam. Iinpo#.ibJe for aay 
one to have an appetite far aleoMIe UqaM 
after naln* White BH>t«n Remedy. It ^  w a ^  
many thoaaaoda af permaaeat a ^  te a ^
tion restorea the rirtim to normsl health, etray- 
tnz the nerre*. Inrreaalng the will power aad de
termination to realat temptatlaa, 
ladaraed  t y  Meoabesa a f  a  W am oaV  

C h fia t la a  T em p eraaee  U a lao .
Mrs. Anna Maore. Preaa Sapertateadaat af ^  

Woman'a a«rlatlan Temperaac'e 
geW. CaL. etatea: “ I hare teated 
Remedy eery ot>atlae*e droahama. aad the
rarea hare beea maay. 8 th taita lly___
ami hidorae White BthhM Heawdy. aaa e 
any womaa to glre It te any rataUee aaa 
from dronkenaeaa.”

Sold by dnizxlata. dOs aad P l  ^  W 
Weare«*e Pharaaaey, Mala 9t

Fort Wdoth.
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Heart
Weakness.

Dr. Miles’ Heart Curc'haa 
made many hearts well after 
they have been pronounced 
hopeless. It  has completely 
cured thousands, and will at* 
most invariably cure or benefit 
every case of heart disease.

Short breath, pain around 
heart, palpitation, fluttering, 
dizzy, fainting and smothering 
^e lls  should not be neglected. 
iTake Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure 
and see how quick you will 
be relieved.

It  cannot make a new heart, 
but will restore a sick one by 
strengthening the heart nerves 
and muscles, relieving the 
unnatural strain, and restoring 
its vitality.

*T had a T .ry had cas« of heart 
trouble. For six tnonthe I could not 
work. Last July I wa* plowing com 
and feeling bad all day; in the after
noon fn plowing one row 1 had to lay 
down, or fall down, three times. My 
heart throbbed as though It would 
hurst though, and I  had difficulty in

Kttlng my breath. 1 purchased a 
ttle of Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure, and 

before I bad used half of it 1 could 
lay down and sleep all night. Previ
ously 1 had to get up from five to ten

ASCERTAIN WHICH ARMY IS MOST
O.IABLE TO FIGHT FOR PRINCIPLE

IN T U IT IO N , SECRETARY S H A W  CONTENDS, SHOULD  
L E A D  THE F IRST  VOTER TO A L L Y  H IM SELF  

W IT H  TH E R E P U B U C A N  PA R T Y

Quoting Democratic Histoiy, He Declares That Party to Have 
. .  Usually Been Wrong on Public Questions

♦  Intuition ought to lead a young man to know that those who ♦
♦  have usually been right on public questions are far more likely ♦
♦  to be right in the future than those who have always been wror?^. ♦  
4  LESLIE M. SHAW. ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

By L E S L Iii M. SH A W .
Secretary of the Treasury.

(Copyright, I'.itit. tty r
prisv >

fight for principle. Intuition ought 
to lead a young man to know that 
those who have usually been right 

Kilter- on public questions are far more 
likely to be right in the future than 
those who have always be*n wrong. 
The democratic party first met in(For whom .xhouM the yoinic .\m< rlo.in. 

voting for the first time, oast his tmllut . . , ,
for president? With what j^irty .shouKl he national conventic.n in 1S3-. and passed

_____ a mgr
bottles, and mjr heart Is as regular as 
clock work. I fe.1 like a new man, 
and can work considerable for an old
man, 84% years old."

H. D. McGlLL, Frost. Ohio. 
Or. Miles' Heart Cure Is sold by 

your druggist, who will guarantee that 
the first Dottla will benefit. If It fails 
ha will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

Ready- Reference 
List

STEWART-BilMYON
TRANSFER AKD STORAGB CO. 

W'wmmt u d  Tbraekaaertee Sts.
Recalvera and forwarders o f Mer- 
chandlss. Furniture Stored. Packed, 
Shipped and Moved. Hauling o f 
Safes, Machinery, Freight and House 
Moving a specialty. Tclegheme 1S7.

The Ft. Worth Furniture Go.
Manafacturera o f all kinds o f Sprfmg 
Beds, Cota. M aftiisaia, Cwrtmfas Feld» 
t a «  Beds, Kltehea TablM , CaMaefts, 
Foe b lag Beaea, Crates, Exeelaler. 
Offlea and factory: 1011. 1018 and 
lO ll Jayson  atreet. Planing and 
oxcalalor mllla: 1010, 1018 and 1014 
Jackson atraet. Fart W ertM  Taj

a lly  h im i'clf?
Thf.^e <iu».«tlon «̂ have b< « n .ir'-wcnJ by 

six men of mitiomil rtpufi’ S.orctary 
Shaw aiisw.rs for the itp.it.lii-.'Uis; N.»- 
tlon.il Chairman Taggiut f"r ih»' demo, 
crot.-*; I ’roslih ntial Camlldatc.-- I>. t»s, Swal- 
Uiw ami Watson for th«‘ m < prolii-
bitioni.'ts and |M’puli.>«t.«t; whil. J I.incoln

Uie fn liow ing rc.^oli;t‘.nn;
"Hcsolvcd, That it be rccununcndt'd 

that in place o f a general address from 
this body, the several delegations in 
this convention make such declaration. 
Iiy addre.ss, report or otherwise, to 
their respective constituents o f the

JUST
ONE
WORD that word la

It refera to Dr. Ttttt’s Liver PUIS <

MEANS HEALTH.
Are JOB coogtlaated?
TrofuM  wltk UMUgestloa?
Sick hMdacbe?
Vbtlfo?
BOloag?
InaoBiBla?

ANY of tbcao aymptoms 
Indicate inaction of^be LI

I oMay others

_____  *  JimTutfs Pills
Take No Substitutes

Queen Bess Whiskey <

PULLMAN PAYS NO 
TAKES IN TH IS

The

Stpffen.s ni.iky.x r« j>ly a young m m cbj»*cts, proceedings and the result o f
may deem ex-who ha.« niadv natiomil fam.- a« a work.-i 

in the cau.«e of giH>d government and 
true eltizen.'hip.—Kd. Teb-gram.)

this meeting as they 
pedient.”

What we now denominate

LESLIE M. SHAW, 
Secretary of the Treasury.

experim ents on which the dem ocratic the convention to the effect that he 
W hy should the first voter cast his form .”  appears then to have been pa^ty has sought to win campaigns, guesseil republican legislation would

’general addre.^s: The repi.b- j,„ , required to cite the instances have to stand, and that his labors 
Mean party was organi/eil at .larkson, ,^hen pt»st election policies tallieil in behalf o f s ilver would now cease, 
Mich., July 6, 1H54. and here Is its convention utteranc»‘S I would the party a fter a weary night in delib-
cle.in-cut. iKtsitive declaration; present to the young n;en o f the coun eration, telegrapheil as fo llows:

"Re.-olyed. That in view o f the ne ,ry  virgin paper. ’ The platform  adopted by this con-
minenf danger that Kansas and Ne- pjarly in the spring o f this year the v**ntion is

vote for the republican party?
Frequently the best way to deter

mine what should be done is to elitn- 
Inate what should not be done. Young 
men are usually patriotic and a.way.- 
hopeful. They learn at the hearth

SleepiBR Car Company 

Maintains an Office Here 

and Headquarters, but Not 

a Cent Is Given Up

F u l l  Q u a i

WEPAYTHEEXPBeSTi

S e n d  os 
a n d  w e  w ffl _ 
y o u  4  fu l la u s s ^ ]  
w h iske y^  r i r f u a  : 
iu R an ytid o fyov : 
e ve r l u d  in  tg e ,
purity and flavoc.
E x p re s s  c h a r fc s
paid to your etty.
We pkase Mkerg-^

TRY IT.
Goods GvanurtHdL

AODRCSO

KENTUCKY DISTILLERS AGENTS
KANSAS C ITY . MO.

LOCK BOX B€7

5212
PURE

LEPMTON ASON— FORT W NTN.TDM I

It Is b-arned here that influential 
forces arc at work in the lnter«-.«t of 
having iMisseil the next legislature the 
intangible tax bill that was Intrmluced

Even Womu
' ' •bonld ko«w

ttliewoo4MfM
M at S|MF

oat Coa*«itali

U IntCTMted and tboiild ko«w 
xboot the woodMfU

MARVEL WUrAit Spny
|Tbe new Vi« Im I 

tto» and /Itirtum.
-Mot* r

Uk jmmr JraffM fcr H.
If he rannot tupplj tlM 
■  AHVKt.. ac<w|>t no 
other, but aend stamp forUlustmted book-waW. Itftv«* 
full particuUr»«nddir»«ion»ln-  ̂
VAltit(lil«* to ladiet M ARVICL CaKg , %>w 1 ork----- . ........ - ........ ..............-  ................... . silent on the monetary legislature by Representative l

Stone and in the schtMil room that the RrasPed by slavery and ,ipni, oratic convention o f Allenco, standard because it is not reLmrdo.l i 'VilllamM. Since last year there Agenta. W eaver’* rh arcaoy , t04 Mala.
forces o f right and wrong are in eter . , ,  . . ,
nal warfare, and soon thereafter learn inter|>ost^l_between 'Sie free s ta te s j. f

is not regarded i "  */ ,
• i  has been a favorable opinion created

sue in this cam j garding tl
“ Recsolved. 'That we. in convention paign. and only caniFiaign issues were shared by many prominent politicians In

tbi.s county that the bill will certainly

a thousand miles o f slave soil be thus fo llow ing resolution; by us as a possible issue in this cam | Rarding the measure and the iK l̂lef i.s

B. C. JeweD. Sr. K. Veal Jeirea

Oldest Rental Amenta in CHy
U Too Have Anything to Rent. Boy er 

Sell See the Old ReUahle flm ),
H. C. JEWSLL a  SON,
In Their New Qoartera,

1000 Houeton Street. Comer Ninth, 
blabliahed 18M. Special attenUoa 

given non-reetdent property owners. 
Beferenee. any hank In Vert Wortk. 
Notary In office.

ANCHOR. M ILLS

B BEST FLO VR
THE BEST FLOUR.

riRST NATIONAL BANK
• f  F e r t  W e rth ,

Qipital Btoek. Surplus and UndlrM- 
ed Fronts. S600.MS.

M. B. Loyd, pres.; W. B. Connell, 
eeab.; O. C  Bennett, vies pres.; W. 
F. Andrews, assist, cash.; H. 1. Oeha- 
gnn. 8d eeelsL cash. Directors—M. 
B. Xg>yd. D. C. Bennett, W. K. Con- 
neU. Oeo. Jackson, Zane-Cettl. 8. is. 
Burnett, R. K. Wylie, R. R  Master- 
eon. J. 1. Johnson. O. T. ReynoldSL 
W. T. Waggoner. O. H. ConnelL J ou *  
Seharbeuer.

TEXAS CORitICE WORKS
T. 4. COCCnLIIf.

Manufacturer of Galvaalsed Iren 
®*v*8e* ■■d Cormgated CIstena.
Window Cape.rinials. Skylight*. Tin, 
Slat* and ail kind* of Metal Roofing. 
Al*o F'.reproof Shutter*, Smok*- 
■1*ck*. etSL Warm Air Heater* s 
apeolalty. Mail orders receive tpe:- 
clal attwRion. 140S-141Z Jculnga  

rheae  Be. SOS, S Matfa.

Drumm Seed
(Si FlorcLl Co.

Trsss, Plaotg and Seeds, 
F low w e Our Specialty.

DRUM M  S E E D  AN D  F L O R A L  CO.
607 HouBton S t  Phone 101

that the contest between wise and the .Atlantic and those o f the 1 aclfic. j,pre a.sscmbled. do hereby instruct .mentioned in the platform .” 
unwi.se public policies are also onini- cordial > ami ra.tnrui > in 0,,^ delegates to the rtate cnn\ent!cn Thus the convention, by a m a jo iitv
present and equally relentk*ss. In to avert and repeal tins gigan- influence and power in -1 four to one. informed their .-an-
these unceasing contests the young wrong and shame. supiior! o f the Kansas (Mty platform didato. and tliniugh their candUate,
men o f today wil he the principal "Resolved. That in view o f the ne- o f 1900, with such elim inations and advised the country, that the platform * 
participants. cessity for battling f< r the first prin- additions as may i?e presenteil as oh- uouid l.ave no binding effect uiion !

An eminent lawyer and patriotic elples o f republican government, and noxious to old-time democracy and anyone a fter election. An ambitious,,
citizen o f Kentucky. John Mason against the schemes o f an aristocracy, the masses o f the people.” se lf res peeling .voing man can ill af-
Brown, once told President RcH>seve:r the most revolting and oppressive with W hile the grammar is somewhat in- ford m ally  him self w ith a party or- 
that at the breaking out o f the civ il which the earth was ever cursed or volved. it was evidently the purpose paniztd on the solemnly avowed pnn- 
war his mother brought him the sword man debaserl, we will co-operate and o f that democratic sironghold that uiple o f expediency, and which has 
which his father had carried in the be known as ’ republli ans’ until the the party shicild continue to consult never demonstrat <1 its oonsisteney in 
Mexican war, and said t<i him, "M y  contest be terminated.”  sentiment rather than attempt to ere
son, this is the sword your father The birthmark o f exiH*tliency and ate sentiment.
carried. I hope you w ill draw it on principle thus declare<l are still dis- In two campaigns the democratic 
the side that defends the flag for cernible not only in the platforms o f party had demande<l the free and un-
which your father fought, but for ot.e the respective parties, but also In llm ite.l coinage o f silver, but^tbis year
side or the other, draw it you mu.st.”  their nominations and in the manage- as a m atter o f expediency it did not

Th e best way to decide which army ment o f their campaigns. I would reaffirm , retract or apologize for its
is most worthy o f success is to as- exhaust the limit o f space assigned previims silver planks, and when the
certain which army is most apt to me were I to enumerate the platform distinguished candidate telegraphed

anything except its adherence to Its 
irsoiutlon o f Ik:!” .

LESLIE M. SHAW.

CROPS IN T I without injury as far <«.uth us L:im|>a.><tis 
! cjiunty.
[ t ’otton—Kxcelb-nt proxros.s was niado in 
; thf gathering of cotton ami at the clos*- 
I of the week the amount icmaining in the 
fields In the north-eential and northeast
ern eountles is estimated at froni la to Co 

GALVESTON. Texas. Oct. 27.—The fol- per cent; elsewhere this work has been 
lowing is the summary of crop conditions ; t>iactically completed, 
in Texas as shown by the n tiorts of eor- ' t ’orn—The g.atheilng of corn was gen- 
respondents to L  H. Murdis'k. section eral throughout the week .nnd this work 
director of the I ’nited States dej.urlinent has been completed in many pliie. s. The 
of agriculture tn Texas; yield is generally satisfactory and some

Weather t'ondltions—The weather of im|>rovem<nt is noted in tlu' late corn in 
the week was very favoratde for harvi’st- a few western counties,
Ing but unfavorable for seeding. The ; Klee—The har\«-sllMg of rice Is la-lng 
rainfall was conhned to the eastern half i:i|>i<lly eom|dct«.il atal the tluasliing l.s 
of the state .and w.as gene'-all.v too light well advanced.
to be either an adverse or favcratde eon- . Sugar t ’ane—The cane eroj> Is now 
ditlon. A g*neial rain would be t>ene- .ready for cutting and this wairk has lien  
flelal and in many eastern, rentral and ) ci.mmcneed in a few plac es. The crop is 
souUiern counties is urgently n*-e<b-d. The generally gcKid.
temperatujes of the week wen st*wiewhat Wheat and Oats—The sowing of wheat 
below the normal in oonsei|Uence of a and (stls was earri«-d on wheiev«r pra 
cool wave which oversi>read the state gjis*eteable 
the 19th and 20th. causing llgtit frosts but j done with difficulty and In mjiny places

del.c.ved on account of the dry condition | 
of the ground. In a few of the northern 
counties early sewn wheat Is coming up 
and glowing-nicety, but generally rain is 
Istdly needed.

Mlsi-ell.a neons Pastures and fait gar
dens. with few exceptions, are being ad- 
v<--selv affect'-d if not ruined by the dry 
Weather and st«M-h water Ls liecomiug very 
se.iree in many i laces in cast* rn Texas.

Already tirovlsion is lieing made in the 
Flench taiilg't for the large increase 
wliieh will I'ccnme nec*-ssar,v in the coriis 
bf offleers of the navy wlien the naval 
Iiriigram of shiiiliulliling now iH-ing car- 
ilisl out liceoims complete in 1908. Tlie 
Flench wiir fleet will then consist of 2.H 
t)attl» sliii>s. l altb sliit>-ri ulsiTS. 12 ar- 
moied co't.st-guaid .slil|>s. fi first-class 
erui.seis. l."i of the second and 13 of the 
third elas.s. Il•■.si<les snialler entft, among 
wliii'h will b,- i;o submarines. The corjis 

but this work is g--nt rally ts-lng | ot o|ti< ers w ill t>egin to lie Inereasc-d next
.war.

NORTH I E  ANR

T . R. JAMES &  SONS,
(Incorporated) 

W HOLESALE ONLY. 
EVERYTHING IN Saddle*. Ham***, 

Cetlare aad Shoe Fledlese.
tot to 211 Weat Third StreeL 

SORT WORTH. TSXAR

North

T raction 
Company

Americans who have lived in Japan 
and watched the sufferings o f the Jap
anese In the mild cobl of their island 
winters, say that the armie.s o f the 
mikado must inevitably undergo great 
hardships and endure much sicknes.'t 
and serious losse.s by deitii in the blt- 
ic r winter o f the JIanchuriaa liilla.

Danderine
Grew

Miss Densmore’s 
Hair

A N D  W E  C A N

PROVE IT.
HAVB NICE  

" A I B  m o w , and you don’t haw* to 
••'•nnd weeks and months for 

results cither. You will see Improve- 
ments from the very first application.

Hor Hair Takes on New Ilf#  and 
Grows 87 inches T.,onger than 

It was Before.

K woWLTOW DANPERIltB CO., 
(}*iitleinen:

My hair has grown 87 inches since I  
oegm using your Daoderloe, and U keep* 
rlgnt on growing, u  seems to fairly 
w w l out my scalp, it is now elgliR 
Iwt tnim Inches long, which I believe 
heats the world’s record for long hair. 

Sincerely,
Ma y  DENSMORE.

MISS M A Y  DENSMORE,
S4 D e U w sre  Place C H IC A G O .  TT.i;,

(Biss Denamore Is now the longest 
haired lady In the world, made so by 
the use of this Great Hair Growinc 
Remedy.)

■ p W  M jipwHsts tn three sizes, 86 cent*. 60  
eenUandflJM  per bottle.

To show how qnlckly Dander! ne acts 
we will send a large sample free by re- 

_ . tarn mall to anyone who sends this
Advertisement to the Knowiton Danderlne Co., 
Cbieago, with their name and addr^s and ten cents 
In silver or stamps to pay postage.

. O R  , A I .  A » D  O C A R A R T R E D  r t h .  T. PANGBUSN A (»., Ninth and Houaton Streets.

Nash Fnraltw re  Cemnawy.
NovemlKT 19 has been apj.ointed by 

Mayor ITitchnrd of North For’. Worth f«*r 
the holding of the special .-lection to de
termine the wi.sh of th»- citizens regard
ing incorporation for .--choot purposes.

Olflcial proclamation announcing the 
date has t.een posted at the city hall. 
After r. ferring to the action of the <-lty 
election In oidering the election and Us 
purposes, the i.ns-himation announci-s the 
date and names J. fl. Smith as presiding 
officer for the sjrme.

I-'rom the geneml trend of opinion there 
seems but little doul.t that the measure? 
will be voted upon favorably at the com
ing electoin. and that the s<-ho<>ls of North 
Fort Worth will be se|>arate institution.^ 
at the opening of the next school term.

L I G H T  V O T E
An ( xtraordinary light vote will be 

polled in North Fort Worth, Imth at the 
coming general election and at the school 
ele<-ti( n, according to the wLse ones po
litically.

That this will be the case they de
duce from the fact that a large number of 
the old employes fpf the packing houses 
who were qualified voters lef. tlie city 
during the continuance of the strike ’ o 
se.'urc situations in other places, while 
those coming in an<l taking their places 
have not In-en legal residents a suffi
cient i.me to become qualified votcis.

The same etfect will be seen in the 
schiM.l Incorittirtion election, the require
ment for voting in it being a six months’ 
residenoe.

N O R T H  S ID E  N O T E S
Alex Rower and family of North Fort 

Worth have returned from a visit to St. 
I.,ouls.

tl. L. Harris y.-sterda.v received a tele
gram announcing that his brother. F. L. 
Harris, aged 47 years, had died at 
Ryrnes, near ValU-y View. Clay county 
yesterday morning. Dee»-a.sed had heen a 
sufferer from consumption for many ye.ars 
and his death was not unexitected.

E L L I S  A  G R E E N E
Real Estate. 708 Main St. Phone 1922.

pass at the coming legislative session.
A prominent railroad man approached a 

rei.resentative of this paper today and 
asked if he knew the amount of taxes 
the I ’ullman Palace Car Company pays 
Into the treasury of this county. If you 
don’ t know, I can tell you that this com
pany jmys not a cent.

"Texas ne»-ds just such a law as that 
t.romulgated by Representative Williams 
to pr-rmit the collection of intangible 
L.xes," said a county official today, dis
cussing the matter. He stated that th"> 
county was being duped every year by 
cor|)orations. principally the Pullman, 
which make.s no rendition, but takes out 
of the state annually millions of dollars, 
on which it pays no taxes In Texas.

The (tfficial referred to will go to Aus
tin In a few days to make an Investiga
tion Into the eondttlons relative to assess
ments of intangible propertie.s and dis
cover .If po.ssible, if there is any way to 
get after the corporations which avoid 
taxation in the state. He added that 
these companies have the advantage of 
the protection of the state wliile doing 
business under her laws, and he believes 
It no more than right that such companies 
should i«iv  taxes on their net earnings 
<>ff the iH-ople of Texas.

Further discussing the matter the 
county official said that the tax which 
would be jiaid by these corporations un
der such a law would be sufficiently 
large to supply the deficiency that Is re- 
IKirted in state funds at the present time.

IN TH R E E  WEEKS 
SPECIAL RRICK 

L CRIME

w d  M M erlr*— i t  f tm  
are ••xuallr week, a*
matt*r (ro a  wfeat 
cao**; niid*vle>*d; 
hav* *trle^ar%^ vart*
COCOl*. *tC., MT PER.

A ikCT VACUUM APPLlANdB wUI emrm 
worn. Mo druc* or oloetrteltr 7»,tM 
esrod and davalopad. 1* DAYS’ TUIAU  
Sand for fro# booklet Sent soalaC 
Ouarantood. Wrlta today. R. V.
MBT. JO* T^bev Blk. Danoar OoA

SGott^Santal-Pepsiii Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE
ForlnflaciBifttloB orCatsrrkaC 
tbe BUdder and Dtseaawl U E  
nera. BO CPU BO FAT. Cw** 
aairkly a c l fermaarottv th* 
wont eaac* ot G aaM rvM W

THÊAKTAL-PEPSflCa.
■old by Wmrm*» Phumur. M4 Mala aC

MENANOWOMER.
Um  Bi* G for nanataial 

dioch*r*«e,tnlUme*Usaa 
irritatioas or nloaratlaa* 
of B n o o n i  momCraaM. 
Paialan, and not aitila- 

.08. cant or poiaonoos.

or aant ia *iaia wr_^^, 
by azaraaa, prayaid. far 
•I.OO orlbotUntS.n. 
Circular aaat oa

PURVIS & COLP
8 t y 11 • h rlght-up-te-thB-ffllnuta 
LIVERY and CARRIAQEt. Flib 
Bt sinpl* drivtrB In North Tcxjm. 
New Bugslea, New Carrlaocd- 
Try ua. Rhone M-

Manager Arthur Goetz Says 

the Thurber People! W ill 

Make the Kind Necessary at

once.

the

ST. LO U IS  and Q CH 
K A N SA S  C ITY  and ^ lU iO U

R E A L  E S T A T E  T R A . .S F E R S
Mary A. ( ’able to Mrs. Eliz;ibeth J. 

Hurt, south half lot 4, block 2, Hirsch- 
field's addition, $4,250.

G. N. Tucker and wife to !>. C. Liles, 
south part of the J. M. Mann survey. 
$800.

K. M. HIgtiy to W. W. Wilkinson, tot 1. 
George W. Armstrong's subdivision blo'k 
P. and north 100x120 feet of block f, 
Hellvue Hill addition,'$1,100 and assump
tion of a432.50.

T. B. Herring and wife to J. L. Moore. 
80 acres ot the William Morri.s survey, 
$2,400.

D. T. Bomar to Mrs. Alice Green, lot 9. 
block 2. Granger s addition. $1,950.

J. \̂̂  Smith and wife to J. J. Goodfel- 
low, interest tn 4 4-9 acres of the Jesse 
Gibson survey. $17.80.'

T. Ia. JoncM and wife to Charles Ga
mer. lot 4, block 147, Clark's addition, 
$1,350.

Sj>ecial brick to be place<l next 
trolley rails will reach this city in about] 
three weeks, aeoording to Arthur Goetz. 
wht> was queried in regard to the mat- i A  W  A ̂ TT .T .rt a n d  B.C- 
ter yesterday. ' *vc-

Retum. On sale Tuesdays and 
Saturdays.

As explained in The Telegram of yes
terday, the brick are of a special mold, 
designed by City Engineer Hawley, made 
to fit close against the rails and prevent 
the ruts now ground Into the surface 
paving hy heavy wagons and proving a 
dangerou.s surface for the wheels of light 
vehicles.

When asked the reason for the query. 
Manager Goetz was Informed that every
body was getting anxious about the tong 
delay, " i f  everybody would mind his own 
business, things would be better,”  wa.s 
his reply.

The TelcRram man Insisted that the 
condition of the city’s principal thorough
fares was a matter of the public's busl- 
nes»s.

TH E M O VEM ENT OP
M E X IC A N  ORANGES

$1340turn. On sale Tues
days and Saturdays.
SA N  AN TO N IO  and (Q  flR
Return. On sale daily vU iU iI 
until November 2.
CHICAGO and Re
turn. On sale daily 
until November 30.

T. P. PE NE LO N , C. P. A. 
Both Phones 193. 710 Main S t

$ 3 M

It Is said that our American In 
dians wese never «o  good at bearing 
pain as the aborgine.s o f Australia. The 
Australians tell a . tory o f a famous 
old chief who w alk 'd 60 miles with a 
spear sticking through him before he 
could get anyone pull It out.

The movement of Mexican oranges has 
commenced and already twonty-slx cars 
have pa.ssed through Fort 'Worth over the 
Texas and PaciHc railroad. On each car 
a duty of $210 was paid, making a total 
duty of $5,460 on the twenty-six ears.

The oranges thus far moved came from 
San Luis I ’otosi and Rio Verde and are 
destined to Kan.sas City, from which point 
the consignment will be distributed.

The Mexican oranges usually come first 
from the extreme southern section of the 
republic, but this is not the case this

sea.son as the present shipments are froik 
states further to the north.

The Mexican orange crop this year la 
said to be a very good one and the frul2 
exceptionally sweet. Two Fort Wortk 
parties are intereated in growing orange# 
in the republic, and are now gettinS 
ready to make ffiiipments.

A Russian prince, the late Prince Olds 
enberg, tastituted a competition for mBi* 
tory chefs. Each regiment sends two 
cooks and the successful competitor* r*« 
oelve money prizes, watches and other 
things. At the last comi>etltlon. which 
took place at the great military camp of 
Krasno Selo. there were gathered 4Q,H9 
men of the Russian army.

Don’t have a falling out with your hair
It might leave you ! Then what? Better please It by using 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. The hair stops coming out, becomes soft 
and smooth, and all the deep, rich color of youth comes back 
to^rayjiair;_An^elegant dressing. Sold for 60 years.

<-
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Tlhe Prize WiiminiersS
T h « Telegram  b^gs to report that the th rfe  fo llow in r are the winner* 

In tlie Third C lassified Misspelled W ord Contest;
Mabel Crabtree, 7M  Saaiaela Aveaae.
Mr*. Moore, 4*4 W eat Klrat Street.
Mr. Clark, N40 Texaa Street.

Checks have been prepared for these prize winners. Many other correct 
answers came in, but the three who received awards were firs t received. 
The envelopes, as they came Into the office, were numbered and opened 
In order o f numberingr. The firs t three numbers, which had the correct 
an.swers, w ere made the winners. The ‘•offic ia lly" misspelled words were 
in The Telegram  Saturday, and were four in number. Some errors other 
than the o ffic ia l errors appeared, but these did not count.

Another contest is now on. I t  started w ith last Sunday's issue. Some 
day during' the week o ffic ia lly " misspelled words w ill appear. The con
ditions are stated below. Several hundred replies came during the past 
week. T ry  fo r one o f these prizes this week

Three Cash Prases
To stimulate Interest In The T e le 

gram classified pages, three prises 
of 11.00 each are going to be award- 
ed E V E R Y  W E E K  to the three 
persons who w ill each week find 
certain misspelled words on this 
page in one o f the seven issues of 
each week. Only the business man
ager o f the paper w ill know on what 
day the words w ill be misspelled. It  
may be Monday. I t  may be Tues
day. It  may be Wednesday or 
Thursday or Friday, Saturday or 
Sunday. The misspelled word* w ill 
appear only on one day o f each 
week. New prizes w ill be awarded 
every week. The three who get 
correct answers to the paper first 
w ill receive the awards. There may 
be two words or names misspelled. 
There may be three or even four. 
Maybe more. No one w ill know ex
cept the business manager and none 
but him w ill know what the words 
are. Watch the W ant Page every

day. I f  you think Sunday is the day, 
read the ads on the want page 
very carefully. I f  It isn’t. read 
Monday’s paper carefully. I f  that 
Is not the lucky day try  Tuesday, 
and so on through the week until 
the right day turns up. It  won't 
take you long to run over the ad* 
every evening. When the right day 
comes around w rit*  a letter to the 
Contest Editor and tell him what 
you think the errors are. Mark the 
envelope “ For The Contest Editor of 
The Telegram ," and either bring or 
send it to The Telegram  office. As 
each envelope Is received it w ill be 
Immediately numbered. The first 
three envelopes containing the cor
rect answers w ill entitle the owner# 
to the three prizes o f One Dollar 
each. Each contest closes Saturday 
at «  o’clock p. m. Each contest w ill 
begin w ith the Sunday morning pa
per and runs through the seven is
sues o f the week. Telegram  em
ployes or members o f their fam
ilies not allowed to compete.

KEEP YOUR EYES OPEN. YOU MAY W IN  A  DOLLAR EASILY.

If s Piflltltflinig Mlomiey 
iim tlhe Bamik

TO BUY A  LOT IN  DISSEL ADDITION.

HEATON & BURY
o  X

:: Victoria Building?. 810 M AIN  ST. Opp. Hotel Worth, i

I
ROOMS FOR RENT

W ANTED—TO BELL A  I*IANO AND 
take part pay in board for one of my 

agents. Address Plano Company, care 
Telegram.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms. 404 
East Biuff. Modern conveniences.

N ICELY FDRNI8HED ROOMS with 
board, bath, phone and electric lights. 

Rates reasonable. 1110 Lamar street.

TWO INFU RN ISH ED  ROO.MS, with 
bath, phone, electric lights; *10, 400

Main street. Top floor.

FOR RENT—Front room with board in 
new modern home. Phone, on two car 

lines. 614 East Belknap.

FOR RENT—Four nice furnished rooms.
up stairs. 701 Jennings avenue. Phone 

S177.

F l ’RNIBHED front room, phone, balh.
electricity, reasonable ler.t, 400 Main 

street, top floor.

H E L P  W A N T E D -M A L E

[ E k o c u t i v )  ( P o » ltte i\ g )  C l e r i c a l ]
We want men ImmediattiT to fill hundreds of 

Xsecutive, Clerical, Technical and Salesman posi- 
Uooa, paring from gl,000 to 98,000 a year. If you 
are a high grade man write for booklet and state the 
Sind of poslUuo you deeire. CMBcas in 19 dtlae.
Hapgocds (lam.), Brmla Mrukun

917 Cbcoitcal Beilding, At. Louis_____

W A N TE D —Boy with bicycle to work 
from 5 p. m. to 10 p. m.; permanent 

place. Postal Telegraph-Cable Company.

W A N T E D

A  GREAT D E A L  BETTER
for a good deal less is what 
people look for at our store. 
Rh(^es-H aver^ Fnmiture Co. 

W. C. Hathaway, Mgr.
TO BUY—Horse and furniture wagon. Call 

20:1 Houston street. Phone 72.

W.XNTED— Men to learn barber's trade.
W e have located our Texas branch 

In Fort W orth on account o f better 
advantages fo r practice; few  'weeks 
completes, can nearly earn expenses 
before finishing. Address all corre
spondence Moler Barber College, F irst 
and Main st.

W ANTED  100 men to buy •  patr of 
S e ll Royal Blue $3.SO shoes. Apply 

at Monnlg’s.

W AN TED —Good headquarters; couple, 
white; with no family; for Panhandle 

ranch. Apply 1302 Lake street.

ANY PERSON to distribute our sam
ples; 118 weekly. “ Empire," 4 W ells 

streeL Chicago.

W ANTED —Men to travel for an old re
liable house; state previous business ex

perience. Address, A. L. Huber, Fort 
W'orth, Texas.

8550 W IL L  purchase established bu.siness 
in Fort Worth that will return 8100 per 

month. See ua quick. A. N. Evans & 
Co., 14th and Main.

MOLER'S BARBER COLLEGE of Dallas 
Texas, offers advantages in teaching the 

barber trade that can not be had else
where. Write today for our special 
terms. 413 Main street

W AN TED — A  first class cook In the 
country. Phone 700.

W ANTED  TO REPAIR  and refinlsh your 
furniture. Evers A Truman. 208 Hous

ton street. Phone 1954-1 ring.

W ANTED—Five hundred men to buy ov
ercoats at Simon’s Loan Offlce. which 

'Were left In pawn; for sale now. 1502 Main 
street.

EVERT CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prises offered at the head 
of this page.

TH E J. J. LANOEVER CO., opposite the 
city  ball, house painters.

W ANTED 'jlO REPAIR  and put up your 
stoves. Evers A  Truman. 208 Hous

ton street Phone 1954-1 ring.

W HEN W ANTING  flue* or gutters in
spected or repaired, or stoves set up, 

call phone 3160-1 ring. Fort Worth Tin 
Shop. 1411 Houston street.

W ANTED — A ll persons who scratch to 
know that W hltsltt's eczema cure Is 

an in fallib le cure for eczema and guar
anteed; price 60c. W hltsltt Pharmacy, 
Boaz and Elizabeth streets. Telephone 
383.

W ANTED— A  colored man fo r  w ork 
about house and barn. Mrs. Geo. C lay

ton, com er Lnke and Thirteenth sts.

W ANTED —Carriage blacksmiths at Kel
ler's Carriage Works, Second and 

Throckmorton streets.

W.kNTED— Tw o good soUeitere. Gall 
Telegram  eWca 8 a. as. * r  4 g. m.

W ANTED— A colored boy to work. Ap
ply 1210 East Belknap streeL

W ANTED— Cook at once. Apply 1302 
West Thirteenth streeL

H E LP  W A N T E D — F E M A L E
I HAVE a home for some nice respectable 

girl. Phone 2333.

W ANTED—Girls for packing crackers.
National Biscuit Comi»any, corner Sev

enteenth and Rusk.

WOMAN W ANTED  for light house work.
Apply Mrs. Loughray, 506 Bessie street, 

Glenwood.

LADY AGENTS W A N T E D —To canvas 
for a fast and easy seller. Call be

tween 9 and 12 to 1529 Jennings avenue.

W ANTED— Experienced laundry girls 
at once. Apply Natatorlum Laundry.

W A N T E D  — REFINED, ENERGETIC 
middle-aged lady, with horse and 

buggy, who can devote four to eight hours 
daily to pleaaanL remunerative buslnesa. 
Address Box 128, For* Worth.

B A N K  R A IL IN O
BANK R A IL IN G — TK X A 8  ANCHOR

r*KC* Co.; eatalogua Fort Worth.

PHOTOS

Q U ALITY  stands firs t at our place. 
Worth Studio. H igh  grade portrait 

work a specialty. Phono 1628 S-rlngs.

B O A Z ’S BOOK STORE
Handle* all of tb* stoU and a ty  

adopted echool books; slso a flrst-clasa 
stock of school fumishlngfi- _

M O N E Y  TO LO A N
Do you 'Want a little money w eek lyor 

monthly payments on your salaryT Bm- 
yu* Loan Ca, 1213 Main.

CIGARS
_icRjuxrirtririr ■
SEE MY L IN E  OF CLEAR H AVANA 

and Domestic Cigars before purchasing. 
Box trade a specialty. Billy Coleman, 799 
Main.

t h e  m o s t  of the best tor tbo least 
money. W olfe Cigar Stora.

LU M B ER

THOS. M. HUFF. DEALER IN LUMBER.
Shingles, Sash, Doors, Lime and Ce

ment. Figure with me before buying. 
Phone 8150. Comer Railroad avenue and 
Lipscomb StreeL

FU R N IT U R E
W E H AVE purchased stock of goods from 

Lee Fleming at great discount and will 
continue business at his stand. Lower 
Second and Houston streets. SPECIAL 
BARGAINS in Furniture. Stove* and Gen
eral Household Goods for cash. R. E. 
Lewis Furniture Co.

FU R N IT U R E
W E  ARE GIVING specially . reduced 

prices to cash or short-time buyers on 
our new complete stock of furniture and 
stoves. Rosenthal Furniture Company, 
612 Houston streeL ______________

OSTEOPATH
DR. HARRIS, Osteopath, fourth floor. 

Fort Worth National Bank building. 
Telephones 738 and 1651.

BOARD & ROOMS W A N T E D
MIDDLE-AGED lady will work night and 

morning for board. Can give good ref
erences and requires the same, Aiqtly 716 
Missouri avenue.

I(D)(C a Day
W ill buy any article In our house, or 81-00 
per week will furnish your room com 
plete. Our stock of new and old Furni
ture 1* complete. We will trade or buy 
any thing on earth.

C Nix, the 
Fiuirpitaiiirc
Mam

302-4 Houston Street, Fort Worth.

FOR RENT—Nicely furni.xhed rooms.
Telephone No. 169, A t 115^ North 

Houston.

FOR RE N T— Tw o furnished rooms 
with bath, fo r light hou.sekeeping; 

812.50 per month. New phone 813. Ad- 
dre.ss T.. care Telegram.

FOR R E N T—Three rooms, furnished 
or unfurnished; bath. 214 Calhoun 

and Bluff.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—900 East Summit avenue. 

West Side, 6-room house, modern con
veniences. |;i5 per month. Two 5-room 
cottages with barn.s. North Side, 813 and 
815 per month. Hubbard Bros., 112 West 
Ninth. I ’hone 2299.

KOU RENT—Five-room furnished cot
tage, close in. west side. M. L. Cham

bers Realty Co., 609 Main street.

FOR RENT—Three room house, furnished 
or unfurni.shcd; cheap to right party. 

916 West Belknap street.

FOR RENT—New flve-room house;
strictly modern; good barn and servant's 

quarter*. 1317 North Henderson street. 
E. T. Bergin. Phone 1412.

FOR RENT—Ail or part of my residence, 
300 East Fourth street. 12 rooms fur

nished. large reception hall, bath, gas. 
electric lights, grates and phone; close in.

RENT COTTAGES IN  NORTH FORT 
W orth—New 4-room frame house, 

with water; close to packing bouses; 
111 per month. Diamond HIM. Glen 
W alker & Company, 115 Exchange 
avenue or 113 Sixth street

FOR RENT—Three-room house, 
nlshed, 813 rent, unfurnished, 

916 West Belknap.

fur-
810.

MODERN five-room cottage close In.
A|>ply 8. L. Larimer, 1209 Main street, 

•K-oond floor.

FOR couples or gentlemen, board If de
sired. Modern conveniences. 1000 East 

Belknap.

TW O nicely furnished south rooms. 503 
Blast Belknap street.

FOR RENT—Elegant furnished room with 
bath and phone. References required. 

Apply 804 Lamar street.

ROOMS FOR RE34T for light housekeep* 
Ing. 802 East Weatherford sL

EVERT CAREFUL READER OF 1 iR 
ads on this page has a cha’'ioe to v  in 

one of three prises offered he .’lead 
of this page.

783 BAYARD—CHOICE ROOMS, F irty j’ 
class board; World’s Fair people om> 

Phone Delmar 1448.

ROOMS AND BOARD—Modern conven
iences. 92'2 Macon street.

TO STTOENTS OR HOUSEKEEPHniS— 
Three comfortable rooms, 82.60 per 

week. 607 Pecan.

•'OR RENT—A large oommodioua hall.
modem conveniences, oentraily located, 

602 Main street, by day or night, week cr 
month. Bee, A. Holden, 1111 Main street. 
Phone 710-4 rings.

FOR RENT—A five-room house, 1014 
Cherry street. Apply 920 Burnett.

FOR RENT—Good three-room house. 70S 
East Third street. Enquire 5irs. Mary 

Bagget.

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prises offered at the head 
of this page.

II. C. Jewell R. Veal Jewell,
H. C. JEW ELL A  ION,

The rental agents o f the city, 1000 
Houston street.

F IN A N C IA L
SIMON’S LOAN OFFICE makes loans 

on all arttcia o f valua. 1508 Main sL

I H AVE a limited amount o f money to 
Invest In vendor’s lien notes. Otho S. 

Houston, at Hunter-Pbelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. 823 Lamar street.

JohinisdDini’s  Resttauirainit
10 12 Main StreeL Phone 92.

You should try our business men’s ev
ening lunch, from 5:80 to 7:30. Our drip 
coffee U. N. X. L. D.

Merchants’ lunch from 11:30 to 2 o’clock.

SALESM EN  W A N T E D
W ANTED— Three A1 specialty salesmen, 

to work Texas territory; inexperienced 
need not apply; state in application age 
and experience. Fort Worth Jobber, care 
Telegram.

SAFES
F IR E  PROOF SAFES— We have on 

hand at all times several elsea and 
solicit your Inqnlrles and orders. Nash 
Hardware Co., Fort Worth.

A W N IN G S
AW NINGS made at Scott's Renovating 

W orks and Awning Factory. Phone 
187 1-rlng, new phone 888.

d UGOIES a n d  w a g o n s

GET YOUR VEHICLEIS rubbered and 
your horses shod at Schmitt's Snt p, 

corner First and Throckmorton st’ .et.-'.

VEHICLES— AM grades and styles.

401-408 Houston St.

DO you want the best? 
I f  you ar^ thinking of 
buying a i nabout sur
rey, phaetoa or any- 
UUnff In the %*hlcl* 
Una, see others, then 

see ns. F ife  A  Miller. 812 Houston 
*r-e«t. W. F. Tackaberry.

a I f you want a
J* I A  Buggy or Wagon

at best prices and 
on best terms, see 
H. A. W ILL IA M * 

213-215 West Second street. Fort Wortn.

MONEY TO LOAN—Few thousand dol
lar* for three, six, nine, twelve months. 

Address 1>. C.. Telegram Office.

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and 
ranches by the W. C. Belcher Land 

Mortgage Co., comer Seventh and 
Houston atreeta

MONEY TO LOAN on fumlturs, pianos, 
stock and salaries. The Bank Loan 

Co., 108 W. 9th St. Phone 2496-2r. New 
phone 922 White.

I.OAAb on farms and Improved city 
pro,x*rty. W." T. Humble, represent 

Ing *2»nil Mortgage Bank o f Texas 
Fort ’Torth National Bank Bulldloff.

SGHOLABSHIP FREE
FOR ONE MONTH

DAY OR NIGHT.
Clip and send or present this notice.

F T  W O R T H  Donrd of Trade Bid*
* Cor. 7lh and Houston

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

ANNOtrNCEMENT—The Telegram Is au
thorized to announce James H. Mad

dox as a candidate for city marshal of the 
city of Fort Worth, subject to the action 
of the democratic primaries.

PERSONALS

VIAVA—Mrs. L. G. Thomas. Phone 1284.

When In need of W OOD, phone 625, 
Toole’s Wood Yard.

e v e r y  CAREFUL READER OF THE 
■ds on this page has? a chance to win 

one of three prises offered at the bead 
of this page.

11IDOIV, Intolligcnt, pretty and worth 
835,000, Witnt.s to niarr.v kucmI honest 

man. Xo ag> ncy. Address Mason. l>loek, 
Chicago.

YOUR fortune told by .astrolog>'. Send 
birth date and 10c for particulars to 

Professor Beuolt, Lock Box 3S. Yorklown, 
Texas.

FOR MINERAL W ELLS Water Phans 
Hintral Water DepoL

I ScIhooD B®®ks I
X Complete Line at
I  CONNER’S Book Store

V

•PALACE CAR," ’ PALACE CAR," 
"Palace Car.” Can you lemon.bar Jt? 

Teat la the name of tne best ready 
mixed paint on tbo market, sold only by 
The J. J. Langever Co., opposite city 
hall.

IT  A '.W AYS PAYS TO GET THE BEST.
n ie  Crea-n saloon, under new manage

ment. We handle the best of everything. 
When passing by atop and give us a call 
Corner Seventh and Main streets.

DRS. KINO AND RATLIFF, Surg
eon Dentists. Fort Worth National 

Bank building. Phone 934.

MISS KATHERINE HENDERSON—Elo
cution and physical culture 311 Wheel

er street.

SPECIAL NOTICES
Why not buy a 
Home in North Fort 
Worth? Let the North 
Fort Worth Townslte Co.
Figure with you.
Telephone 1236, North Fort Worth.

Let Us Set Up) 
Yeaiir Steves

FORT WORTH TIN SHOP. 1411 
Houston StreeL Phone 3160, 1 ring.

R EAL ESTATE
CORYELL COI'.VTy '  LANDS—Write 

(. hrisinan & Wells at Gatesville, Texas, 
for informatiiHi and prices. We have some 
bargain* for trade or sale in large or 
small tracts.

FOR BARGAINS IN  CITY PROPERTY, 
fam s, ranches, and business chances. 

=■ T. Odom it  Co., 106 West Fourth 
street. Both phones.

BUY until you see us for ds- 
sirable property In the city and good 

ttrms; on best terms. GEORGK W.
r e a l  e s t a t e  a n d  l o a n

COMPANY, 106 West First street. Fort 
Worth. Texas.

f o r  s a l e ;—My nome on Henderson 
street, near Pennsylvania avenue, cor

ner lot, 50x300; six rooms and bath; gas 
heater In bath room; two-room servants’ 
house; poultry house; barn and all mod
ern conveniences. A bargain if sold with
in the next ten days. John E. Homan, 
secretary Texas Anchor Fence Company.

LOT FOR s a l e ;—Lot 7, block 4. Sandidge 
addition. Desirable property. Apidy 

to Dell Cobb, Telegram office.

E'OR CO.MFORT, DURABILITY, STYLE, 
E'INISH, see

FI.N'E VEHICLES,
401-403 Houston St.

FOR SALE
f o r  s a l e —Blacksmith sliop. wood and 

iron work; good hou.«M‘ . 60x24 with two 
furiiiices, cold tire setter and all other 
up-to-date tools; good liu.sincss; in black 
land country; well established business; 
reason for quitting not able to stand hard 
work. Write or see me, J. W. Mixon 
Palmer, Texas.

FOR S.-M.E—A complete or partially 
complete household of five rooms at 

bargain, if taken l>efore 1st, at 710 West 
Belknap. House for rent.

FOR SALE— At a sacrifice. 8600 below 
cost, i f  sold at once, a first-class res. 

taurant, paying 8250 per month above 
expenses, one of the best locations In the 
city, well established trade; w ill bear 
close investigation. Two years more 
lease on building. This place is situated 
in the heart of the city. Apply to A. 
W. Samuels, fire insurance agent, 112 
West Ninth street, between Main and 
Houston, down stairs.

FOR SALE—House and lot at 615 F.or- 
ence street.

FOR SALE—Saloon, at a bargain, old 
stand, partly on payments. Write at 

once. Address M. L., care The Tele
gram.

E'OR SALE—By N. P. Teague, one to 
fifty cas* strictly choice black land 

prairie hay; 2 wire. 80 bales to ton. 84 per 
ton; 3 wire. 2d cutting. 33 bales to ton. 
84.25 per ton. F. o. b, cars Rosenberg, 
Texaa

B E A L  ESTATE
MY RESIDENCE, aituated in Sherman.

Texa.s, on the south hsUf of the block 
adjoining the campus of Austin College 
on the southwest. Two blocks from street 
car line. Lot 149 feet by 300 feoL Dwell
ing has thirteen rooms, with bath room 
and linen rooms. Is a well built modem 
residence. Good bam, amoke bouse and 
outhouses. Place supplied with <dty water. 
Mould exchange for rural lands if suit
ably located, or .for residence property In 
or adjacent to Fort Worth. For price 
and terms addiess J. A. Templeton, No. 
500 Main Btreet, Fort Worth, Texas.

FOR SALE-—Desirable house and I 
1307 Hemphill street. Apply Rube.. 

Johnson, administratoi, 302 ^ lu e t  bu 
ing.

SITUATIONS W ANTED
A LADY with two children wishes a po

sition as cook or housekeeper. Phone 
226, new phone.

EVERY CAREFUL READER OP THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prises offered at the head 
ot this page.

WANTE;D—A situation as housekeeper. 
315 Jackson street.

LOST AND  FOUND
EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 

ads on this page has a chance to win 
one of three prlxes offered at the bead 
of • .lis page.

DENTISTS
DRS. GARRISON BROS., Dentists, office 

501H Main street. Phone 919 2-rlnga

COMPETENCY
COMPETENCY-PRESCRIPTION WORK 

Is one of our speclaltie*. We deliver. 
Covey & Martin, Druggists. 810. Main. 
Phone 9.

UM BRELLAS
■".’ANTED— 1.000 umbrellas to recover 

and repair. Corner Second and Main 
streets. Cbas. BaggcL

M ISCELLANEOUS
FOR HOUSE WIRING phone 837. Bound 

Electric Co.. 1006 Houston sL

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
sd* on this page has a chance to 'wtn 

<me of three prises offered at the head 
cJ this page.

FOR A LL  KINDS of scavenger werk, 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

FOR SALE— A few  buggies and surries;
also have a fine pasture for stock at 

81.50 per month; close to city. Geo. L  
Marlow, corner First and Rusk St.

FOR SALE—Solid oak flat top desk 
and revolving oak office chair, for 811. 

Room 408, Wheat building.

FOR SALE—A first class Olds Mobile 
cheap for cash. Apply 1811 Hemphill.

W ILL  GIV’ E new typewriter for cord 
wood, hardwood slabs, haj' or cotton 

seed hulls. P. O. Box 316, Galveston, Tex.

THOSE desiring to learn how to make 18 
different kinds of candles please ad

dress M. K., care Telegram.

I HAVE got several loads of dirt 
that any one can have by hauling it 

away. Same is located at corner of Dag
gett and Park avenues. Apply Louis Bl- 
cocchi, at Fort Worth Macaroni and 
Paste Factory.

W'OULD YOU GIVE 820 for a Jersey 
milch cow? Telephone 2636.

TH E J. J. LANOEVER CO., opposite the 
city hall, decorators o f the first class.

THE MAN WHO COMES TO US NOW 
FOR HIS OUTFIT W ILL  FIND HIM
SELF IN CLOVER. YOU ARE SURE TO 
FIND YOUR IDEAL HERE. FALI., HAT 
PTYI.ES—THERE IS A TIME FOR EV
ERYTHING—RIGHT NOW IS A TIME 
FOR A NEW  HAT. WE HAVE A LL  
THE NEW  SHAPES. NEW  SHADES.

$3o<O>0 amdl $5o0<ID

Mo Alexamider
HABERDASHER. MAIN AND S IX TH

CURIO STORE

CoDirldDs
The latest fad Is Indian Beaded Bags. 

For sale at John Bondurant’s Curio Store. 
103 Houston street.

W A N T B D -B O A R D E F
jy _ n r \ r ^
EVERY CAREFUL READER OF J ill 

ads on this page has a ch to w. . 
one of three prixes offered a. U*- nuad 
of this page.

BOARD AND ROOM for gentleman; all 
modern conveniences. 815 Lamar street.

A FE W  THINGS W E DO— We clean 
and press ladies’ and gentlemen’s 

clothing, steam renovating and dry 
cleaning. We make a specialty of 
cleaning fine silks and woolens and ktd 
gloves. Clean and cure feathers. Phone 
US—we call and deliver. Union Dye 
Works, 311 Main street.

W HY NOT buy your fuel and feed from 
H. H. Hager & Co? They will treat 

you right. Phone 2232.

W E ARE anxious to buy furniture and 
stoves. Phone 72, Roberson-McClure, 

202 Houston.

W ILL  open a market Saturday niorning 
in connection with my grocery; will 

have nothing but first class meat. Pat
ronage solicited. Corner of Pennsylvania 
and Fulton street.

BALED Com Shucks, fine cow feed and 
bedding, at 12 ̂ c  per bale. Wheat 

screenings for chicken feed at 75c per 
cw t Kolps’ Elevator, North Port Worth.

IF  YOU want to sell furniture or stoves 
phone 72.

THE SWEETEST and neatest stamp 
photos in town; 24 for 25c. John 

Swartz. 705 Main street.

IT ’S ALWAY'S GOOD at the Cozy Cor
ner, opposite Metropolitan Hotel.

DR. D. H. HARRIS has moved his dental 
office to 599 Main street

BOARD—84 per week; with rooms $5.60 
to 88; references. Mrs. J. J. I.an- 

gever. over the J. J. Langever Co. store, 
opposite city hall.

WIRE FENCES
IRON AND W IRE FENCES—Texas An

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. F t  Worth.

W a i n i t e d ? at once, two special policemen to 
keep the crowd In order at the 
special Overcoat Sale at Simon’s 
Loan Office. $10.90 Overcoats 
for 13.09. Storm Coats, Rain
Coats, Tailor Made, or, in fact, 
any kind o f coat you want.

I Simnioini’s Loaini Office
i  15G3 Maio Street

CARPET RENOVATING WORKS— 
Carpets, rugs, feather* and mat

tresses reno\-ated made to order. 
Phono 187 1 ring old nhone.

LASSES F ITTE D  by my 
method w ill permanently 
stop headaches, indigestion 
cnnstipstlon, neuralgia, 
dyspepsia, eplleplte fits  and 

straighten cro*:( eyes. No knife or 
medic<ne. Dr. T. J. Williams, Scientific 
Refractloniat, 818 Houston street.

G '
KING’S R E PA IR  SHOP— lOO East Sae< 

ond .straaL

TH E J. J. LANOEVER CO., opposite the 
city hall, sign painters.

BCR SALE— W all paper, ready mixed 
paints and window glass, at the old 

reliable shop opposite city hall. The 
J. J. Langever Co.

e x c h a n g e ;— F urniture, stoves, car
pets, mattings, draperies o f all Mads; 

the largest stock in the city where you 
can exchange your old goods for nasr. 
Everything so}d on easy paymant, Ladd 
Furniture and Carpet Co.. 704-6 Hous
ton street. Both phones 592.

WANTETD—House painting and deco
rating to do by the contraet. The

J. J. Langever Co., opposite city hall.

M e f f i ’ s  F a n r im ls h i in ig s

WINDOW GLASS, window glass, w in
dow glass—One car just arrived 

Prices w ill be lower than e^er. The 
J. J. Langever Co„ opposite city ball

FOR SALE OR TRADE>-Seventeen fine 
Jersey cows; seven fresh In milk; ten 

heavy springers; will sell or. monthly 
payments or trade for dry cattle. 500 
Vickery Boulevard. Glenwood, or phone 
1886.

FOR s a l e ;—Two 1.600-sere tracts black 
land in Falls county. E. M. Eddlns. 

Marlin. Texas.

TO EXCHANGE
LET US MAKE your face. We can add 

charms to your winning ways and you 
will be delighted with your photos. John 
Swartz. 705 Main street.

•T->UNK S AN D  SUIT CASES
bult cases from 81.26 up. 
Trunks fror- $1.50 up.
Henry Pollock Trunk Ce.,
08 Main street. Phone IM.

U Q U O R S  F O R  F A M I L X e U S E

We handle nothing but 
the best. Family trade 
our specialty.

Do MAYER’S 
Lid]nui®r lH®iiiise

.. 1 2 1 0  M A IN  STBEET, •
I  Fort Worth. '

i t  w M l  p a y  y o m  t o  g o  t o

The
Daylight St®ire

SOMETHING NEW COMING IN  DAI
LY. DO US THE FAVOR TO BE IN 
DOTTBT, BUT AI.80 I.N VB»TIGATE. 
WE-LI. PROBABLY TAKE YOU TO 
THE SHIRT SECTION AND POINT 
O l’ T SOME NEW EU>’FECTS THAT 
YOU W'ILL STRAIGHTWAY WANT. 
EVEN THE FANCY HOSIERY HAS A 
REFRESHING NEWNESS. YOU’LL  
CATCH GLIMPSES EVERYV’H E R * OF 
NEW THINGS.

Mo Alexamdler
HABERDASHER. MAIN ANT) SIXTH

COUNTER R A IL IN G
COUNTER RAILING — TEXAS AN- 

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. Fort Worth.

LI'll'1*^ *
TOBACCO TAGS bought at 

bert*s. 1811 Main street.
an-

M IN ER AL W A TE R
M IN E R A L  W A T E R S , O lbeeo. T o tea .

Carlsbad, Wootan, Minford, Marlin 
WeHs water delivered dallr. Old phene 
2197. New phone 919. MkMral Water 
Depot. 1002 Houston gt.

A R T I S T I C  W I R E v h  .
ARTISTIC W IRBW O RK—Texae An

chor Fane# Co.; eatalogua Ft. Worth.

Oiuir Glasses
Always Fit

Our glasses stop 
headsches.stralght- 
en cross eyes and 

I relieve nervous dis
orders. when do* 

, to eye strain. W * 
fit more glaseea 
than all others in 
Fort Worth com

bined. We guarantee to satisfy. 
Examination free*.

1

W A N T E D -T O B A C C O  TAOS /

L o r d , Opticnainio I  1
3 = S S 3 S S a E 3 B B = a B E a i ^

J. N. TRAPP, Proprietor. 
Fine Wince, Liquors and Cigam.

1214 Main StreeL

K E Y  FITTINO
ONE o f the largest stocks of keys in 

Texas at Bound Electric Co., 1098 
Houston street, phone 837.

INSURANCE

ARE YOU SATISFIED? I f  not. why 
not, when I  have what you want. 

City business property, $4,000 for farm, 
two small hotels In good towns for 
farms. $10,600 new hotel, rents for 
$100, as part payment on 814,000 farm. 
Throe large stocks o f goods as first 
payment on ranchos. F. A. Parish, 
trade specialist, 5 0 1 Mai n street, 
phone 919-2 r.

W. H. W ILL IE — Fire, tornado and plat* 
glass inauranoo. 109 W est Sixth 

street. Fort Worth. Texas. Telephone 
1800.

Do you want to Buy,
Do you want to Sell,
Do you want it Repaired,
Do you want yonr Mirror ReellTered, 
If BO, call at Furniture Exchangi^ 
308 Houston S t Both Phones:

THE LATEST FADS OF T H l  
SEASON AT

We Ha.ve IT!

MESH WIRE
BEOW N.IS IN TOW N! 
ASK A. & L. AUGUST

M O S Q U IT O  P R O O F *

AGEE BEOS. SCREEN CO.

%
THE TAILOR.

103 West Sixth Street

EU R E K A  R EPA IR  SHOP
MACHINIST, gun and locksmith. Blc. 

keys, models. Phone 1803-3 r. 107 W. 9th.

; .4,.*... ^  "rfcifi
I .
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Aristo
The Newest 
Creation in

Men's Overcoats!

$i0 to $30

100
tlCI

W E D D I N G  
INVITATIONS 
l■llTlMll m m

Ooirect Coras, HlKh«st OusUty In Psrer 
•ad Work and Latest Styles. Write for 
Samples and Detaila

THE DORSET P R IIT II6  COMPART
D A L L A S .  T C X A S

THOM AS D. ROSS. 
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law
Land Title Block 

FORT W ORTH. TEXAS.

THE DELAWARE HOTEL
Modem, European. M. D. 

Watson, Proprietor; C. R. Ev
ans, Manager.

H O T E L  W O R T H
rC-BT W ORTH, TBXAS 

Flrat-Ciaaa. Modarn. Amarteaa 
plan. ConTealantly looatad ia 
knaiaaaa oester.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK.
Ol P. d A N B T , Ifanarara.

The MENGER
a ton ic . Texas. American Plan, 

' Tbe V ^ in y  hotel of Ban Antonio. Bits 
patad on the Alamo Plaza, eonranlent td 
U  straet car Unea and placea of ainnat 
CaaA Baaaonable rates.
 ̂ MaLEAN A MUDOB.

Xlaaafora.

C I T Y  B R IE FS

Queen Quality btarch. Try it.
Picture frames at Brown A  Vara’a  
Cat flowers at Drumm’a  Pbona 101. 
Boaz’a Book Store. 402 Main street
Hannlne’s Powder for All Cuts and 

Sores. Guaranteed by Pangburn A  Co.
It  w ill always be found a little botti'r 

and perhaps a little cheaper at the W ll* 
licm Henry A R. EL Bell Hardware Co. 
101I-17 Main.

There’s monsy i.i It. See the announce
ment at head of classified page.

Manning's Powder for Sunburn and 
Cuts. Pangbtu-n guarantees it.

Fresh oysters at Noel’s Cold Storage 
Market 202 Main. Both phones 1S66.

For an up-to-date, first-class over
coat, go to Friedman s. 912 Main street. 

J. B. Sawtell o f Waco Is in the city.
J. A. Kemp o f W ichita Falls is In the 

city.
Judge L. C. Alexander o f Waco is In 

the city.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. North of Iowa Park 

are In the city today.
C. B. Woods of Wichita Falls was a 

caller In the city this morning.
A. Hotchkins of Dallas si a visitor In 

Fort Worth today.
C. O. Wolfin of Amariiio was in the 

city this morning.
1* W . Lloyd o f Marshall was In the 

city  yesterday.
Oliver Loving of Jaeksboro was here 

yesterday.
Frank Leffler and w ife and son have 

returned from a trip to St. Louis.
Orchestra ball at Foote’s hall every 

Wednesday and Saturday nights.
J. W. Adams A Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fat kindling. Phone 630.
Miss W illie  Shaw has returned from 

Garland.
The Olives met this afternoon at the 

home o f Mrs. J. H. Swann.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Louchard of 

1303 Louisian avenue, a boy.
Bora to Dr. and Mrs. M. B. Harris yes

terday, a girL
Dr. Suggs and family have returned 

from a protracted visit in New Jersey.
Tom J. Lee o f Galveston, claim agent 

o f the Santa Fe, was in the city yes
terday.

Dr. Withers has moved his office to 
Victoria Bldg., opp. Hotel Worth.

J. R. Boyd, a prominent merchant of 
Thorp Springs, was in this city yes
terday.

Eklward Timmons o f Lawton. Ok.. 
Is In the city  visiting J. C. Martin of 
Beventeentb and Crump streets.

Hon, C. C. L ittleton o f Parker county 
was in the city  yesterday and claims 
that county w ill go republican by a 
la rge majority.

J. B. Butler o f Mansfield was in the 
c ity  yesterday afternoon purchasing 
goods fo r his mercantile establish 
ment.

J. H. P. Davis o f Richmond was in 
the city  yesterday afternoon and de
clares the farmers In his section are 
holding off for 10-cent cotton.

An entertainment w ill be given in 
the parlors o f the F irst Presbyterian 
church tomorrow evening by the Sun
beam Missionary Society.

Friday night Heanor Temple, No. 3<5. 
Rathbone Sisters, will hold Its regular 
monthly meeting, and following the busi

ness session will be given a program of 
social features.

The social to have been held today by 
the ladles o f the Cannon Avenue i ’ res- 
byterlan church at the residence of 
Mrs. Witherspoon has been postponed.

Don’t buy an overcoat until you see 
Friedman’s overcoats; he to selling such 
high-grade goods for such low prices.

Officer Bibbs this morning arrested a 
negro on the charge of having entered 
the Hermann flats on Main street and 
taking a number of pieces of wearing ap
parel.

The sociable, which was to have been 
given this evening at the home of L. M 
Whltsltt by the ladies of the Broadway 
Presbyterian Missionary Sunday .schohol 
has been postponed until next week.

The report that a man was knocked 
down and robbed near Fifteenth and 
Rusk streets at an early hour this morn
ing is denied by the police. They cUtlm 
to have received no information legnid- 
Ing the affair at all.

The breaking down of a box car on 
a Texas and Pacific freight train last 
night caused the derailment of ten cars, 
tying up all traffic on the joint track 
for twelve hours, and all trains were de
toured over the Santa Fe to and from 
this city. The accident happ*'ned near 
Tioga and Collinsville.

1,630 fine tallormade overcoats sell
ing now at Friedman’s. 912 .Main street, 
from $.1.00 up to $12.00, worth more than 
double the money.

Clinton Irwin, a wealthy hotel man of 
San Francisco, was in Fort Worth this 
morning on his way to Itowle to visit 
with friend.s. He was at one time twen
ty-two years ago Io«'ateil In this city. In 
speaking of the advancement made her“ 
he said he could hardly reolize that thi.s 
was the same place.

Dr Suggs has taken o f f ic e  with Dr. 
F. I), Thomp.son In the Fort Worth 

i National Bank building.
Stanley J. Clarke, the state lecturer of 

the socialist iwirty, was in the city this 
morning on his way to Burleson, where he 
is to lecture tonight. Tomorrow he goes 
to Houston and then to San Antonio. Mr. 
Clarke will not return to Fort Worth un
til after the election, and will .spend the 
time intervening about the .state, lectur
ing for the party.

W. H. Slay, prelate; George Schoebor, 
master at arms, and L. H. Sargent, m.»s- 
ter of work, who were recently elected by 
Bed Cross lodge. Knights of F’ythias. will 
be installed at a meeting of the lodge to 
be held at Ca.stle hail tonght. The In
stallation will be conducted by J. F. He t- 
derson. deputy grand chancellor. There 
will also be work In the rank of Knight. 

Dr. Ray, Osteopath. Phone 653.
For a fine overcoat at a low price, go 

to Friedman, 912 Main street.
'The contract ha.s been let for the erec

tion of a five-story business building, 130 
feet on Throckmorton and ninety-five 
feet on Seventh street. It is to be a 
modern structure with all the latest Im
provements. A large basement will be 
under It and this will be used for the 
heating and lighting apparatus. The con
tract was let yesterday by Thomas B. 
Elli.son, who recently purchased the prop
erty. The building Is to be completed 
some time In May of next year.

One Bottle of Burnett’s Vanilla Extract 
is better than three of the doubtful kind 
Its purity and great strength make it t’ne 
most economical brand. Always ask for 
Burnett’s Vanlll.-i.

A lady giving her name as Mrs. Thorn
ton and claiming to be from K1 I ’aso re
ported to the i>ollce this morning that she 
had been robbed of $50 in some manner 
while asleep in her room at the Windsor 
hotel last night. The la«Iy was on her 
way to Wyoming, where she was going to 
attend a case in the courts there. Stop
ping over here for the night she went to 
the hotel and engaged a room, expecting 
to leave for the rest of the trip this morn
ing. Before retiring she placed the mon'-y 
in the l)osom of her night dres.s and when 
she awoke this morning It was missing. 
The police are Inclined to the belief that 
some one entered the room and chloro
formed the lady.

Miss Ima Hogg of Austin and Mrs. C. 
B. Simmons of Decatur visited their 
cousin. Mrs. R. M. Kelso, at 500 Adams 
street last week.

The grand lodge of the Royal Knights 
of Sceptre and I>adie8 Home and I ’alace 
and Its jurisdictions met at the Odil 
Fellows’ hall Wednesday at noon to hold 
its sixth annual grand session. Delegates 
from all over Texas, a part of Louisiana, 
Arkansas and and Indian Territory are 
here. The opening Indicates the grand
est meeting In the history of the order.

The' social which was to have been 
given by the ladles of the Cannon Ave
nue Cumberland Presbyterian church 
'Ihursday. October 27, at the residence of 
Mrs. Witherspoon, 812 Ket.V\icky avenue, 
has been postponed because of the rain.

The Sunbeam Missionary Society of the 
First Presbyterian church will give an 
entertainment Friday evening. October 28, 
at 7:30. All are invited. Refreshments 
will be served.

Easy #o TaAa 
Easy to Operate

Because purely vegetable-yet tbor- 
uugb, prompt, healthful, satisfactory-'

Hood's P ills

u l i K l
PAUPER’S OATH TO 

A T O in O S T
District Clerk Martin Com

plains of the Practice Which 

Is Encouraged by Their A t

torneys

District Clerk Martin is very much in
terested in the supprc.ssion of what he 
terms an imposition ujm)ii the t’ourity and 
stale in permitting so many to make pau
per oatlis in district court ca.ses, and 
hopes to .see the law with lefereiu’c to 
such matters ratiically miMlllled .so th.it 
the rights of the state and county may 
be properly protected, a.s under the pres-
» nt law there is no ju.stice in .such mat
ters. besliles the great lo.ss which follows 
the filing of this <-lass of afi'Id.ivits.

Mr. Martin stat-s that fully 25 per cent 
of the ca.ses filed are pauper affidavit 
cases, and that at lea.st 50 per eent of 
all applications for the filing of cases in 
the district courts arc of tlie paui” ‘r 
class.

The disti'ict clerk says that he has 
known the time when in more than loO 
ilivoree ease pauper affidavits have been 
filed in his court, and that this condition, 
he says, is as muidi the fault of tha at
torneys who represent the litigants, as the 
parties themselves. It Ims become the 
practice of many who lulng suits to ple.id 
the paupiT net until tlie imtHisItion has 
become almost unlx'.arahle and is a source 
of great financial loss to the state aud 
county.

“ 'I’here shoulil be more stringent laws 
regulating the issuance of pauper affi- 
davit.s and it is mote than likely some
thing will be done during llu- coming 
legislature. ’ said Mr. Martin. He related 
an In.stanre where a negro made applica
tion for a pau|HT affidavit. He was re
fused and declared that before lie would 
grant the affidavit th<' applicant would 
have to mandamus him. .Mr. Martin in- 
vi'Stigated the oondition of tlie negro anil 
discovered that he owned 160 acres of the 
best land In Tarrant county. This is only 
one of hundreds of other similar eases 
that come up continually in the dtotrlct 
courts of tills county.

"Tile state and county loses annually 
hundnds of thousands of dollajs because 
of this practice,” said Mr. .Martin, ’ ’and 
It to time there was legislation along 
these lines that would more properly reg- 
uUite the issuance of pauper affidavits. 
Tile cost.s in damage cases run from $15 
to $10 and in divorce sult.s from $7.50 »o 
$1.5, anil the class of i>eopIe who take 
advantage of the laws governing this 
matter do so to evade jinying legitimate 
cost.s.”

GO F R E E
Attorney Albert Baskin Be 

lieves the State Court Had 

No Jurisdiction in Case of 

W . R. E a v e s -W m  So Plead

BEFORE JUDGE E. R. M EEK

I f  It Is Found tlie State Court 

Verdict Was Witliout p]ffect 

Then P'ornicr .Jeopardy Will 

Be Urg(‘d when the Feiieral 

Court Case Is ('ailed

POSTAL CLEBAS TO 
OE ALLOWED TO 

60 TO POLLS
Arrangements Are to Be Made 

to Let the Men W ho Travel 

in the Mail Cars Have a 

Chance to Vote

The construction of the state and fed- 
enil statutes by Alliert Baskin, which has 
been shared by other Lawyers of note ;n 
Fort Worth, touching the jurisdiction of 
state courts to take precisleni-e over the 
1,’ nited States courts In the case of W. 
R. Kaves. who was given a three years’ 
sentence on a plea of guilty for embez
zling from the ritizens’ National liank 
of Arlington, in Judge Irby Dunklin’s 
court last week, may put a different light 
on the case and prevent the district court 
verdict being carried out.

Attorney Baskin. who represeiit«‘d 
Kaves, said today that since the iMissiiig 
of the sentence on his client he had made 
a careful investigation of the state and 
federal laws, which would liavo reference 
to the Kaves ease, and has dl.scovered to 
his own satisfaction that the state of 
Texas has never been granted Jurisdiction 
by the federal constitut'on in eml>ezzle- 
ment cases, and that the only cases 
wherein the state Is pi-rmltted jurisdle- 
tloii over the federal courts Is where par
ties have been arrested charged wltti 
counterfeiting.

A plea of former jeopardy will be made 
by Mr. Baskin, but he is not hopeful 
that his contention will stand, hut will l»o 
forced to go before the Novemlier federal 
court with the case. This ease. Mr. Bas
kin says, will probably be liroiiglit up !n 
the federal court on Novemtier 21. at 
which time a ruling In the matter will 
b»> lutd by Federal Judge Meek.

The findin.'T of the district court will he 
permitted to stand until the federal court 
has passed msin ..le ease.

Considerable interi’st attaches to the 
case as a luling is awaited with oon- 
hldcratilc interest, not only by the p.irttes 
more directly Interested, but by lawyers 
gciieially in Fort Worth.

LORLCAST

W aco .........
Waxahachie 
W eatherford 
Wharton . . .

88 50 .00
54 48 T
54 40 .00
64 52 .00

Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy

REM ARKS
Cotton belt is clear to partly cloudy 

with the exeeption o f ’Texas that Is 
cloudy. L lglit frost occurred at Dyers- 
burg and Corinth, Miss.; Russellville, 
Ark.; Slierman and Durant, Texas 
Heavy frost at Covington. Tenn. K il l
ing at Tuscumbla, Ala.; Malvern and 
Pine Bluff, Ark., and Stillwater, Ok, 

D. 8. LANDIS, 
Official In ChargUk

U N IV E R S IT Y ^  IN
B A D  SH APE  FOR GAM E

Saturday afternoon the Polytechnic Col
lege team will line up against the Fort 
Worth University football team. The 
teams have been practicing for this game 
for some time. Coach Mills of the uni
versity team is very much discouraged at 
the outlook for his team, as the men are 
in poor shape for the game. 'Pwo of the 
liJie men are Injured so badly that they 
will be unable to play, and Mills, th 
star at quarter, has several broken fingers 
and will not be able to iiass the jtigskin 
again this year, beside the left halftoick 
and one of the ends are In such shap*’ 
that they are almost useless. On top of 
all this the “ polys”  outweigh the I'nl- 
versity players many |>ounds to the man.

In addition to these misfortunes there 
is a scarcity of men to select new play 
ers from and the damp weather of the 
past few days has made It impossible to 
practice on the camjius. The school hav
ing no gymnasium no numbers or other 
Work could be done. They will, however, 
go into the game to win, even though 
they have had little praetiee and arc 
poorly prepared. The school has a num
ber of men heavy enough for the team 
and fine athletes, but the.«e men have 
had no experience and would be a hin
drance rather than a help in good team 
work. AVhen a man at the university 
drops out of the team there is no man 
to take his place like in most schools, 
and this is doing much to sti)y goo<l and 
systematic woik on Ix-half of the team, 
at most schools a second team fills In, 
but the I'nlverslty second team practical
ly disbanded some time ago and is now 
out of exl.stence when most needed.

TH E TELEG R AM  G IRLS  
L E A V E  FOR ST. LO U IS

None should venture far from homo 
tonigiit or tomorrow without taking 
into consideration tliat in ’Texas the 
rainy season is on us and not even 
the weather man is able to fe ll what 
the elements w ill do. ’The forecast for 
tonight atnl tomorrow is cloudy weatli- 
er. Tile offlciul uj) in the tower does 
not say whether tlie clouds contain rain 
or .uiow, but it ’s dollars to doughnuts 
that something w ill lie along here be
fore the .sun, which, by tlie way, tin  
Fort W ortli people haven't seep In 
aliout a week, eomes out from tlie 
hiding place iielilnd tlie clouds, where 
it lias been.

Properly chaperoned by W, H. Calkins, 
the circulation manager of The Telegram, 
the young ladies who won the prizes in 
the great subscription contest just closed 
by 'The Telegiam left this morning for 
St. Louis on a week’s trip of pleasure 
and sightseeing. From the time they 
left here this morning until their return 
a week later they are to have all ex- 
jiensi-s paid. Th'-re will lx nothing worth 
seeing at the World’s Fair th,at these 
young ladles will not have an opportunity 
to s<’C and to enjoy to their hearts' con
tent.

The party was given a tally-ho ride 
aliout tlie city last evening and enter- 
tnlni«>d l.ist night by a theater party at 
GieenwalTs. Quite a crowd was present 
to saj; good-bye to the dozen young ladies 
who by’ their pluck and energy had suc- 
c<-ed(s1 In winning the much desired trip. 

While » t  the fair the iiaity is to stop 
the American hotel, to which point all 

mall for them should be sent. Never 
has a jollier party of young pcotile left 
Fort Worth this season for tlie St. Louis 
trip.

D A YTO N  M AD D O X  D IES
OF H IS  W O U N D S

Ifa/o of Motherhoodm
halo of motherhood is a divine thing, we all 
and we all appreciate at what a cost it has 

Apprehension tears, woriy, and;' tual suffer!^
cost, and yet all tiiis miglit be vastly lessene 

simple agency of

M O TH E trS FRIEND.
a liniment dedicated t- the easing of 

parturition and its accompanying 
Buffering.

It is applied externally, 
nd the results following its use arei 
nothing short of marvelous *‘A 

friend in need i.s a friend indeed,” 
that’s what Mother's Friend is.

Sold at all drug stores (or 
$l.cx> per lK)ttle Send fori 
our book, “ Motberhood,” '

Ifree if you ask.

B R A D H E tJ D  R E O U L A T O R  O O .,
’.M TLM aiM , OA.r ©

Vice President of the Southern 

Pacific W ill Go Into the Oil 

Business in the Oil Fields in 

South Texas

COUNTESS IS KILLED
NEW  YORK, Oct. 27.—Countess Gug- 

lielmlnl Mesconi of 'Verona has been the 
victim of an automobile accident near 
Peschiera, says a Herald dispatch from 
Milan, Italy. She wa.s retutrning home 
with her two daughters when the driver 
made a mistake in steering, causing the 
vehicle to overturn. All the occuiianta 
were injured. The countess was con
veyed in a dying oondition to the adja
cent house of Major Palma, governor at 
the military prison.

TO GO IN DRY DOCK
N EW  YORK, Oct. 27.-^The American 

cruiser Brooklyn will sail on Saturday 
next for Puerto Belgano. the Argentine 
military harbor, says a Hemld dispatch 
from Montevideo. The cruiser will enter 
the dry dock there to have her bottom 
cleaned.

HOUSTON. Texas. Oct. 27.—It toji
learned today George Ciaig, manager o f! 
the McGuffy I ’etroleum Compan.v, has 11 
tendered his resignation, effective No- j 
vember 1, and will return to Ohio, where | 
he has oil interests. The position is one | 
of the highest salaried in Texas, being ■ 
$25,000 per year. It is this position 
which C. H. Markham, manager of the 
Southern Pacific system, has resigned to 
accept.

COURT ORDERS THE
M A N  R E IN STA TE D

ST. LOUIS

Plow ’s World’s 
Fair Candy

in artistic boxes, pure, fresh, 
delicious, at

L A C K E Y ’S
Opp. T .  & P. Station

NEW  YORK. Oct. 27.—A decision has 
been handed down by Supreme Court 
Justice Oarretson against Max Ferte. 
president of the local union No. 11 of the 
Amalgamated Meat Cutti-rs and Butcher 
Worwmen of North America, ordering the 
reinstatement of George Cramer. It w-as 
alleged that Cramer had uttered a slander 
against the president of the union. For 
this he was fined $.-i0 by the union a 
year ago. Cramer also was to make an 
apology before the union. He refused to 
do So and was expelled.

Having been un.tble to obtain work, he 
sued for reinstatement. The justice. In 
ruling for the plaintiff, found that, al
though the union’s by-laws provided ex
pulsion after regular trial on signed 
charges, the latter had not been duly 
signed, so that Cramer has not been leg
ally expelled by the union.

I  HUYIEB'S O K D IE S I
❖  Always in fine condition.
% Kept in dry cold air stor- 
I  age, at

I  Weaver’s Pharmacy, f
\ 504 M A IN  STREET. |

KO IIErW k*
The forecast for Texa.s east o f thfc 

cne hundredth meridian. Issued at New 
Orleans, is as follows:

East Texas— Tonight and Friday, 
partly cloudy weatlier.

No Dessert 
More Attractive
Why uae gelatine and 
spend houn soaking, 
sweetening, flavoring 
and coloring when

The following g«-neral order has beeen 
Issued from the office of the postmaster 
general at Washington. The order Is of 
Interest to all railway mall clerks:

Division superintendents of the rail
way mall service .sre hereby directed to 
Issue such Instructions to the chief clerks 
and clerks of their respeetive divisions as 
will enalile those who desire to vote at 
the npproarhlng election to do so, Irre- 
s\>eetlve of party affiliations; Provliled. 
that no Instructions shall he issued that 
will Interfere wdth the proper distribu
tion and dispatch of the mails, les.sen the 
security of registered matter In transit 
or confuse the records of the same.

The runs of some of the clerks will be
gin at their placi-s of re.sidcnce on the 
day of election before the iwlls are 
o|>ened, but In many such cases the op
posite runs will arrive at the same places 
before the polls are closed. Therefore. If 
clerks so situated are permitted to double 
bock from meeting points they will have 
an opportunity to vote. Where this ran 
he done without detriment to the service. 
It should be authorized, and to this end 
section 916. postal laws and regulations 
of 1893 (section 1473. new regulations edi
tion of 1902), wlH stand suspended for 
that orcaslon. It to also to be understood 
that such agreements aa may be entered 
into between clerks who have voted or 
who are not legal voters, or who may not 
desire to vote, and those who are eligible 
and desire to vote, will be approved by 
the officera of the service If the condl- 
tlona mentioned In the provision of the 
first paragraph of this order are not ab
rogated thenby. In short It to expected 
that division superintendents and chief 
clerka will do whatever to possible and 
not inconsistent with satisfactory- service 
to accommodate those of their subord'- 
nates who may desire to vote, and that 
whatever arrangements are made shall he 
clearly understoenl by the clerks and their 
Officers, and that Impnrtlallty shall char
acterize all orders and Instructions is
sued on the subject.

By order of the postma.«ter general.
JAMES E W HITE. 

Gener.ai Superintendent.

WRATIIKK CONDITIONS
D. S. Landfa issued the fo llow ing 

statement o f weather conditions this 
morning:

High pressure dominates conditioh.s 
from the Mlssl-sslppi river to the A t
lantic. with the exception of the gu lf 
and Florida peninsula, where low pres
sure controls. An area of low pressure 
Is moving southeast from the upper 
Missouri vnlle.v, and anottier ’ ’low ’ is 
making its appearance in I lie extreme 
northwest. Tlie country Is generally 
fair with the exception of Texas, and 
the lmmedl;ite gu lf coast.

Bain was fa lling tills morning at 
Clilcago. Tlia cotton licit is partly 
cloudy to clear, except Texas Is gener
a lly cloudy. Rains occurred in the 
stale since l;ist report at a few sta
tions, Dallas liaving .40, tlie maximum 
in tlie state.

Heavy frost Is reported In Tennessee. 
Arkans.a.s. Illinois nn«l rennsyivanla. 
Light frost occurred in Oklahoma, and 
k illing frost in Northern Kansjis and 
Western Missouri.

Temperatures in the cotton belt have 
Incre.-isi'd about 5 degrees since last re
port.

Dayton Maddox, the negro who was 
mortally wounded In the shooting affray 
oi: Main stre* t Tuesday evening. <lied at 
tlie Pt. Joseph Infirmary at 5 o’clock last 
evening. The man had been removed 
fiom the emergi-ncy hospital to the hos
pital In the afternoon and was heing 
operated on for the removal of the bullet 
in his abdomen. During the operation 
the man expired, as he was too weak to 
endure it. This was the only hofie of 
saving his life. When the abdomen was 
opened It w:is found that the bullet had 
perforated the intestines In fifteen places.

SIX  SERMONS ON
CHRIST A T  T R IN IT Y

ia > n k , «  la im e, o r  an .Aching B ack  
in N n tn re ’n W a rn in g  th a t 

th e  K id n e y s  a re  b lek .

Next Sunday morning the rector of 
Trinity will give the first of six sermons 
on the name "Christ.”  The general 
terms of "prenchingl Christ.”  "believing 
In Christ.”  ’ ’being Christians”  and so on 
are used, but the rector, thinking that' 
many have only a vague and indeflnllo 
Idea of the immense number of associa
tions. facts and meanings that cluster 
around that sacred name, in these ser
mons he will endeavor to help his fellow 
citizens to realize in some measure how 
much the name "Christ’ ’ ought to sug
gest. The sub.iect will he treated in part 
hl.'^torleally and in part devotionally.

C a re  T b e  W ith  D naa ’a K ld a e y  P i l l s .

GRAND JUR Y  IS  TO
IN V E S T IG A T E  CHARGES

WKATIIEH RF.CORD
Follow ing Is the weather record for 

fhe last twenty-four hours— minimum 
and maximum temperature, wind In 
ndle.s per hour at 8 a. m. and rain in 
Inches:

Temperature Raln- 
Statlons—  Min. Max. Wind. falL

Chicago ............. 38 .10
Denver ..............  30 62
Memphis ............. 42 58
New Orleans . . . .  48 72
Phoenix ............. 58 74

BEAUMONT. Texan, Oct. 27.—The
grand Jury to investigate charges of 
britiery and corruption made by County 
Chairman Bigham against Commissioner 
Nash Walter Myrlck was impaneled this 
morning and after lielng charged pro
ceeded to the investigation.

6
8
6
8

It.

.02

.00

.00

.00

.00

COTTON REGION BULLETIN
Follow ing Is the weather record for 

the twenty-four hours ending at 8 a. 
m., seventy-fifth meridian time, 
Thursday, October 27, 1904;

Temperature Rain- State of

FORREST MONUMENT
NEW  YORK. Oct, 27.—Plans for the 

unveiling of the statue of General N. B. 
Forrest, at Memphis. Tenn., November 
9. is at this time at a standstill, ow- 
rg  to the death, of Dure, the Parisian 
founder who was casting the work. The 
New York artist who modelled the statue 
has received word from the French 
founder’s widow, that the casting is be
ing finished under her direction, but the 
work will not be ready for shipment un
til November 1.

a/e/l-O ____
froiluces better results in two minutes? j  clerks are Instructed to carefully

Iverything in the package. Simply add hot ’’F *! foregnlnlg and arrange with
water and set to oooL I t ’s perfection, A sur- 7 '" ” T  them an opportunity to
prise to the housewife. Ko trouble, less ex- ' '  °Dense TVv it tn-iluv FIov..... T **tde as possible. Post.lI clerks are In-

* Q* u ^  Fmvors: I^mon, vlted to make any suggestions to their 
O n u ^ .S tra w ^ rry . Raspbe rry. Cbocolata -hlef clerks which will aid them In ar- 
and Uherry. Atgrocers. 10c. 1 ranging the runs in a satisfactory man-

» ner.

Stations— Max. Mill. fall. weather.
Abilene ......... . 58 44 .00 Cloudy
Ballinger . . . . . 56 44 :00 Pt cldy
Beevllle ....... . 60 52 .00 Cloudy
Blanco ......... 70 64 .00 Pt cldy
Brenham . . . . .56 64 .08 Cloudy
Corpus Christ! . 60 56 .00 Cloudy
Corsicana . . . . . 74 50 .00 Cloudy
Cucro ............. . 58 52 .00 Pt cldy
Dallas ........... . 54 46 .40 Cloudy
Dublin ........... . 74 ttS
Fort Worth .. . 54 45 *T Cloudy
Galveston . . . . . 66 60 .00 Cloudy
Greenville . . . . 68 46 .00 Cloudy
Hearne ......... . 56 54 T Cloudy
Houston ....... . 54 44 .00 Cloudy
Huntsville . . . 62 56 .00 Cloudy
K errv llle  . . . . . 50 46 .00 Cloudy
I.ampa.sn8 . . . . . 52 44 .30 Cloudy
Longview  . . . . . 62 52 .02 Cloudy
Mexia ............. . 64 54 .00 Cloudy
Nacogdoches . . 64 54 .00 Cloudy
Palestine .. . . . 56 52 .01 Cloudy
Paris ............. . 62 40 .00 Clear
San Antonio .. . 56 50 .00 Cloudy
San Marcos .. . 54 60 .00 Cloudy
Sherman ....... . 58 42 .00 Clear
Temple ......... . 54 48 .00 Cloudy
Tyler ......... . . . . 60 .36 Cloudy

The London Academy of Music medal 
for piano forte playing, counterpoint 
and harmony, has been won by Max 
DarenskI, eight years old. There were 
39 other contestants, the youngest o f 
whom is 25 years old.

DEAFNESS CANNDT BE CURED
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Dc-afness ia caused by an inflamed con
dition of the mucous lining of the Eus
tachian Tube. When this tube is in
flamed you have a rumbling sound or 
Imperfect hearing, and when it is en
tirely closed. Deafness is the re.sult, 
and unless the inflammation can be 
taken out and this tube restored to Its 
normal condition, hearing will be de
stroyed forever; nine cases out of ten 
are caused by Catarrh, which is noth
ing hut an inflamed condition of the 
mucous surfaces.

W’e will give One Hundred Dollars for 
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) 
that cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggists. 75c.
Take Hair* Family Pills for constipa* 

tion.

Backache and urinary troubles are 
danger signals sent to tell you that the 
kidneys are clogged and congested; 
that the system i.s rapidly fillin g  up 
with uric acid and other poisonous 
waste that should be passed off in the 
urine.

Healthy kidneys filte r  out o f the 
blood every day more than an ounce of 
poison. But wlien the kidneys are sick, 
this filtering  process is either hindered 
or suspended. So the body can never 
be well when the kidneys are ill; an.l 
it is becau.se so many people neglect 
sick kidneys tiuit kidney diseases are 
causing more deaths than any other 
human ills.

It is easy to cure any form of kidney 
trouble with Doan’s Kidney P ills  be
fore it reaches a fatal stage, and there 
are many symptoms to tell you when 
you have kidney disorders.

The most common o f the.«e symptoms 
are:

Pain In the small o f the back, 
hips, or sides; pain when stooping 
or lifting.

Headaches and dizzy spells.
Nervousness, languor.
To copious or too scanty dis

charges o f urine.
Thick, cloudy, discolored and Ill- 

smelling urine, w ith deposits • of 
sediment.

H aving to get out o f bed at 
night to pass urine, etc.
The blood carries the urinous waste 

to every part of tlie body. It  gets into 
the nervous system and causes neu
ralgia or sciatica; it gets into the mus
cles and causes rheumatic pains and 
gout; it weakens the lungs and ir r i
tates the heart, causing the heart to' 
flu tter and palpitate; it crystalizes into 
gravel and stones In the bladder and 
kidneys.

Y’ ou laps© Into a general run-down 
and languid condition and drift every 
day towards diabetes and Bright’s D is
ease.

You may have only one o f the above 
symptoms, or you may have several; 
but danger lurks in every one, and you 
should begin treating the kidneys at 
once with Doan’s Kidney Pills.

This great specific is composed of 
simple vegetable elements w’hleh are 
absorbed Immediately by the kidneys 
and act on the kidneys alone. It  heals 
and cures diseased tissues, allays In
flammation and congestion, and re
stores normal kidney action.

FORT WORTH PROOF

David Saunders, retired, o f 904 Bur
nett street, says: “ I  am pleased to In
form Fort W orth sufferers o f the good 
that Doan’s K idney P ills have done 
me. I  was suffering continually from 
dull aching pains in the small o f the 
back, and when I stooped over I had to 
be careful in straightening up, lest I 
should suffer shooting pains in my 
back. The least exertion tired me, 
and I  was worn out and weary all th'a 
time. There was also an irregularity 
o f the kidneys’ actions, wliich annoyed 
me greatly. Doan’s Kidney Pills wera 
recommended to me. and, although I 
had lit t le .fa ith  in any medicine, I  be
gan using them. They helped me from 
the firs t and soon relieved me of th« 
backache and corrected the kidney 
trouble. You may refer to me at any 
time for a verification o f this testi
mony."

A T R IA L  F R E E —To prove what 
Doan’s K idney P ills  w ill do for you we 
w ill mail a trial box free on application. 
Address Foster-M lllburn Co., Buffalo, 
N. Y.

I DOAN’S
P   ̂For 8al* by all Dealers. Price 50c. Foater»MVII

KIDNEY
PILLS

F08ter>MVIburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., PrOfk


